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tic Criticdsm of President 
of United States

>itECH BY RAYNER

les JaiMuiese Question 
f . and Treaty Making Powers 

of the Government

"Py ÂmoHmtfé Pm*.

W \SHINGTON. Dec. 12—  
Caustic criticism o f Presi
dent Roosevelt’s position 
on the Japanese question 
prefaced Senator Rayner’s 
discussion In the senate 

today of the constitutional question*
f o i ^ ^ ' m i l i t a r y  and civil 

^  Hovemment wereto be used by the President. Mr. Ray-
** important toknow the exact power of the President 

in the matter, -because.- he added “It 
, 1» quite a serious matter In view of the

iîî** befhlle/vktn^wity of San Francisco for the Pre«l- 
ent to contemplate the bombardine 
If the city at thla time and to declare 

board of county school 
tjflWees o f  California. If there is no 
JusUficatlon or pretext upon which 
such ferocious proceeding* can be un- 
dertaken. The President is exercising 

. a great many functions—executive leg- 
I fslatlve and Judicial, lawful and uiilaw- 

Xnl. constitutional and unconstitutional, 
.s he the supervisor of ail the public 
sihf>oîs of the different states^ He 
seems impressed with this idea, be- 
rause In the very last paragraph of 
the meaaage he recommends the estab
lishment of shooting galleries In all 
the large public schools of the coun- try.

"If he takes possession of the pub
lic schools of California, he could with 
equal propriety send us an amendment 

the Santo Domingo treaty and de- 
^^liind the admission of the negro chll- 
“ rtren of Santo Domingo into the white 
^ichools of South Carolina, or of any 
ither state of the union. Of course if 
fie people have come to the conclusion 

at everything tha^ the President 
oommends Is right, then there Is 
Tdly any use In contesting any of 
s propositions and instead of con- 
l^ing upon him the power to give 
^Tr^ss Information of the state of 

union, we might confer upon him 
he function of furnishing his own pe- 
■Mliar views upon the entire state of 
ky universe and recommending any 
niointmenfs or changes In the gen- 

plan of creation that he may deem 
:pedient. from the cradle to the grave. 

In fact, the President upon page 29 of 
his message anUclpatea ths cradle and 
makes a recommendation upon the 
®i®tc Mt the union that tends to place 
n bis hands the establishment of the 

birth rate of the country. Now if we 
'̂ *an only supplement this function by 

riving him complete Jurisdiction over 
-, he death rate we will then have a 
' Wer whose ubiquity is unclrcum- 

Ljcrfbed and whose unlimited possi- 
i  niltles are bogrond the reach of human 

ontemplatlon."
’ Mr. Rayner coincided with what the 

aident had said In his message In 
•Ise of the Japanese. HLs sympa- 

had, he said, been with them dur- 
ng their war with Rus.sta and he 

^bought it a great shame that Japan 
l^hi.uld have been overpowered in the 
r • înference room when she had been 
pilctorlous In battle. He proposed, he 
said, to discuss the President’s question 
mtirely in the particular circumstance.'« 
and plat himself on these two propo
sitions:

“t. That there Is no provision what
ever In the treaty with Japan that 
confers the right that the President 

Wks of., or that gives to the gov- 
riment of Japan the privileges It 
lâiins in connection with the public 

il system of California or any 
patate.

^)^^f there were such a provision 
'^hls treaty and any other treaty 
Bferrlng this right, the treaty would 
I void and without any authority upon 
,« part of the United States to maxe 
nd violation of the constitution and 

treaty-making power of the gov- 
‘ ‘ jnmenL“

There were, he said, two distinct 
hhools of thought on the question— 
& e bolding that the treaty-making 
*̂ i>wer Is an Inherent element of sov- 
^Ignty; the other that this power ex- 
Ms for the purpose of carrying out the 
.fcjocts of government as prescribed 

r ^ d  defined by the constitution, and 
no.treaty Is valid that vitiates tho 

»Ututlon or surrenders the rights 
krved to the states. Mr. Psyner 
j  he was a disciple of the latter 

¡Aol. Continuing, Mr. Rayner said; 
*^*The i>ower of a state to regulate its 
MibUc school system Is clearly among 
kts reserved powers. Have we, there- 

rfore, a right to provide in a treaty that 
[the cltisens of foreign lands shall pos
sess privileges In the public schools 

[of the state that are prohibited either 
by the constitution or by the laws of 
'be state in which they are claimed?

"If we can. in defiance of the laws 
knd constitution of a state Incorpor- 
ste such provision in a treaty so 
■M n bind the state, then we can un
doubtedly deprive the state of every 

ervsd right tha-t It possesses and re
nd and annul Ita laws and its con- 

potion whenever they come in con
ici with the treaty-making power. I

JEWS ARE BEATEN
Special to The Telegram.

ODESSA, Dec. 12.—The Black 
Hundred today made a desperate 
attempt to Inaugurate another 
antl-Jewlsb program. The au
thorities had promised to suppress 
any outbreak on the part of the 
Black Hundred end the prompt 
arrival of Cossacks, and the 
courageous defense of the Jews 
prevented the execution of the 
plot.

Nevertheless. many of the 
Jews were brutally beaten In the 
old baxar. The mob also attempt- 
^  to set fire to booths and Mores, 
but these fires were promptly ex
tinguished.

trample upon this appalling doctrine. 
If such a deformity ever should creep 
Into our Judicial decisions it would dis
figure the constitution to such an ex
tent that its features would no longer 
be capable of recognition."

RACERS BEHIND 
FORMER RECORD

Boy Who Wanted to See Races 
Lost Life

By A»»oriatrd Prt*».
NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—The riders 

in the six-day bicycle race at Mudlson 
Square Garden are fulling many miles 
behind the record. At 4 a. in. today 
twelve of the teams had stored 960 
miles and ^  laps, while Walthour and 
Bedell, the thirteenth team, had one lap 
less to their credit. This Is nearly 
sixty-nine miles behind the record 
established In 1900 by Elkes and Mc
Farland.

The efforts of Walthour and Bedell 
to regain the lap lost when they 
formed a new partnership beoau.se of 
accidents to their original team mates, 
are a feature of the race. Late last 
night they nearly succeeded, a spill 
spoiling their effort, when the men, 
riding alternately, had all but covered 
the lap.

The de.sire of Thomas Brennan, an 
19-year-old youth, to witness the ra<‘e 
cost him his life last night. The lad 
scaled an Iron picket fence and tried 
to climb into a window In order to 
gain admittance to the garden. He fell 
and landed on the pickets, one of them 
penetrating his abdomen. His injury 
proved fatal.

JEWS TO THE WEST
Nsw York Jews Would Relieve Con

gested Condition 
Py d«*oci«fcd Prt̂ n.

CHICAGO, III., Dec. 12—Realizing 
the necessity of doing something to 
relieve the congested conditions of the 
Jewish quarters In Chicago, New York 
and other large cities, leading New 
York Jews are planning to divert Jew
ish immigration to the west.

Jacob Schlff, the New York banker, 
who Is in Chicago at the present time, 
discussed the subject yesterday with 
Judge Julian W. Mack. The plan con
templates the organizing of an associa
tion to be financed by Mr. Sch'.ff an! 
other leading American Jews, which 
will undertake U) send Jewish Immi
gration to the south and to the ex
treme western part of the country.

No effort will be made to encourage 
immigration, but all poor Jews who 
arrive at New York and other Atlantic 
ports will be given an opi>ortunity to 
gn to cities and towns In the south 
and west. To facilitate matters, th“ 
association plans to establish agencies 
and bureaus of information at New 
York and at Galveston and other fluif 
ports. ___

SINGER’S MOTHER DEAD
Mme. Olive rremstad Sang in Concert 

at Philadelphia 
By AnKoriatrtt Prr»n.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—A Philadel
phia special to the World says that 
those who listener! to the singing of 
Mme. Olive Fremstad, as Vrtius in 
“Tannhäuser,” at the A<ademy of 
Music, last evening, did not know that 
as the singer charmed her audience, a 
mes.senger was waiting with the news 
that Mme. Fremstad's mother had died 
at her home in Minneapolis.

The singer went on with her part, 
also ignorant of her loss, while the 
few who knew of it, including Profes
sor Behrlns, her husband, feared to 
break the news until she had finished.

Mme. Fremstad and her husband left 
for Minneapolis at the close of the 
oper^ Mme. Fremstad was overcome.

WAS POPULA» ACTRESS
Sylvia Gerrish Died in Her New York 

Home
By A»*ofiatf4 PrtM.

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—The funeral 
of Sylvia Gerrish, formerly a popular 
actress and widow of Henry Graham 
Hilton, waa held yesterday In the old 
Hilton mansion in Morris Heights.

The Rev. Joseph N. Cambell, pastor 
of the Church of the Mediator, KIngj 
Bridge, read the Episcopal burial serv
ices. Only a half dozen of the actress’ 
close friends and relatives, among 
them her brother. George Rollins, were 
present. Only one carriage followed 
the hearse to the Fresh Pond, L. I„ 
cemetery.

OMAN WANTS TO SELL 
HER BRAIN AND BODY

f®<»lvud a ^
r f'

tpeeiml to The Tehpr&m.
RICHMiOND. Va.. Dec. 12,—Mr«. M. 

•&i Francis, who has offered to sell her 
^Ikaln and body at death to universities 

id colleges In this city. Philadelphia, 
'Chicago and New York. If she can 

ilize sufficient money to provide for 
le rest of her life, said this morning 

It she bad been driven to make the 
ipoeRlon by poverty.

I Mrs. Francis first made her offer to 
[Jleepttals in Richmond, but all declined 

purchase. She says she is willing 
to sign papers bequeathing her brain 

itr her body or both to that university 
kr college that will pay at once the 
^igheot cash sum.

M i^Tranclo. who Is more than 4t

years of age, is the fourth wife of her 
husband, who was Incapacitated for 
work several years ago by an accident 
and is now practically helpless. The 
woman Is broken in health and entire
ly dependent upon the small salary she 
receives as clerk in a department 
store. She says she had heard studenu 
of medUene bad only the bodies of 
criminals and paupers to work upon 
and It occurred to her the big univer
sities might pay considerable for the 
brain of an Intelligent person.

Mrs. Francis says she recently read 
of one of the universities offering $10,- 
000 for the head of a certain person 
and would sell hers for that sum. She 
Is refined and cultivated and has svl- 
dentiy known affluence.
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TAFT BLAMES ’  
THE NEGROES

Secretary of W ar’s Report Is 
Made Pnblio

M OTIVE REVENGE

Says Riot in Brownaville Waa 
Deliberately Precipitated 

—Wamiiu: Recalled

Bpecial to TTU Teleyram.
WASHINGTO.X, Dec. 12.—William 

H. Taft, secretary of war of the United 
States, In his annual report, made 
public today, places the entire blame 
for the riot at Brownsville, Texas, In 
August last, upon the negro suldters 
discharged, declaring that there was 
Bub<f)ttted direct evidence to the ef
fect that the guns used must have 
been handled by some of them.

Taking up in every detail matter 
pertaining In any way to the final 
denoumeiit In the death and terror 
spread thruout the town at the time. 
Secretary Taft reverts to June, on the 
4th day of which month he received 
a communicaAion from United States 
Senator Culberson objecting to the 
stationing of the black soldiers at 
Brownsville. Secretary Taft then re
produces the letter which he wrote 
to Senator Culberson in reply to hi* 
protest, the letter of the secretary 
showing that, In his opinion, the negro 
troops would be well behaved or as 
well as white soldiers would be. altho 
In the letter Secretary Taft says he 
recognizes that not the most cordial 
feeling might exist l>etween black sol
diers and white citizens.

Secretary Taft's reason for the dls- 
c'narge follow:

1. Out of a battalion of 170 enlisted 
men in the army of the United States, 
fr»m nine to twenty men formed a 
preconcerted plan to revenge them
selves upon the peoide of a town In 
which they were statk>ned for the in
sults they felt that the townspeople 
had heaped upon them. In accordance 
with tho plan, they left their barracks 
under cover of the darkness—about 
midnight—and proceeded to discharge 
their weaiMins into the houses of the 
town for the purpose of kllilng those 
against whom they felt a grievance. 
They came very near killing some one 
or more of the three women and seven 
children who were sitting or sleeping 
in two of the lighted r«)m8 into w hich 
they fired. They, In fact, did kill one 
man, wound another, and seriously in
jure the Chief of police. They accom
panied their firing with expressions 
indicating the malice which prt>mpted 
tl>elr action. There oan be no doubt, 
therefore, that the squad of men who 
moved together from the fort to the 
town and did thla shooting were guilty 
of 'murder, and murder tn the first de
gree, and If they were discovered they 
could be properly .subjected to capital 
punishment. The purpose of one wai 
the purpose of ail.

2. 'Within ten minutes or more after 
this crime was committed, when the 
whole garrison waa aroused by the 
noise of the fusillade and by the call 
to arms which followed it, the guilty 
men returned to their places and must 
have been among the Last men to take 
their places, for the reason that the 
firing continued after-the formation 
had begun. The absence of the rifles 
from the racks could not have escaped 
the attention of the sergeants who had 
the keys of the racks, if Indeed they 
had the keys; and yet all the sergeant* 
swear that the rifle# wet In the rack* 
untouched. Before the zt morning 
all the guns were clean, -t Is Impos
sible that many of the battalion who 
did not take part as active members 
of the conspiracy to murder were not 
made aware by one circumstance or 
another of the Identity of the persons 
who comsnitted this iielnous offense.

3. Instead of giving to the officer*,
or to the military inspectors who were 
directed to make the examination, the 
ItK-neflt of anythjai^.'ffich they knew 
tending to lead P  ^^n vlctlon  of the 
guilty persons, the\Y ' a conspiracy 
of silence on the pal^  , • many who
mu.st have known someth-. >f impor
tance in this regard. Thus the mur
derers were taken back into the bat
talion and protected entirely from 
punishment.

MRS. BIRDSONG 
FOUND GUILH

May Weep for Defendant When 
Verdict Is Returned

Sptcial to Tkt TtUyram.
HAZLEHURST. Miss.. Dec. 12.—In 

one of the saddest court room scenes 
on record In the state. Mra Angie 
Birdsong was Tuesday found guilty of 
manslaughter for killing Dr. Thomas 
Butler and was recommended by the 
Jurors to the men-y of the court.

After the verdict, w'hlle the young 
defendant sat crying with a young 
child In her arms, a deputy approached 
to take her to Jail. '\ATien he lifted the 
child from Its mother, the little one 
sobbed in fear, “Mamma, don’t let him 
have me.’’

Among those whose eyes were filled 
with tears at the scene was the dis
trict attorney, whose conduct of the 
case secured a conviction.

While the majority of those In at
tendance looked for either an acquittal 
or a mistrial, so sure had Mr*. Bird
song's friends been of a favorable ver
dict that she was nearly alone in the 
court room when the Jury entered, 
even her husband being among those 
absent.

Mrs. Birdsong was not compelled to 
remain in Jail, but spent the ntght un
der surveillance at a hotel. Her unde. 
United States Senator McLauriH, who' 
had left Haxlehurst, was telegraph^ 
for to return and make a motion for 
a new trial, which the defense an
nounced would be done today.

The court d4d not attempt to pass 
sentence. The mintmum penalty for 
manslaughter in this state Is a fine of 
1600.

Mrs. Birdsong, 22 years o f  age and a 
member of a leading Mississippi Csm- 
lly. In November. 1905, shot and 
killed Dr. Thomas Butler, also promi
nently related. She alleged that he bad 
boasted of illicit relat4ons with her and 
that hia boasts were untrue. The trag
edy occurred in MoutieeQo, Miisa.

WANT LARGE BALLOON
Experiments to Ba Conducted at Fort 

Omaha
Eperlol to Tho Telcprast.

•WASHINGTON. Dec. 12.—In order 
to conduct an experiment In balloona 
Ut Fort Omaha the signal corps of the 
army hao asked for quotations on the 
construction of a balloon 2,200 cubic 
meters larger than any now owned by 
the corpa

WILL PROBE 
RAILROADS

Investi^tion of the Interstate 
Commeroe Commiesion

FISH PROMISES AID

In Addition to Hairiman and 
Hill Roads Others W ill 

Be Inveeti^ated

BpfHat to The Ttleyratn.

W
ASHINGTON. Dec. 11.- 
Plans are under oonsider- 
ztion by Interstate oom- 
aierce commission that 
.ontemplate a most sweep

ing. comparative and far-reaching in
vestigation Into the management of 
the railroads of the United States.

Early in the new year practically 
all of the great systems in the country 
will be the subject of inquiries such 
as that which has been ordered in the 
case of the Harrlman lines, and will 
be ordered soon In relation to the 
roiids controlled and operated by James 
J. Hill.

Tho members of the commission are 
not Inclined to discuss their work. It 
is known that practically every rail
road in the United States suspected 
of workiTtg in combination with com
peting roads will hove the searchlight 
of publicity thrown on It.

In addition to the Harriman and Hill 
systems. It Is understood that the com
mission Is quietly looking into the op
erations of the New York Central and 
the various lines controlled by it. That 
the New York Central will eventually 
be brought face to face with an in
vestigation by the commission is the 
belief here.

“It is true," said Chairman Knapp 
today, "that we have in mind an in
quiry into the operations of the Hill 
roadsi It will be of the same general 
character as the one we are about to 
institute Into the management of the 
so-called Harriman lines.

“ Stuyvesant Pish has talked» the 
matter over with u.s. He did not come 
here by appointment, but he offered 
118 the benefit of his knowledge of 
railroad conditions In the event that 
we may need him.

“It is the belief of the comml.sslon 
that a thoro Insight into the methods 
of the railroads of the country will 
tend to a tnore efficient administra
tion of the new' rate law. even If It 
does not disclose violations of the law, 
such as discriminations against indi
viduals and communities.”

MAN HOUNDED BY 
LOVING WOMAN

MASSES IN 
MOURNING

Chica«:o F(^ce Force Piped by 
a. Miner

WOMAN’S LOVE FOR HIM

Novatne Traveled Many Weary Miles to 

Escape Enforced Matrimony—Telle 
Story of Former Greet Weplth

By A»$oriated Pray.
CHICAGO. Dec. 12.—The Chronicle 

today says:
The story of a man who ha.s trav

eled half way around the world and 
most of the distance on foot to es
cape the wrath of a woman, whom, he 
asserte. has matrimonial aspirations 
In which he figures as the prospective 
husband, was unfolded to the Chicago 
police yesterday. The tale. In which 
a flight from the United States to 
Germany and back to this 'country 
again, was included, was related by 
John Novatne, half owner of a gold 
mine near Prescott, Arlz.

Novatne arrived In Chicago with but 
fifteen cents In his pocket after hav
ing walked all but seven miles of 
the distance^ from New York. No
vatne. who Is now 66 years old, first 
came to the United States In 1897 and 
went immediately to the gold fields 
of Arizona, where, he asserts, he later 
acquired a half Interest In one of the 
largest mines in that section. Then, 
according to his story, he returned to 
Austria, where he recounted his good 
fortune to relatives and friends. Again 
he came to the United States, but 
upon his second return to his native 
country Novatne’s love affair began, 
as did also his subsequent financial 
misfortunes.

“1 was lb a cafe in Paris one night,” 
he said yesterday, “when I made the 
acquaintance of a young woman—a 
widow—who at once fell desperately 
in love with me. I returned the af
fection at the time, but soon grew sus
picious. for she asked .so many per
sonal questions. She wanted to know 
the value of my mine and she wanted 
to know exactly how much money I 
was worth. Then she suddenly pro
posed marriage. I was surprised at tho 
offer, but she Insisted. ‘I will marry 
you whether you like It or not,* she 
said. I decided right there 'that
there would be no marriage, so I 
left.”

The miner then told of his filglit 
thru various European countries and 
of the pursuit of the widow. Finally 
he embarked on an American bound 
steamer and arrived In New York In 
October. The day after landing for 
the first time- he says that other per
sons Interested In the mine had de
frauded him out of his share and had 
sold the property to a corporation.

The once wealthy and much sought 
after miner passed the ntght on a 
cot at the municipal lodging house. 

•Today, he says he will resume his 
long walk to Arizona, where he will 

I seek to regain possession of bis mine.

0ath(^ic8 Galled to Attend Ser
vices Sunday

TW O DAYS GRACE

Editor Renaissanoe Han Ap
plied for Permit to Hold 

Public Services

Sy Aêêootated Pray.
PARIS, Dec. 12.—The prefect of po

lice during the afternoon announced 
that the government had accepted the 
application of M. Martinet, editor of 
the Renaissance, and Felix Robin, for 
permission under the public meetings 
law of 1881, to hold religious meetings 
In all the churches, as being In compli
ance with the law. In other words the 
step taken 4>rovldes for the legaliza
tion of Cathollo services In the church
es of Paris tomorrow,

'The day o f grace granted to the 
churches of Paris was granted In exe
cution of the law providing for a sep
aration of church and state was post
poned until tomorrow for measures for 
Its enforcement. The delay, however, 
only served to Increase the excitement 
caused by the expulsion from France 
yesterday of Mgr. Montagnlni, secre
tary of the papal nunciature at Parts,

Prosecution has been begun against 
the Ultramontaine abbess of the 
churches of St. Pierre, OuGros, Cail
lou, St. Augustine and S t Roche, 
where the greatest resistance to the 
taking of Inventories occurred, and It 
has been decided to Immediately take 
over the buildings belonging to the ec- 
cleeiastics and stop the pensions of 
the clergy: compel aspirants to priest
hood to fulfill their military obliga- 
tlons and If necessary treat the clergy 
as subjects of a foreign power. This 
constitutes a sufficient demonstration 
of the spirit with which the voice of 
the government Intends to meet the 
resistance. The reception of Premier 
Clemenceau’s speech in the chamber 
of,deputies last nig'nt also shows the 
parliament at bank, nevertheless M. 
Clemenceau was careful to say that 
there was still time for the Catholics 
to conform to the law.

That the Catholics disapprove the in
transigeant attitude of the authorities 
at Rome 1s evidenced by the quiet of 
editor of the Renalsance, Felix Robin, 
who has on his own initiative filed 
with the Prefect of Police Lephlne an 
application under the public meetings 
laws of 1881 for permission to hold re
ligious meetings In all the churches 
and this afford« ths single ray of hope 
In the situation. The Figaro today 
says Cardinal lUchard. archbishop of 
Paris, at first declined to approve of 
Robin's action, but later he changed 
his mind.

This application. If accepted, no mat
ter whether approved or disapproved 
by the clergy, will legalize the holding 
of religious servloes and render un
necessary any proceedings against the 
Paris priests or vicars tomorrow. It 
turns out that ^ e  papers seized at the 
papal nunciature yesterday placed in 
the government hands important evi
dence which may prove exceedingly 
embarrassing to the Vatican if an open 
war is to take place.

They include besides all diplomatic 
records covering the correspondence 
exchanged before the rupture with the 
Vatican the recent instructions of Car
dinal Merry del Val. papal secretary 
of state, a mass of letters from prel
ates all over the world and letter* In 
the handwriting of deputies of the 
right party. M. Juares, socialist leader, 
asserts In his paper the seized docu
ments will even prove the existence 
of a conspiracy. Cardinal Richard ac
cepted the temporary hospitality of 
M. Denys Cherpin, a conservative 
member of the chamber of deputies 
from one of the Paris districts. The 
Catholic seminaries at Bordeaux, 
Mende and St. Brteux are evacuated 
to<lay. _____

INSURANCE MAN 
FOUND GUILH

Geor̂ pe Burnham Jr. Oonvicted 
Larceny of $7,500

Special to The Telepram.
- NEW YORK, Dec. It.—George Burn
ham Jr., vice president and general 
counsel for the Mutual Reserve* Life 
Company, was convicted Tuesday of 
larceny of $7,600 of the company’s 
funds. The prosecution and convic
tion of Burnham was an outgrowth of 
the investigation of insurance compa
nies In the state by a legislative com
mittee a year ago. Two other officers 
of the Insurance company. Frederick 
A. Burnham, president, and George D. 
Eldridge. vice president, were in^cted 
at the same time as the man who wa.s 
convicted Tuesday. Five indictments 
were returned against each of the de
fendants.

The charges against George Burn
ham Jr. is that in 1901 he paid J. 
Douglas Wells with company funds 
for a loan alleged to have been made 
to ^ederlck X. Burnham, the presi
dent. and that the payment was con
ceal^ by a false et t̂ry In the* books of 
the Insurance company.

One of the sensational features of 
the trial which ended Tuesday was 
the production of a check by the pros
ecution which bore the name of Louis 
F. Payne, former superintendent of in
surance. It waa not claimed, however, 
that Burnham paid the amount of this 
check to Mr. Payne, but that It was 
used to resist an alleged demand by 
Payne for $100,000 from the life Insur
ance company.

The prosecution charged that Presi
dent Frederick A. Burnham borrowed 
$5,676 from J. Douglas Wells, saying 
that he wanted the money to meet this 
alleged demand by Pajme, and that 
George Burnham repaid this loan with 
additions from the fiinds of the com
pany.

In charging the Jury Justice Oreen- 
baum said that in order to arrive at .a 
verdict of guilty It must be found that 
the alleged fraud was committed with 
feloniOBg^intent. ^

The jury was out four hours before.

P R IC E  2 c  5 c

MAKE T o ot  SHOPPING 
LISTS NOW 

13 DATS UNTIL XMAS

TORE DOWN FENCES
Special to The Telegram.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Dec. 12.— 
Yesterday afternoon Deputy 
United States Marshal Joe Lefore 
and his posse of seven special 
deputies returned from little 
Bear Creek, where they accom
plished the task of tearing down 
twenty-seven miles of fence be
longing to A. W. Bristol, and 
which enclosed 14,000 acres of 
government land.

No opposition was met with. 
The deputies report that the 
burning of the stables, hay, cor
ral* and live stock at the Bar 
ranch last week was undoubtedly 
of incendiary origin.

returning a verdict of guilty.
By request of his counsel further 

proceedings were postponed until Fri
day and Burnham was remanded to 
the Tombs prison.

TO DISCUSS . .  
CHILD LABOR

AimnaJ Meetiu«: BeidnB Ib  OLty 
of New Yoiis

VISCOUNT TALKS 
OF JAP TROUBLE

Two Government« Hold the 
Same View

By Aaociated Prtte.
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 12.—The lat

est issue of the Kobe Herald received 
In America gives the views of 'Viscount 
Hayashi. the Japanese foreign minister. 
In regard to the question of Japanese 
citizenship In the United States. The 
Herald sayst

“Addressing two deputations sep
arately, Viscount Hayaehi assured 
them that the Japanese and American 
governments were entirely as one in 
their views as to the San Francisco 
difficulty. The Toklo authorities are 
limiting the action, providing the 
American government with the neces
sary information needed to enable It 
to arrive at a settlement of the trouble 
as soon as possible.”

In conclusion Viscount Hayashi said 
he believed the United States authori
ties would take advantage of this op
portunity to revise the Federal con
stitution if such a course is found to 
bo necessary.

ARREST COCAINE DEALER
Bonds Were Fixed at $10,000—Larger 

Than Formerly
By Asmdated Prai.

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 12.—The move
ment to check the traffic in cocaine 
and similar drugs which have cast a 
blight over the neighborhood of the 
Desplaines street police station re
ceived a new impetus yesterday.

Acting on five Informatione filed by 
the state’s attorney under the Illinois 
law. Municipal Judge Frank P. Sadler 
Issued bench warrants for the arrest 
of Dr. Albert Dahlberg, à clerk In the 
drug store of Adolph C. Brendecke, 
charging him »with selling cocaine and 
preparations said to contain cocaine. 
The sales are alleged to have been* 
made to cocaine victims.

Dahlberg was arrested and was com
pelled to remain locked up five hours. 
The bonds were fixed at a total of 
$10,000. Heretofore, under the old 
justice system, bonds usually were as 
low as $200.

EXPERIMENT WITH BOOTS
Trials Have Cost the Government $1,- 

000 a Day 
By Aiioetated Prat.

NEW YORK, D ^. 12.—United
States experiments with the dirigible 
Bliss submarine torpedo held since 
April last off Sea Harbor, Long Is
land, closed yesterday.

Frank Leavitt, the inventor has In
creased the effective range of the tor
pedo, It Is said, from 1,200 to 3,600 
yards. The cost of trials was $1,000 
a day.

Work will be resumed early In the 
spring of 1907. During this winter It 
is likely that the government will con
tinue torpedo shooting at Blscayna 
Bay. Florida.

CIVIC FEDERATION

Prominent Men Are Speaken^ 
Indudiug Ireland. Strana 

and Camegid

M yAttoeM eiPrat. '  '

N e w  YORK. Dee. II.—Tha 
annual meeting of tha Na
tional Civic F^eratlon be
gins today at tha Park Ave
nue hoteL Two subjects will 

be discussed at today’s session, “Gov
ernment by Injunction," and “Child 
Labor.”

At the afternoon session, to be hê * 
at 2 o’clock, the principal si>eaker wi^ 
be Benator A. J. Beveridge, whose bill 
on the federal regulation of child la
bor. which has been indorsed by all the 
anti-child labor organizations. Is norf 
pending In the senate. Samuel Oomp. . 
ere, secretary of the American Fed. 
eratlon of Labor, will preside at this 
session. The opening address will be 
by Dr. Bamuel McCune Lindsay of tha 
national child labor committee, on . 
“The Extent and Menace of Child La-w J ’: 
bor,” and among other speakers will 
be: Owen R. Lovejoy, assistant sec- '  
retary of the national child labor 
committee, on “Child Labor in the 
Anthracite Coal District;“  Edwin 
Markham, on "A Pew Comments on 
Child Labor;" Captain .Ellison A. 
Smjrthe, D. A. Tompkins and R  \  
Mitchell, presidents of large soutberq 
cotton mills, on “Child Labor In the 
South;” Miss Anna B. A. Brown of 
the Tennessee Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, on “A Recent Investi^tlon of 
Conditions In Southern Cotton Mills;*
W. J. Richards and W. A. May on con  ̂
ditions of child labor In the antbrav 
cite coal regions; John MltcheU. preti 
Ident of the United Mine Workers M 
America, on “Child Labor In the Coal 
Industry;” John Golden, president of 
the united textile Industry of New 
England, on "Child Labor In New 
England;“ Dr. Roland H. Faulkner, the 
statistician, on “Statistics of Child 
Labor;” Edgar T. Davies, chief fac
tory Inspector of Illinois, on “Child 
Labor In I llin o isa n d  J. C. Delaney, 
chief factory Inspector of Pennsylva
nia. on “Children In the Coal Mines. 
of Pennsylvania.”

Among those who have signified 
their intention of being present at tha 
meeting Is Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, who 
has been appointed recently by tha 
President to make a thoro iti^Flhtiga- 
tion of the question of child labor in 
America.

On the topic. “Government by In* 
Junction,” Seth Low, Frederick N. Jud- 
son, T. P. Spelling and others will 
s p e ^

TRe annua] dinner of the federation 
will be held this afternoon and at 
tomorrow’s session addresses will be 
made on the income and inheritance 
tax, by prominent speakers. Including 
Archbishop Ireland, Hon. Oscar Straus.. 
Andrew Carnegie, August Belmont,
Hon. George R  Poster, ex-minister 
of finance of Canada; Professor Ed
win R  X. Seligman of Columbia uni
versity; M. B. Tngalls./wnitara D. 
Guthrie. Hon. David R / Francis and 
E. B. 'Wlrtney. ^ ^

NUMBER THE PLAYERS

CLEVER COUNTERFEIT
Efforts Will Be Mads to Trace the 

Bills
By Auodated Prat.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—One of the 
best counterfeits that has recently 
come to the notice of the government 
authorities found its way to the sub- 
treasury yesterday. It Is a ten-dollar 
silver certificate, bearing the Buffalo 
Imprint. The back of the bill Is even 
a closer counterfeit of the original bill 
than the face, but both a*e good 
enough to deceive any but experts.

This bill Is the first of this tgrpe of 
counterfeit that has reached the hands 
of the government. Efforts will be 
made to trace the bill.

OBJECT TO CHRISTMAS
Protest Is Presented by Hebrews of 

N«w York
By Aaoriated Prat.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Representa
tives of the Orthodox and Reformed 
Hebrew congregations of New York 
Joined In a protest before the commit
tee on elementary schools yesterday 
against the observance of Christmas 
festivities in the public schools.

Murphy’s Scheme Would Ba Apprevad 
by Spectators 

My AaoeAattA Prmt.
NEW  YORK, Dec. 12.—The Na

tional League baseball men will meet 
again at 1 p. m. today, when tha 
election for president will occur. Har-<« 
ry C. Pulliam, it was stated, is certain 
to be re-elected. There was some talk 
last night that Arthur H. Soden might 
be nominated by * those oppoiMd to 
Pulliam, but such a movement la said 
to have little chance for succaas. It 
is not likely that Soden would accept 
the place eve» If he bad a chance to 
be elected.

Charles Murphy of Chicago la fath
ering a scheme to have all ball players 
numbered, with corresponding numbers 
printed on the score cards. The play
ers’ numbers are to be attacheid to 
the sleeve or back of the uniform. 
Murphy thin^p spectators would Ilka 
this innovation.

There has been much talk at the 
meeting regarding deals for players, 
but thus far nothing of Importance In 
this line has been developed.

CHICAGOAN IS DEAD
Jopph H. Andrews Was .Prominent in

Many Enterprisss 
By Attooiated Prat.

CHICAGO, m „ H.
Andrews. Identified (..-'many years in 
Chicago building and commercial en
terprises. died suddenly at the Calumet 
Club last night of heart disease.

Mr. Andrews was bom In Ohio in 
1886 and started out in life as a lairyer 
after graduating from Yale In 1869. 
He later entered the coal trade on tha 
lakes and later still entered the real 
estate field.

He waa .a member of the board of 
trade for twenty years.

FORMER FAVORITE DIED 
ALONE AND FORGOTTEN

Special to The Teleyrtm.
NEW  YORK. Dec. 12,—A woman's 

life—a life which bad drunk to the 
dregs all that this old earth’s cup holds 
of pleasure and bitterness—went out 
last night tn the blwk house on Morris 
Heights, which, with a decade’s neglect 
and ruin upon It, is still called “The 
Mansion on tna HIU.” It was Sylvia 
Gsrrtsh, the actress, who died there— 
the Syl'vla Gerrish whose smiles sn- 
chanted thonsanda She died alone.

It 'was in August, a-year ago. In the 
some bar room where tha woman’s Ilfs 
was ended, that Henry Graham HUton, 
who sacrifload everything that he had 
In the world for Sylvia Gerrish,

. m
i.

breathed his last Death fbund hhn a 
wreck, as It found her.

'When Hilton met the actraos ha had 
bean married eight jrears before to a 
beautiful glrL Agnes Sanxay, whom ha 
had won from behind the cashlai^ 
desk of her father^ haberdashery.

The sununer after Hilton met Sylvia 
Gerrish hia fkther mortgaged tha 
Stewart buildtng to Hsttla Groan foe  , .  
11,260,600 to pay for  tha son's extrava
gance.

Sylvia Gerrish wore only a No.j> ^  
boot, and the 'jrear tha Thlstla o a n i^  
across the Atlantic to * l̂ft 'the enp *̂ 
one of thoaa sUps of laathar wee naikM 
to tha onttar’s mast for a talisman.

;1 r t î î  : i  ) ; »ï-f Í ’ IL Ç?» ì
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Cutting Prices on 
Ladies’ Fine Suits

Will be welcome news for the woman who haa not bought 
—this, combined with several lar^e deals with coat and 
suit makers, enables us to offer yon some of the most 
rMnarkable suit values ever known. One of the season’s 
surprises, as such values are very seldom met with, here 

*or elsewhere.
$20.00 Saits f o r .............................. $12.50
Ladies’ Fine Tailored Suits up to $35.00 values (sam
ples). f o r ........................................... k.................... $17.50
OmvBiiiette Coots worth $35.00 for......................... $25.00
Gravanette Coots worth $25.00 f o r ........................$16.50
$15.00 Cravanette Coots at $8.98  $12.50 Coots at $8.98

Ladies $10 Kersey Coats $7.50
Here’s a special in an extra ^ood value—well tailored, of 
fashionable length, 3-button vent sides; special at $7.50

$1.00 BLACK SILKS 6 9 ^
A reirular $1.(X) Black Silk Taffet^ 36 inches wide, of 
Rood dye, we offer as an extra special Rood value at 69<
Peau de Soie Silk in black, of a Rood pure dye quality 
that cannot be duplicated here or elsewhere for less than 
$1.25 the yard, f o r ......................................................$1.00

S h ort Lengths Broad Cloths 
$1.00 Values 59c

Short remnants from the factorj’ in lenRths from 2 to 5 
yards, and a few short lenRths, from our own Rreat sales; 
all are hiRh-Rrade, Rood colors of Rreens, rose, cadet 
blues and tans. There are a few values in this lot which 
sdid at $1.25; we offer the choice, and they are all 52 
inches wide, by the yard a t .........................................59<

Underwear Sale
Will prove very attractive values offered, and above the 
averaRe in quality.
n.OO Veste for 7 ^  —Tomorrow we offer you an interest- 
iuR barRain in a fine Swiss Ribbed Vests, silk faced down 
the front; a Rarment that always retails at one dollar; 
specially priced a t ..........................................................75<
LiRht Weight All Wool Vests of fine texture, an ex
tremely Rood Rarment; it is a very Rood Rarment to sell 
f<MT one dollar in aiw store, whether here or elsewhere; 
we offer as a special a t ................................................ 75<
In a Ladies’ Full Reeced Gannent we offer you an extra 
Rood value in soft full bleached fleece lined Vest or Pants, 
sinRle Rarraents; special p r ice .....................................50<
To the Lady Who Prefers the Knit Petticoat we offer a 
splendid assortment in fancy colors, very flexible.'of soft 
clean scoured wool, well^haped Rarments; 50c and $1.00

Three Shoe Bargains
Tomorrow we offer yon choice of a line of Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Patent Leather Button Shoes, taken from our 
reRular stock, so vou know they are the best of their kind, 
but we have resolved to reduce our lines of hiRliest Rrade 
Patent Leather Shoes, hence this opportunity. One of 
the rarest chances that one sees in a lifetime we offer you.

LAD IES* P A T E N T  B U TTO N  SH O E S
In a Ladies’ Shoe we offer you a very fine colt or patent 
kid button Shoe which even at this store’s well known 
value-RiviuR was considered a Rood value at ^ .50 and 
$t.00; tomorrow we offer them a t ......................... $2.85

__  X

Men’s Patent Kid or Colt Shoes with mat top—Button 
l%oes which we sold for $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00, we offer 
you tomorrow a t ........................................................$4.25
Men’s Patent Kid or Colt Shoes, $4.50 values for $3.25

VISITED BY WOMEN
Joint Mooting of Modorn Woodmen and 

Royal Naighbors
North Fort Worth Camp No. 1191ft, 

Modem Woodmen of America, held 
their retrular meeting In Pritchard's 
ball Monday evening, Dec. 10, at which 
twelve candidates were initiated into 
the mysteries of the order. Before the 
work was completed the camp was sur
prised by the unezi>ected entrance of a 
large number of the Royal Neighbors, 
the ladles’ auxiliary to the Modern 
Woodmen, who came loaded with good 
things to oat and drink. All work was 
at once suspended and the mambers 
of the two societies Joined in a royal 
good time. After the dainty eatables 
had been passed around by the ladies 
and eaton. tbe renudnder of tbe even
ing was spent In addresses. Instru
mental music by the Modem Woodmen 
orchestra and in Jollity.

We are now ready for business on 
tbs north side. Tenth and Main streets. 
North Fort Worth. Bowden Tims 
Lumber Company, North Fort Worth.

Waplos-Palntcr Co,. Central ave. w ^ t  
your lumber buslneaa. Phones 1407.

Phone 13C7. William Cameron A Co„ 
North Ft, Worth, for prices on lumber.

BUILD A 3-STORY BRICK
Will Erect a Now Block in North Fort 

Worth
Dirt is being broken for the erec-

lion of a large three-story buff-col
ored brick building, by T. M. Thanisch, 
on Exchange avenue. The contract 
was awarded to C. E. Brown.

The frame buildings are being moved 
to some vacant lots further west, to 
make room for the new building. As 
soon as this building Is completed, Mr. 
Thanisch will move into it. and the 
present buildings will also bo moved, 
and the block completed with three- 
story bricks.

MASONS TO ORGANIZE
Mooting Will Bo Held on Friday 

Nisht
The Masons of Rosen Heights lodge, 

A. F. and A. M., will hold a meeting 
at Simon’s hall, Friday night, for prac
tice. All Masons who are to be affili
ated with the new lodge are urged to 
bo present.

The grand lodge at its recent meet
ing la Waco granted a charter to the 
Rosen Heights lodge, and the organ!- 
zaUon will be effected wkhln a few 
days.

TRUSTEES TO MEET

».

I

Obscure Ailments
■ro oftsn eausod by tho eoffoo 

habH. 10 days uso of

PO STU M
will oloar op many a oaaa. 

'Tkoro ’s a Raaaon.”

All Membors Aro Urgod to Attend 
Wednesday Night

The tmslees of the Rosen Heights 
school will hold a meeting Wednesday 
night at the school house. The session 
will adjourn In time for the citizens’ 
mass meeting to bo held. All members 
of tho board are urged to be present 
early. Matters of importance are to 
be considered.

INCREASE MEMBERSHIP
Enthusiastic Meeting of Woodmen 

Held Tuesday Night
Th.a X$Sodmen of tho Wtorld of Rosen 

Heights held a very enthusiastic meet
ing Tuesday night. An effort U be
ing made to increase the membership, 
and at tbs next meeting a plan of a 
conteft to be started will be presented.

Tbe Rosen Heights camp la now one 
of tbe most thrifty of tbe smaller 
camps in Tarrant county.

In Freiburg, Switzerland, the wo
men wear stovepipe bats on fete daya 
as a hundred nuts a year. Natives 
use the nuts for dishes as well as for 
food ‘

SELECT OFUCERS. 
FOR NEW em r

Col. GreROfy Talks of New 
Town’s Prospects

Présidant T. B, Gregory of the Citi
zens* League of Rosen Heights, has 
called a mass meeting of the citizens 
of Rosen Heights to be held at tbe 
schoolhouse Wednesday night. Dec, IJ. 
It is urged that all citizens interested 
In Rosen Heights be present at this
meeting. The meeting is called for 7:30 
o’clock.

The purposes of the mating, which 
Is called at the request of a large 
number of citizena Is to formulate 
plans upon which to proceed to nom
inate officers for the new municipal
ity, and Install the new city govern
ment.

If the plans of several of tho lead
ing citizens are approved by the people 
at the mass meeting It is likely that 
the candidates for the various city of
fices will be selected at the meeting 
Wednesday night. With a small muni
cipality like that which Is soon to be 
installed In Rosen Heights, the duties 
of all the officers will be light, and It 
Is the Intention to consolidate several 
offices Into one. so far as 'ŵ ll be per
missible by the charter, which will be 
issued, and in most cases, make such 
offices self sustaining, without the ne
cessity of levying an excessive tax 
rate, which might ultimately become 
a burden to the taxpayers. Several 
names have been mentioned for vari
ous offices and It Is understood that 
such offices as receive no fees, the 
proposed candidates have agreed lo 
serve the first term free.

In speaking of the expense of a mu
nicipal government for Rosen Heights, 
Colonel Gregory stated to a Telegram 
reporter that his Idea was to have the 
affairs of the municipality adminis
tered upon the most economical baais 
possible. That he was sure there are 
a number of good citizens In Rosen 
Heights competent to fill any of the 
offices, who would be glad to serve 
the city, and give what tlin** was nec
essary to look after the affairs of the 
office without a stipulated salary.

“ In fact," said he. "we all owe It 
to our community to give .some of 
our time and our means to advance 
the Interests of the community we 
call our home. If we are not willing 
to do this we are not \erv good citi
zens.

“Every city had a beginning, and 
many of the best cities In the country, 
no doubt, started out under less fa
vorable conditions than will the city 
government of Rosen Helghta be 
launched. We are small to begin with, 
but our needs will also b? small and 
likewise the expense of maintaining 

.the city government. Thare need be 
no burdensome taxation or uunaeessary 
expense Involved In carrying out the 
purposes of this step. It is. or will be. 
In our own hands, and wc all have 
our little homes here and naturally 
will feel a sufficient Interest lo do tho 
best possible for the entire communi
ty.“ We have a decided advent igc over 
many newly Incorporated town.s. In the 
first place, we already have a fair 
system of waterworks. Installed and 
owned by Mr. Rosen, who owins a 
great deal of the property most af
fected by the incorporation of the
town. For the puri>ose of giving pro
tection In case of fire, there are now 
fire plugs at convenient places, and 
he has promised to put in others as 
fast as needed. For the present, and 
for soma time to come, this system 
of waterworks will meet every demaiul, 
and there Is on abundant supply now 
to be had.

"About the only great need for this 
community Is a suitable school build
ing, and It Is likely that some steps 
will be token as soon as the new city 
government is Installed, to procure one 
on the best plans possible. The usual 
road tax that each man Is required to 
pay will be ample to meet the demands 
for some time for keeping up the 
streets. In fact, there Is no reason 
why the new town should become en
tangled In financial difficulties. As we 
grow, we will extend our Improve
ments. but we will keep within our 
Income, which w’e do not Intend shall 
be burdenso m e . " _______

BOARD IS IN SESSION
Report of Managers of tho Ststo 

Ponitontiary 
Fperial to Th4 Telfffram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 12—The month
ly meeting of the state penitentiary 
board was held today. Tho report of 
Superintendent Baker shows that of 
2,791 convicts on hand Nov. 1; new 
received. 122; reSurned by sheriffs. 4; 
discharged, 62; delivered to sheriffs. 
9; on hand Dec. 1. 383. or an Increase 
of 41. The report of Financial Agent 
Wortham shows the balance on hand 
Nov. 1, 115,863; receipts, 1108,993; dis- 
burs4ments. 396,333; balance on hand 
Dec. 1, 128,528.
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i o U f iSoap
P E R S O N A L  

A T T R A C T IV E N E S S .
A  besutilul com plexion, 

shoulders and arms o f alabas
ter whiteness, luxuriant, healthy 
hair, are the works of nature, 
but nature cannot perfonn her 
duty unless the tiny pores all over 
the body are active and healthy. 
This is what the cream y, anti
septic lather of Reuter’s Soap 
w ^ d o . It cleanses the pores and 
gently stimulates them.dispelling 
all greasy depoab, blackheads 
and pimples. At d ep a rt- 
m en tatores anddruddists. 

Prove what w e claim 
b y  sending a tw o-cent 
stamp for a trial cake. 
.aascbaT a ooK ran 

a. Mtmtm*

R O S S  < à  H E Y E R  C O
DIAMOND AND GEM MERCHANTS

F O R .  D E C E M B E R  O N L Y

R i c K  C u t  G I q l s s
Rofts & Heyer Company will on Thursday morning: 

offer for sale their entire Waxahachie residue of rich Cut 
Glass, and as this small holding: of cut irlass must be sold 
for want of exhibit space, the prices will all be wholesale 
cost, in fact many pieces will for less than cost, as 
they stand In constant dan̂ êr of breakaire in their 
crowded warerooms.

In this offerinii: of rich Cut Glass is represented some 
of the proud products of such renowned cuttini? plants as 
Uniter Brothers, C. Dorflin^^er & Sons, Libby, T. 0. 
Hawkes & Co., and T. B. C'lark. A few ^ .00 bowls will 

Tliursday for $2.30.

DIAMONDS ~
Diamonds and rich irold jewelry in «reat profusion 

for 35 per (ient to 65 per cent less than any jeweler cuii 
sell you. Read their ad in The Telegram, Record and Star 
of December 5 and learn why.

Open Bvery Evening Until 10 o’Clock
711 Houston Street

j j | i M I J 8 E H t N T S j l

"The Land of Nod”
Knox Wilson, who plays the part of 

April F̂ ool In the new “Land of Nod," 
during its engagement at Greenwuli'a 
opera hou.se Thursday, matinee and 
night. Is a firm believer In aponta- 
neous humor. Much of his work thru- 
out the extravaganza la extempora
neous. Introduced on the moment, and 
therefore, much the more liked. It is 
to this that much at his success Is 
due.

“ When I see a comedian who studies 
out all of his business in advance I 
am reminded of a certain speaker 1 
once heard wading thru an afternoon 
-speech,’’ said Mr. Wilson. “He didn’t 
wade far. He said:

’’ 'Hum, ahem, hump, totally unpre
pared as I am—wholly unprepared- 
in this Impromptu—1 might say ex
temporaneous—hum—ahem—hump— 

“ ’Go on, John,’ said hls wife, en
couragingly. leaning toward him, ’you 
knew it all by heart this afternoon.’ ’’

“ East Lynns”
The demand for seats by those who 

wish to see the forthcoming produc
tion of “ Bast Lynne" which comes to 
Greenwall’s opera house Katurday, 
matinee and night, Dec. 13, has been 
So Insistent that Mr. Hanny, manager 
of the company, has been compelled 
to place them on sale several days 
In advance of the usual time In each 
town. The play has proven such a big 
success the supply has not equalled the 
demand In many places and prospect
ive purchasers had better take ad
vantage of this opportunity.

“ The Ppincs of Pilson"
*i*The Prince of Pllsen,” the tuneful 

musical comedy by Frank Pixley and 
Gustav Luders, will be at Greenwall's 
opera house next Monday night, Dec. 
17, and the interest shown Indicates 
that the engagement will be one of the 
chief events of the season. This er|ter- 
tainment seems to bloom in perennial 
popularity and Us repeated engage
ments do not dull appreciation of its 
tuneful music and romantic story, Us 
play of humor and the poesy of Us 
lyrics.

At ths Majsstio
Harry Webb, who Is appearing at 

the Majestic theater tKTS week In a 
monologue aoL has demonstrated how 
easy it is to teach a dog tricks. The 
little canine helps him in hls work 
and aids greatly in provoking mirth 
for the audience. “ INTiere Is my dog?" 
promises to be a passing phrase as the 
ebony hued comedian has made quite 
a hit with the "cute little dog," as the 
women and children have titled him.

Cocoa beans grow In 
pods on tho trunk 
and limbs of a deli
cate tropical tree. 

iTh^ contain s /x  
! times more food val
ue than beef.

We use the highe^ 
cost beans that are 
grown and there is 
nothing in our cocoa 

but cocoa. '
That is why It It 

ÎVA the most delicious of 
cocoas.

TBBWAXTIBB. M W nTM .

Miss Louie Dacre is one of the en
tertaining persons on the bill with her 
rendition of songs and relating of fun
ny stories. “Picking a Winner" Is the 
title of a one-act comedy produced by 
Miss Felting and Harry Earle, which 
has more than the ordinary to It. The 
Arabian octette In their, acrobatic 
stunts, Larkin and Burns, dancing and 
acrobatic comedians, and Shields and 
Rodgers, lasso artists, make up the 
rest of the bill.

At Fort Worth Rink
The Juggling of Kinzo the Great last 

evening at the F\>rt Worth skating 
rink, corner of Third and Rusk streets, 
was not anything like up to the usual 
standard of the wonderful juggling- 
bkating Jap.

Monday afternoon and evening Mr. 
Kinzo easily and clearly proved him
self one of the most thrilling enter- 
lalntTS ever seen In F'ort Worth, but 
last evening hl.s feats, were not suc
cessful, because It was his hard luck 
day. Every artist, such as Kinzo, 
with few exceptions, and probably uni
versally the case with Jugglers, seml-

KINZO THE GREAT.
occasionally find their nerves shaikF 
and are consequently unable to dB 
Justice to themselves.

It was positively no fault of Mr. 
Kinzo, who is Ind.ed one of the fan
ciest and quickest Jugglers In vaude
ville, but last evening he was a dis
appointment. He missed hls tricks 
frequently. “ I Just have an off day 
sometimes,” explained the little Jap, 
That’s all he wxtuld say.

This afternoon and evening Mr. Kin
zo win again perform at the Fort 
Worth skating rlhk. and the manage
ment Is confident that he will do as 
well as he did Momlay evening, which 
performance was as near perfection 
a.s human effort could have made It.

The management of the Fort W >̂rth 
skating rink wi.shes to say that It was 
no fault of Mr. Kinzo or of the man
agement that the Tuesday night per
formance was not up to the high stan
dard set Monday, and hopes earnestly 
that this afternoon and tonight tho 
Japanese Juggler will be at his best 
again.

TAKES OVER TWO 
STREET RAILWAYS

MARSHALL, CHESS 
CHAMPION, HERE

W ill Meet Local Players To-

Prank E. Marshall, the great Amer
ican chess master, will meet all comers 
In the rooms of J. L. Bushong, presi
dent of the F’ort Worth Chess Club, 
corner of Third and Main streets, 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. Mr. 
Marshall Is expected In on the train 
from El Paso, where he played Mon
day. As no Information to the con
trary had been received, the members 
of file club here were confident that 
he would not disappoint them.

Information regarding the match can 
be secured by telephoning S. M. Fur
man. phone No. 288, between the hours 
of 6 and 7 o’clock WedjftBsday night. 
An invitation has been extended by 
the Chess Club here to all chess en- 
thuslasts In the city to be present 
and play against Mr. Mar.shaU,Wednes
day night. All who desire to play will* 
have to bring their own fooaixls and 
men to the offices of Mr. Bushong.

Mr. Marshall Is a fast player and 
moves from one board to another play
ing almost as soon as he arrives at the 
board. It Is expected that there will 
be between fifteen and twenty games 
played here tonight against the expert.

Prizes have been offered for those 
who defeat or draw with Marshall, and 
a chess board will be presented to the 
one playing the best game against 
him.

„V

President Bicknell W ill Re
main Here

The work of taking over the two 
street railway companies and the Citi
zens LIgTxt and Power Company by 
the new Citizens’ Light and Street 
i^llway Company will probably be 
finished Wednesday and the members 
M tne new company from Ohio, with 
^ e  exception of President Warren 
Bicknell, will return home immediately.

President Bicknell will remain In the 
city In charge of the affairs of the new 
company and will have charge of the 
work of consolidation and also the 
erwtlon of the new power house and 
w ^tever other changes may be con
sidered.

Officers of the company who have 
been In the city for the past few days 
m taking over the companies are 
Warren Bicknell, president; H. H,

• Johnson of Cleveland, general attor
ney; W. O. Allen o f Fostoria, Ohio, 
treasurer; A1 Bouman, Fremont Ohio, 
president of the old Arlington Heights 
Traction company and local directoia.

E. F. Rice Is here from Austin.
Crouch Hardware Co,. 1607 Main SL
J. Li. Smith Is here from Chllllcothe.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’a  Phone lOL
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street
J . W . Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce. fuel. Phons 630.
B. B. Braly Is here from Leonard, 

Texas.
W. H. Heard of Cleburne «a s  In the 

city Tuesday night
C. H. )Cing came In Tuesday from 

Waco.
Best Elgin Creamery Butter, 32^o 

per pound. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company.

Have your Xmas photo made at 
Leffler’s Studio, corner Fifth and 
Houston.

Miss Margaret Conner leaves 
Wednesday night for Chicago, to spend 
the holidays with relatives.

H. M. Hughes. Mrs. C. C. Huff and 
Miss Josephine Blair were In the city 
Tuesday from Wichita Falla.

FTee—Your choice of a large doll or 
toy tea set, with each 60c can of A- 
& P. Baking Powder. The Great Atr 
iuntlc and Pacific Tea Company.

Dr. W. R  Thompson Is In Dallas 
attending the semi-annual meeting of 
the North Texas Medical Associa
tion.

Grandmother’s Seeded Raisins and 
Cleaned Currants, two pounds 25c. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,

Miss Mary Brown and her guests. 
Misses Susette Matthews and Johnnie 
Le Mond of Albany left Wednesday 
morning for Albany. Miss Masterson 
also accompanied them.

Dr. Link has removed his office to 
Fourth and Main streets, over Pit
man’s, the grocer, opposite the Dela
ware hotel, third floor rooms 1, 2 and 
3. Phones unchanged. ElevatftLacrv- ice.

The Fort Worth and State National 
banks and the J. E. Mitchell Company 
have Joined In placing a row of electric 
lights along the east side walls of the 
alley between Main and Houston 
streets and Fourth and Fifth streets.

WEATHER IS WARMER
Partly Cloudy Condition^ for Thurs

day
Fair and warmer weather is prom

ised by the weather bureau for 
Wednesday night and Thursday, with 
partly cloudy conditions existing 
Thursday.

Only one zero or below temperature 
Is reported from the various weather 
bureaus Wednesday morning, and that 
from Swift Current, Canada, where the 
temperature was 2 degrees below sere. 
The lowest temperature reported la 
the ^Dited States was from Boston,

NURSING MOTHERS AND MA- 
^  LARIA.

Grove's Taste.en 
Chiu Tonic drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cenu.

Thursday matinee and night 
her 13—The big musical extrava 

"THE LAND OF NOD" 
With a new production and impor 
cast—Ursula March as “The Choi 
Girl,”  Anna McNabb as **Bonnle Ad 
Oswald ajB “Jack of Hearts," Knox 
Bon as “April Fool," Nell McNeUl 
"Welsh RareblL" George Fox i 
in the Moon.“ A singing and 
chorus of sixty. Matinee price! 
floor, $1.00, 75c; balcony, 60c; 
prices. Lower floor, $1.60;
$1.00, 75c; gallery, 26c.
Saturday Matinee and NlghL

America’s Leading Drama, 
“ EAST LYNNE,"

W’ith Miss Dorrei Ashton as Lady^ 
bel, Supported by All-Star 

Company.
Prices—25c, 36c, 60c.

Consti
ir you think constiyadoi 
n̂aequence, just uk] 

He will disabuse you ef I 
•bortorder. **Conêctiti

j A mild liver oilL f 
Dose: one piO at beddeI WaMkuiI •* an otu

Seats on sale for above attract 
Monday Night. Dec. 17, 

“ PRINCE OF PIL8EN."

STUDENTS 
ENTERTi

¡̂11 Provide Pmid 
Orefaestra

An entertainment. Incluí 
m  mm m  com«dy. wiu be given
■  ■ C ^ ^ ^ ^ r i ^ K h o o l  male quartet, ladies’ !I I ^ V c b e s t r a .  at the high ^

I f l
------WEEK OF DECEMBER l ^ K d  orchestra.

a  llX*T>rtTTTId AD A’DQ high sclBEDOUIN A R A B O ^^^ are: violins. FVnny ,
HARRY WEBB

Blackface Comedian “ *̂ '‘**Lucile Rawlins; mani
SHIELDS A  RODGERS ^ B u cry ; comet, 'Viiu Bo» 

Lasso Throwing EX Guisinger; trombol
NELLIE ELTING à  vioi John jJLeQ Baum; piano Gl

PICKINÒ THE WINNER S e r .
LOUIE DACRE

Candy Boy ^“ **’ ®̂* Hattie Di;
LARKINS A  BURNS Fanny MasterLARKINS A BURNS ^^Hrs Of the male quartet

Comedians and Daneors H K t lc k .  Harry McGown. 
Uptown ticket offices: Alex*g^JHyer and Ehrerett Groom.
Main; FMsher’s Drug Store, 502 | ^ D ^ e  program for FYlday’ 
Matinees, 2:30; Night. 8:30. be aa follows:
Special matinee for Ladies and j g iyrture, “On the F'arm”
dren Saturday. Maid in Ladles’ ..................High School ,
tlon Room. “In the Gloaming" ...j

.................High School GW
lute solo. Elantasia. “Com<

Brin" .........Miss Geon
ing, “Eivenlng’B SUver St_ 

w I m SB w .High School Ms
■  J K  m  I ■  a  ■  ■  ^ ^ B o lln  quartet. “Andante”

l O N I O H l - S !
ilection from “Bohemian

.............. High School
ing, “Po’ UtUc Lamb” .

. ttt j  j  e a . .............High School Maand Wednesday A f t e r a o o f f l  “v ic e  v e r s a ”
three-act comedy deplctlj 

_ H  appear In Dal
Last Performance « ? “ * ”

____ Cast of Charaetera I
KINZO, TH £ GBXAT t  isle Gray, ticket agent .

...... ...... ....................................Fhnny
JAPANESE JUGGLER lui Brown, a returned tra"i

•e •••••••••••••••«••• •MRrrYl
. . . __  , .  _  , .  *®8sle Steele, baggage nilstrl

Attraction Extraonlinazy« 1 ................................ Hatl
Am Black, father of two cl

J u if j f le s  w h i le  s k a t m i : f a s t . A v * ; ; ...................................^^ Green, letter carrier ..
A  M o s t  P e c u l ia r  a n d  oréen.’ ’hóiñwkMp^*^^^ 

T h r i l l in g  A c t .  a 'sé^V îit V.’.* g ÍS^T^

Fort WortKfy g w m *  *"JU>DRESS BY COLQt

Skating RinU Ey Indoree Views of Bryan 
^  road Ownership

Comer Third and Rusk Streets, V ria l to The rrhyrasi.
ALLAS, Texas, Dec. 12.—

COX’S BIG BAND. I Immissioner Colquitt is in
■  route to Guthrie, where

TvO V ’T  AfTQQ TT * Bdress the constitutional coil X A110J5 1 1 . «"th e  ^^te on railroad!
BILLY LAIRD, Manager, ( n .  It Is tmdenrtood Comr

Iquitt’s address will 
unds, as It Is learned 
missloner believes the cot 

te is making a failure. The I 
II be sensational. It is st 

A l  a  embrace indorsement of
W  gh I I T l t t g X  v a  of government ownersbipl
^ l l l l  I  l l v M v  I  Bution if other remedies Call

and Nor
XMAS RATES NEARLl 

EVERYWHERE

Su

the the throat and st 
acking cough. A safe! 

pie rem^y. SoWaoiyhi

f * r o p e r i y

On sale December 20, 21,
Best of service.

0

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T.
Phone No. 2. Wheat BuiÚ

Time Saved Is Money
See our Filing Cystema. 

the old systems and XMtt la 
Shaw-Walker or MulU C 
Letter and invoice system, 
are money makers. A full 
these kept In stock, all kl 
supplies, such as records, gt_  
dex, cards, cabineta, etc. Wa 
like to show you these. Cl 
see us.

K EY S T O N E PniNTINO
308-310 Houston Stroel

lOITER-PNEU 
Sifiigs luk  
id Tris! C$.

where the lowest was 10 degrees i 
zero. «

Texas temperatures were as 
Abilene, 54 to 44 degrees; Ams 
to 42 degrees; Corpus ChrisU, 
degrees: El Paso. 70 to 44 (
Fort V ’brth. 48 to 44 degrees; _
ton, 64 to 60 degrees; Palestine, I 
48 degrees; San Antonio, 64 to 
grees.

Other station reports are as 
Atlanta, 66 to 38 degrees; Chi 
to 84 degrees; Denver, 70 to 42 i_, 
Kansas City, 46 to 38 degrees;: 
phis, 44 to 36 degrees; New 
64 to 48 degrees; New York, _ 
degress; Portland, Ore., 46 to. 
grees; San FVancisco, 54 to 46

OUR sto c k !
Is the finest in the cil 
adapted to onr Xmas 
Will take pleasure inj

W m. HE]
Phones 1045.

t h t

S P L E N D I D
[on can make your frit 
Ither states, no better pi 
[ated, than a subscriptit 

a year. DC



»AT,

Thursday matinee and night. Decer 
ber 13—The big musical extraragan: 

“ THE LAND OF NOD"
With a new production and importai 
cast.—Ursula March as “The Chor 
Otri.“ Anna McNabb as “Bonnie Adb 
Osw^d as "Jack of Hearts," Knox Wl 
son as “April Fool," Nell McNeill 
“Welsh Rarebit” George Fox as “ Mj 
in the Moon." A singing and dandi 
chorus of sixty. Matinee prices—low 
floor, 11.00, 75c: balcony, 60c; n f -*  
prices. Lower floor, 11.60; baiai 
11.00, 75c; gallery, 25c.
Saturday Matinee and Night Dec. 

America’s Leading Drama, 
“ EAST LYNNE,”

With Miss Dorret Ashton as Lady'< 
bel. Supported by All-Star 

Company.
Prices—25c, 35c, 50c.

Seats on sale for above attraeti 
Monday Night Dec. 17, 

“ PRINCE OF PIL8EN.”

onstipation
If you think conatiMtion it o f triaini 
^ntequence lust ask ronr d o c » *  
Ho w i f l d i t a l ^  yott o f that notion in 
t ^ o r d e r .  • Correct it, at O K or* he 
will tay. Then ask him abont Ayer’ a 
WUa. A  mild liver oill, all vegetable. 
D ote: one pill at bedtime.

TUDENTSGIVE
entertainment

fill P m id s  Fmui for School 
Orchestra

IIAJESTI
Iwl ’

------WEEK OF DECEMBER Id
8-BEDOU IN  A & AB S-I

HARRY WEBB 
Blackface Comedian

SHIELDS A RODGERS 
Lasso Throwing

NELLIE ELTINO & CO.
PICKINÔ THE l^TNNER

LOUIE DACRE 
Candy Boy

La r k i n s  a  b u r n s
Comedians and Dancers

Uptown ticket offices: Alex’s,
¡Main; Fisher’s Drug Store, 503 
Matinees, 2:30: Night 3:30.

[Special matinee for Ladles and 
sn Saturday. Maid in Ladies’ Re 

Room.

TONIGHT
and Wednesday Afternoon

Last Performance
EINZO, THE GREAT 
JAPANESE JUGGLER

Attraction Extraordinary*
JuKj?les while skating fast.

A Most Peculiar and 
Thrilling Act.

Fort Worth 
Skating Rink
Comer Third and Rusk Streets.

COX’S BIG BAND.
DON’T MISS IT.
BILLY LAIRD. Manager.

outheast

An entertainment, including a three- 
t comedy, will be given by the high 
hool male quartet ladies’ quartet and

Tch^ra, at the high school build- 
rig Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock, for 
he purptMe of providing a fund for 
music and supplies for the quartet 
‘ nd orchestra.

Members of the high school orche.s- 
ra are: Violins. FVnny Masterson, 
'am Montgomery, Sarah Yeates. Mary 
ioe, Elsie Ehricht. Margaret Wright 
nd Lucile Rawlins: mandolin. Merle 
Mllery; com et Will Bossart; clarinet 
.. B. Ouislnger; trombone, George 
■enton: bass viol, John Jack; snare 
Irum, Leo Baum; piano. Gladys Qram- 
i»er.

Members of the ladies* quartet are* 
Jlnnie Luther. Hattie Dixon. Cecil 
■>ressley and Fanny Masterson. Mem- 
lert of the male quartet are Tully 
“■-ntlck. Harry McGown, J. E. Gui- 

tr and Everett Groom, 
le program for Friday afternoon 

111 be as follows:
erture, "On the Farm" .............
V ...................High School Orchestra
ng, “In the G loam ing".................
................. High School Girls’ Quartet

lute solo. Fantosta, “Come Back to
Erin” ..........Miss Georgia Conner

ong, “Evening's Silver Star ” ___
................. High School Male Quartet

iolin quartet. “Andante” .............
. .Misses Montgomery. Masterson, 

Blhricht and Yates 
eclUtlon, “Asking the Guv’nor.”

........- ......................Miss Fay Tucker
lelection from "Bohemian G irl".,

...............High School Orchestra
ong. "Po’ Little Lamb’’ .............

. . . . . . . .H ig h  School Male Quartet
“VICE VERSA”

A three-act comedy depicting scenes 
I they will appear In Dallas when 
omen’s rights are in vogue will be 
Iven.

Cast of Charaotors
la Gray, ticket ag«nt .............
..............................Fanny Masterson

111 Brown, a returned traveler..
................................... Harry McGown
lie Steele, baggage mistress... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hattie ^̂ 1x011
,m Black, father of two children

.......................................... Leo Baum
fe Green, letter ca rr ier .............
............................... Georgia Conner
Green, housekeeper .................

...................................Everett Groom
_et. a servant . . .  Gladys Grammer 
ie White, census enumerator..
.................................... Cecil Pressley

ADDRESS BY COLQUITT
ay Indorse Views of Bryan on Rail

road Ownership
eriol to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas. Dec. 12.—Railroad 
Dmmissioner Colquitt Is in the city 
1 route to Guthrie, where he is to 
Idress the constitutional convention 

the new state on railroad regula- 
jn. It is understood Commissioner 
>lquitt's address will take high 
founds, as it is learned that the 

^mmisrioner believes the commission 
SKte is making a failure. The addres.s 

111 be sensational. It is stated, and 
ay entfbrace indorsement of Bryan’s 

' ea of government ownership as the 
lution if other remedies fail.

^TbRINK’i 
NOW

Howard County Citiien« Vote 
Out Saloons

A dispatch to The Telegram from 
Big Springs Wednesday morning 
brings the result of the prohibition 
«lection there Tuesday, which was won
by the dry element with eight votes 
majority.

For Big Springs. Mecca of the thirs
ty traveler, all the way from Lubbock 
on the north and San Angelo to the

‘ »oportantenough news, but Its becomes still more 
m eritin g  when it is considered tha!

on the Texas 
and Pacific railroad between Fort 
Worth and El Paso Is now moved to otniwn.

It Is ti^e there is a small saloon at 
Odessa, but the proprietor of this has 

PS go out of business voluntarily 
after Jan. 1. The Strawn saloon Is 
owned by T. M. Th.innisch of North 
rort \Vorth. and from its proximity to 
the railroad station is well known to 
travelers on the Texas and Pacific 
west of Fort WorQi.

year ago there were saloons at 
Baird and Big Springs. Baird keeping 
wet by the bare majority of two 
votes in a former election. A few weeks 
^ o ,  after a year’s hard work by pro
hibitionists in Callahan county, which 
went to the extent of establishing a 
prohibition newspai>er there, the two- 
vote majority was overcome and Baird 
went dry,*IeHVlng Big Springs the last 
station for a drink west of Strawn.

Now Howard county has gone dry 
and Big Springs joins the thirsty majority.

As a result of Tuesday’s election a 
Texas traveler can ride over 600 miles 
In Texas on one line of railroad with
out finding a town where a drink of 
liquor may be purchased, a condition 
that can be dupllcate^nowhere else In 
the Unliv'd States.

PLEDGE $7,300 A YEAR
Committee Will Continue Work Until 

Total Is Pledged
Plans for the freight bureau are go

ing on steadily and the amount 
pledged for the bureau now amounts 
to 17,300 a year. This leaves but 12,700 
still to be raised and the committees 
that have been working for the past 
week are «till out and have pledged 
themselve««to continue the work until 
the $10,000 is raised.

The work of raising the fund has 
been going on slowly as most of the 
people visited have placed lower sums 
than their business warranted, hoping 
that the full amount would be raised 
and that they would escape with that 
amount. In all cases, however, the 
committee has been told to call again 
if the amounts were found to be too 
small to make up the total required. 
The committee Is engaged now In 
making these calls back and will con
tinue to carry on the work until the 
bureau is established.

BOVINIANS TO MEET
Seven Mavericks Will Be Branded at 

the Ranch House
The regular weekly round-up of the 

Mystic Knights of Bovinia will be held 
at chief ranch headquarters over the 
White Elephant tonight and advance 
advices give assurances that this meet 
will be a red hot ringer. Chief Ranch 
Boss W. D. Davis has given notice 
that he will bring over tliree rolling 
fat Mavericks from North Fort Worth 
to receive the brand of the herd, be
sides several strays have been locat»>d 
on the south side of the riv#r and they 
will be corralled by the line rlder.s as 
soon as the sun goes down. There will 
be at least seven Mavericks branded 
tonight, and as they are all full grown 
It w 111 take a full force to handle them. 
Chief Ranch Bo.ss Davis asks a full at
tendance of the herd In order that full 
justice may be done the new calves 
who are to be taken In and branded.

W ILL GIVE A BALL

and Nortl
T M A S  RATES C T A R T .^ p f e t h e  th e  th r o a t  a n d  s t o p  a

___ ___________  "h a c k in g  c o u g h .  A  sa fe  a n d
EVERY WHERE .̂ ^Ainiple remedy* soid only in boxM.

Jewish Women’s Council to Enter
tain

The Jewish Women’.s Council will 
give the annual Channukah ball in the 
Imperial hall Thursday. Dec. 13. The 
festival In honor of this date, which 
commemorates the dedication of the 
temple, is one of the most Important 
In the Jewish calendar and Is observed 
every year by the giving of presents 
and celebrations such as the Jewish 
Women’s Council is giving this year.

sale December 20, 21,
Best o f service.

#
E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A .
1« No. 2. Wheat Bulldld

Saved Is Money Hai
our Filing Cystems. DL 

old systems and put In 
kw-Walker or Multi Cabir 
iter and involc« system. T1 

money makers. A full lia«, 
keiK )n stock, all kinds 

es. such as records, guide, 
cards, cabinets, etc. Ws w 
to show you these. Call 

us.

fSTONE PR IN TIN B  CO;
308-310 Houston Street

F o rtu n e s
Saved

Every year by the 
Savings Bank plan. 
Our Pocket B an k  
makes it easy to save 
an your small change. 
That’s the way ac
counts are started. 
Deposit with ns 
and get a POCS^T 
BANK.

WE PAY

INTEREST

the lowest was 10 degrees abe*< 
«

_ temperatures were as follow* 
_i, 54 to 44 degrees; Amarillo, 71 
degrees: Corpus Chrlstl, 34 to H 

¡es; El Paso. 70 to 44 degreed» 
[Wbrth. 48 to 44 degrees: GalvoS" 

to 30 degrees; Palestine, 60 W 
fs; San Antonio, 34 to 44 d*'

station reports are as follodjj 
53 to 38 degrees; Chicago, 

.'Tees; Denver, 70 to 42 degr< 
City, 43 to 38 degrees; M' 
to 33 degrees; New Orl«

[48 degrees; Now York. 8$ to 
m; Portland. Ore., 43 to 40 
San Francisco, 64 to 43 d

OUR STOCK OF CARVING SETS
Is the finest in the city. We purchased a line especially 
adapted to our Xmas trade. Nothing nicer for a present. 
Will take pleasure in showing you.

W m . HENRY & COMPANY
Phones 1045. Between 9th and* 10th on Houston.

S P L E N D I D  C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E N T
■on can make your friends and relatives, whether in Texas or 
ther states, no better present, or one that woiM ^  appre- 
lated, than a subscription to The Fort Worth W ^ y  T e le g i^  
' a year. DO IT NOW. ' Six Months for 25c.

REDUCE SIZE OF « a 
CBIMAN ARÄH

COiancelloT Authoriaed to Dis
solve the Reidista^if

Bp jMocMfed Prtet,
BERLIN. Dec. 12.—Emperor William 

haa authorixed Chancellor Von Bue- 
low to dissolve the retchstag and or
der a new election, if the supple
mentary appropriation asked for by
l̂ he government is not granted by the house.

The question of the Reichstag ap
propriating enough money to keep the 
present army In German Southwest 
Africa In the field is, according to 
the conviction of the government, 
equivalent to the question of whether 
the colony shall be given up or re
tained. An appeal to the country, if 
necessary, will be made on that Issue, 
the government's position being that 
If the present garrison of German 
Southwest Africa Is reduced from 12,- 
000 to 2,600, as It is contended should 
be done, the insurgent natives will 
obtain possession of the colony.

REMAIN A LAP BEHIND
Riding of Walthour and Bedell Fea

ture of the Race 
Bp AttociaUi l‘re$e.

XF;W YORK, Dev. 12.—Try as they 
w lli_ Waltnour and Bedell seem unable 
to make up the lap they are behind the 
other twelve teams that remain in the 
bicycle race at Madison Square gar
den. Both Walthour and Bedell are 
considered among the fast bicycle 
riders of the world, but the other 
riders In the race thus far have been 
able to hold them.

ThB riding of Walthour and Bedell 
ha.s been a feature of the race up to 
this time. Twice during the night 
they set the crowd wild with deter
mined sprints to gain the lap and once 
early today they nearly succeeded.

Bedell started the spurt and gained 
nearly a quarter of a lap and then 
Walthour picked up late and continued 
the race, but Just as It seemed he 
would catch the flyirtg bunch ahead 
of him, Hollister’s wheel wobbled and 
Root ran Into him, causing a spill.

SE N D N O l^A TIO N S
Rhods Island Man Goes as Ambassador 

to Fsancs
BptHat to The Trlepram.

WASHl.N’OTON, Dec. 12.—The Pres
ident today sent the following nomi
nations to the senate: Ambassadors
extraordinary and ministers plenipo
tentiary: Henry White of Rhode Is
land to »'ranee. l.<loyd C. Grlscom of 
Pennsylvania to Italy, John W. Rltklle 
of Minnesota to Russia; Irving B. Dud
ley of California to Brazil; envoy ex
traordinary and minister jilenlpoten- 
tlary, Leslie Combs of Kentucky, to 
Peru.

PREPARE FOR WAR
Are Called on to Resent the Invasion 

of Christians
lip Ai>iwctatrtl Prêts.

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—A cable dis
patch to the Times from Tangier 
states that at all the country markets 
within thirty miles, public i rlers have 
announced an approaching Christian 
Invasion and called upon the people 
to be t>rei>«red for a holy war. The 
criers stated that ILilsuH would sup
ply money, rifles and ammunition to 
all who did not possess them. This 
news created a profound Impression.

BANKS EARN $11,000,000
Chicago Concerns Earn Largest 

Amount in History
Pu A»*oHnt(<l Press.

CHICAGO. 111., Dec. 12.—The banks 
of Chicago have In this year of 1906 
enjoyed the largest earnings In their 
history. If estimated In round figures 
that the total profits for the year will 
be something over 111,000,000. Every 
Individual Institution has made a 
record for surplus earnings which will 
nver.ige m«>re than 100 per cent in ex
cess of dividends.

ALL BROKEN OUT
Troubled Almost a Year— Physi

cians Did No Good— Complexion 
Now Perfect and Skin Soft, Whits 
and Velvety. Tennessee Lady

“ HIGHLY RECOMMENDS 
CUTICURA SOAP"

t •'I had been troubled with a break
ing out on my face and arms for almost 
a year and bad tlta services of several 
physicians, but they didn't seem to do 
any good. Some time aĵ o one of my 
Irientu recommended Cuticura to bm, 
I  secured some, and after using it ssv- 
eral months I was completely cured. 
1 can highly recommend Cuticura Soap 
as being the very best complexiou 
Boap DOMie. It creates a perfect com
plexion, leaving the akin soft, white, 
v id  velvety. 1 now use Cuticura Soap 
all the time and recommend its use to 
my frienda.’ ' Maud

Aug. 1,1905.

ud Ixiggins,
R. F. D. No. 1,

Sylvia, Teoi^

ANOTHER CURE
. hatw used the Cuticura Medicinal 
Toilet Soap for more than a year, and foff 
cleansing, beaatifying, and purifvdng 
the aldn, it cannot be excelled. 1 have 
been trying tor a long time to get eotne- 
xbing to take the pimples off my face, 
and since using Cuticura Soap 1 find thaa 
it is tbs «SIT thing for dissasts of the 
skin.'' Kibgi
Oct. 16,1005. Cadis, E / .

STILL ANOTHER CURE
; “ I bsg to say that 1 had a great deal 
of aandniff and after using many, lo - 
eallsd syiss, 1 started to uee CutiouM 
Boa» «M  am now no kmger troubUd 
V^dandnifL" ^

p e tM llM S .

A  Bad Stomach
the BMfntneM and man the hep- 

pinsae ot Ute.
It's e weak stomach, a stomadi that can 

not property perform its foncUooa.
Among Its symptoms art dlstnm atter 

sating, naosse between meals, hcartbom, 
belching, vomitine, flatalsooe and nervoas

Suita Filed
The following suits have been filed in 

the district court;
Thomas J. Weaver vs. Unknown 

Heirs of M. T. Johnson et al; to re
move rkmd from title to real estate.

C. R. Speck vs. Norttiern Texas 
Traction Convpuny; damages.

Forty-eighth District
.T. V. Ijnuglass vs. Northern Texas 

Traction Company, damages; verdict 
for defendant.

Howard Sayle vs. Northern Texas 
Traction Company; non suit.

Jackson & Ward vs. Security Mill
ing Company, damages; verdict for 
plaintiff for 11,960.

Robert Smith vs. Northern Texas 
Traction Company; on trial.

Sevententh District
Cassiday-Southwestern Commission 

Company vs. Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas Railroad Company et al, dam
ages; verdict for plaintiff against Iron 
Mountain and Southern Railroad Com
pany fur 31,200.

Information Filed
The following Information has been 

filed In the county court:
State vs. J. R. Spencer, cards.
State vs. Charles Nickerson, cards. 
State vs. Oscar Baker, cards.
State vs. Jakey, cards.
State vs. Jim Wilson, cards.
State vs. J. J. McKinney, cards. 
State vs. Tom Neeley, cards.
State vs. Will Deledge, aggravated 

assault.
Probate Court

A complaint has been filed by the 
state against Ed Hutcheson, charging 
him with being of unsound mind.

County Court
State vs. Bill Thompson, exhibiting 

a gambling game: plea of guilty; fined 
350 and ten days in Jail.

St.ite vs. K. Behrens, vagrancy; not 
guilty.

St.ite vs. J. R. Spencer, cards; plea 
of guilty; fined |10.

State - vs. Fred Clark, cards; plea 
of guilty: fined 110.

State vs. OlUe Lewis, aggravated 
assaiilt; on trial.

Justice Bratton's Court
State vs. H. W. Austin, theft of 

over $50; complaint filed and warrant 
Issiieil.

State vs. J. F. Atkinsson, theft of 
over $50; defendant waived examining 
trial and his bond was fixed at |50v).

State vs. Albert Brown, »burglary; 
defend.'int waived examining trial and 
his bond was fixed at llOO.

State vs. Ruben Louden, burglary; 
examining trial waived and bond fixed 
at 1100.

Justice Bratton’s Court
State vs. Palmer & Maddox; open 

on Sunday; plea of guilty; fined 320.
Real Estate Transfers

The following transfers of real estate 
have been filed for record:

Fort Worth Proper
T. Q. Tldball to Southwestern Tele

graph & Telephone Company, lot 6, 
block 7, T. A. Tldball's subdivision of 
block 7, Hlrshfleld’s addition, 32,300.

F. A. Whltsell and wife to J. R. 
Francisco, lots .13. 4 and 5, block 1, 
Falrmonnt addition, 38,100.

Western & Hawaiian Investment 
Company to Whrner Mcllhaney, lots 
12, 13 and 14. bloi'k 4. and lot 7, block 
6. Cunningham & Woodall addition, 
3575.

North. Fort Worth
North Fort WV>rth Townslte Com

pany to R. C. Godwin, lot 18, block 
96. North Fort Worth, 3668.

John F. Grant to R. C. Godwin, lot 
19. block 143, North Fort Worth. 3275.

B. M. Frazeur and wife to Robert 
E. Lee and wife, lot 5. block 52, North 
Fort Worth. 31,350.

M. Goldstlck to Jane M. Williams, 
lot 6, block 35, Rosen Heights, 3200.

County Proporty
William Arch Ferguson to C. H. 

Boedecker, 160 acres the J. E. Field 
survey. 33.000.

D. M. Dawson to J. F. Rissenger, 
part of the J. Real survey, 31,100.

D. M. Dawson to J. F. Rissenger, 51','i 
acres of the J. Beal survey, 31.100.

J. F. Rissenger to J. B. Post. 46 11-20 
acres of the J. Beal survey, 31.000.

Suburban
Arlington Heights Realty Companj' 

to A. J. Willis, lots 17 to 20, block 
3200.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to Mrs. E. S. Newman, lots 15 and 
18, block 1. Chamberlin, Arlington 
Heights. 3150.

John C. Ryan Land Company to W. 
B. Lockwood, lot 10. block 4, John C. 
Ryan's south addition. $200.

John C. Ryan Land Company to C. 
G. Stover, lot 24. block 24. John C. 
Ryan’s south addition, 3200.

EL 8. Kuykendall et aJ. to W. H. 
McCrary, part of block 71, Sliver Lake 
addition, 3200.

Hood*sSarsaparflla
Corea a bad stomacli, Indigestloo »»ws dja> 
papsla, and the core is permaDODt.

Accept DO ■obstitate.

MASSES NOW
IN MOURNING

Catholics Galled to Attend Ser
vices Sonday

When You are Thinking of 
_  Christmas, Think of Is .
You have only twelve more shoppinic days. This means you must “ GET BUSY".’ if you get 
the best selection and values for your money. Nothing: makes a more suitable present 
than Furniture, and this store can suit you, both in quality and price. Our convenient credit 
plan (the most liberal and satisfactory ever devised) makes it possible to give whatever 
presents you wish without sufferinir the usual financial embarrassment after Christmas. Se
lect your presents now; we will hold them for you until you want them delivered.

Moiris Chairs

Bp Aesociated Prcee.

P
ARIS, Dec. 12.—The funeral 
of M. Bruntieres, probably 
the last under the old con
cordat was held this morn
ing within the forty>eight 

hours truce allowed the Catholics be
fore the separation law has been en
forced. A call was printed today urg
ing all Catholic men and houses who 
are loyal to the religion to attend the 
services next Sunday and defend the 
priest In charge- to prevent any hos
tile demonstrations. Masi^s of mourn
ing and reparation were sung in many 
churches today.

I N  T H E  C O U R T S

Marriage LIcsntes
The following marriage license has 

been issued:
Rufus Wyne. Saginaw, and Ml»s 

Caroline Sutton. East Thirteenth 
street.

PERHAI^ you would like a 
nice Morris Chair or an Easy 
Rocker. We have them at 
lowest prices. These chairs 
combine comfort, durability 
and beauty, and for Xmas 
irifts they cannot be beat. 
Price, same as cut. . .  .$7.50

Why Your Christmas Money 
Should Be Spent With Us.
Our stock, such as odd pieces 
in Parlor Goods, Dininjfroom 
Sets, Ladies’ Desks and 
Dressing: Tables, Shaving: 
Stands, Pictures. Rugs, etc., 
is in the best of shape, and 
we are willing to make terms 
to suit. A little now and a 
little each week.

Davenports

PERHAPS you had thought 
of a Davenport, Leather 
Couch or a Parlor Suit as a 
gift; if so, get other prices 
first, then come to us. A lit
tle now and a little each 
week will do.
Price, same as cut. .$30.00

We buy the best goods the market affords; quality is considered when prices are forgotten. 
If you buy from this store you get fair treatment, good goods, and quality considered, lowest 
prices. Come in and let us help you select your gifts; it’s no trouble for us to slfow goods. 
It ’s not a single sale we are looking for, we want you to come often. The quality of our 
goods will make you remember our name.

Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co.
.Old Phone 1574. BEX T. STANFORD. IVlgr. Cor. THIRD AND HOUSTON,

PREAMBLE OF THE 
CONSTITUTION

No Debate Wednesday on 
Religion

Spécial to The Telegram.
GUTHRIE, O. T.. Dec. 12.—“Invok

ing the guidance of Almighty God In 
order to secure and perpetuate the 
ble.ssings of liberty, to secure a just 
and rightful government and to pro
mote our mutual welfare and happi
ness, we. the people of the state of Ok
lahoma. do ordain and establish this 
constitution

This pream-ble was adopted by the 
constitutional convention this morn
ing and sent to the committee to be 
enrolled and engrossed for final pas
sage. There was no debate, as expect
ed. after the extended theological dis
cussion yesterday. the words “Al
mighty God” being placed In the con
stitution without opposition. The pre
amble adopted was offered by Presi
dent Murray.

A resolution asking an appropria
tion from congress to make the Arkan- 
.sas river navigable to Tulsa provxiked 
some debate. Pittman declaring the 
scheme was not feasible. The resolu
tion was offered to the committee on 
the public debt and public work.«. Gov
ernor Folk of Missouri was today In
vited to address the convention.

Oobb of Sapulpa, a republican, in
troduced the first proposition extend
ing suffrage to women. A stringent 
gambling provision governing betting 
on futures, elections or anything and 
receiving rents or In any manner con
ducting gambling houses or devices, or 
any person gambling, was introduced 
by Luke Roberts of tHustree. The 
minimum punishment provided Is two 
years in the penitentiary and a 3500 
hne. A proposition by McCanlce pro
vides for an elective state printer and 
another by Hayes of Chickaaha makes 
notes and evidences of Indebtedness 
not listed for taxation uncollectable.

SOLD FOR $18,000
Three Deals Brought to a Close 

Wednesday
Three sales of Fort Worth and Tar

rant county property, aggregating $18.- 
000. were closed Wednesday morning 
thru F\)sdlck & Mitchell. The large.st 
of these sales was for 180 acres of 
land situated about four miles east of 
town and not far northwest of Sidling 
4 of the Interurban. which was sold 
by Judge Irby Dunklin to G. H. Col
vin for 310.000, or 355.50 an acre. This 
land is part of the E. Johnson. P. T. 
Welch and Edwards surveys,
and Is used at present for pasture 
land.

The second of the sales was the 
southwest corner of South Jennings 
avenue and Broadway, 56 to 125 feet in 
extent, w’hlch was bought by James B. 
Gray from J. A. Ingram for 35.250. The 
property is at present occupied by a 
two-story frame building, the lower 
floor being used for store purposes.

J. L. Kimbrough purchased the 
Frank A. Davis place, near Stop 6 
on the Interurban, for $2,500. The prop
erty consists of about an acre of land 
and is occupied by a one-story, six- 
room bungalow.

FIRE IN CENTER. TEXAS
Total Losses Estimated at $35,000.

CauM Unknown 
Bpeeial to Ihe Telegram.

CENTER, Texas, Dec. 12.—About 
one-half of the west «-Ide of the public 
square was consumed by fire Tuesday. 
All the frame buildings were destroyed, 
a.s well as the double brick owned by 
H. N. Runnels. The loss will be about 
335,000, with about $22,000 insurance.

The cause of the fire is not known. 
It was discovered about 1 o’clock in 
Smith's building and had gained such 
headway that it could not be con
trolled. It burned to the brick building 
on the north and on the south side of 
the square turned to the Jones-Wllson 
building.

The following Is a partial list of the 
losses:

Warr & Lane building. 3600, no In
surance; Pleas Smith, damage to stock 

-1500, no liusurance; O. H. Polley build
ing, 31,000, with 3500 insurance; Mac’s 
Bakery, 3600, with 3300 insurance; Mrs, 
W. C. Huntington building, $1,000, with 
$600 insurance; R. C. Smith, restaurant 
and stock, $1,000, with 3500 insurance; 
Jim Hurst, barber shop, $250, no In
surance; A. E. Blount, building, occu
pied by Smith and Hurst, 3600, with 
rioo Insurance; H. N. Runnels, $25,- 
000, with about $14,000 Insurance; 
Jones, Wilson & Co., 34.000, with $1,- 
000 insurance': Dr. P. G. Swearingen, 
with stock of 325,000, has a loss of 
about $4,000, with $5,000 insurance; L. 
C. Oliver & Co., loss about 3800, with 
3500 Insurance.

The goods sirved from the fire were 
considerably damaged by a light mist 
after the fire.

It is understood that the burned sec
tion will be entirely reconstructed and 
that modern brick buildings will be 
used.

Sliced Bananas
A .i\ d  C r e o L i n

sprinkled) with

Grape-Nuts
Try rt for dessert 

“THERE’8 A REASON.”

The Supreme Court
Special to The Tctearam.

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 12.—The fol
lowing proceedings were had In the 
supreme court today:

Affirmed: W. W. Tuttle et al. vs.
Robert Moody & Son, Hemphill coun
ty; Chris Moerlln, executor, vs. Ella 
S. Meyer, Harris.

Reversed and remanded; Interna
tional and Great Northern railroad vs. 
H. C. Addison, Walter: St. Louis
Southwestern Railway of Texas vs. C. 
J. W. Johnson, Hunt.

Application for writ of error refused: 
A. W. May vs. Max Hahn, Dallas.

Motion for permission to file petition 
for mandamus and case set for Dec. 
19: J. W. Brown vs. J. J, Terrell,
land commissioner.

Causes submitted: State of Texas
vs. Texas and Pacific railway, Travis; 
J. W. I.iiining Sr. vs. A. M. Gregory 
et al.. Hunt; E. Dreeber et al. vs. First 
National Bank of McKltiiiey et al., Col
lin; city of Victoria vs. county of 
Victoria, Victoria.

Motion for rehearing submitted: W. 
N. Parks vs. San Antonio Traction 
Company, Bexar.

The court made the following order: 
It Is ordered that the clerk of each of 
the courts of cllvl appeah« prepare and 
transmit to the clerk of this court a 
list of the cases upon th® docket of the 
court of which he Is clerk which shall 
rot have been submitted before the 
9th day of January, A. D. 1907. and 
will show’ the number and style of each 
case and the county from which the 
appeal has been taken or the writ of 
error sued out; and that said list be 
Immediately thereafter forwarded to 
the clerk of this court. It Is also or
dered that the clerk of this court 
transmit at once to the clerk of each of 
the courts of civil appeals a certified 
copy of this order.

BANQUET FOR BOYS

SEVERAL CARS BURNED
Fire in Fort Worth and Denver YarsI 

Wednesday
First discovered about 12:40 Wednes

day morning In a car load of cotton, a 
threatening fire that it w’as feared 
would Involve much of the Fort Worth 
and Denver City railway yards at Port 
Worth, destroyed or damaged nfne or 
ten cars and their contents.

The first of the fire, noticed by the 
yard force, was in a carload of cotton, 
and from that the fire spread to th« 
other near-by cars. A carload of flour 
and bran was totally destroyed; thre« 
carloads of cotton were damag^, the 
joss so far as ascertained being ’con
fined to a few bales of cotton in each 
car and the scorching of the cars. Fbur 
or five other cjirs were charred or had 
the paint badly blistered.

'fhe estimate of the loss had not 
been made this morning. The city fire 
department extinguished the fir«.

BELL BOYS ARRESTED
Two Negroes Are Charged With 

Burglary
Two of the Hotel Worth bell boys 

were arrested Tuesday afternoon by 
the city police on the charge of bur
glary. They are Ruben Loudon, aged 
17. and Al Brown, aged 19, and It is 
alleged they broke Into several of the 
rooms, tho it was also stated that the 
value of the articles taken is smalL 
They were transferred to the county 
Wednesday morning.

m a n y ~w e r e "a r r e s t e d
Raid on Denizens of ths Aers Tuesday 

Night
Captain Cone with officers of the 

city police force made a raid on some 
of the Acre denizens Tuesday night 
and one of the results was there were 
tweqjy arrests entered on the police 
blotter between 11 o’clock Tuesday 
night and about 5 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. They were all drunks or 
“ vags.” ___

CANNING PLANT BURNED
Loss In an Indiana Fire Amounts to

$200,000
Special to The Teteg-'am.

INDIANOPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 12.—The 
Polk Canning Company plant at 
Greenwood was destroyed by fire this 
morning at a loss of $200,000.

AM BASSAD ^ RETURNS
Whitelaw Reid Is Among Passengers 

on Steamer
Bp Associated Piest.

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Whitelaw 
Reid. United States ambassador to 
the court of St. Jam ^ is among the 
passengers of the Kron Prinz Wilhelm, 
which will reach her pier early to
day.
A YOUNG LADY’S GOOD FORTUNE

Miss Grace Gladden of Mount Pleas
ant. has just accepted a position as 
telegraph operator for the Western 
Union Telegraph Company In this city. 
Miss Gladden came here to Tandys’ 
Depot College only a few months ago. 
and she then knew absolutely nothing 
of telegraphy. She went directly from 
school Into the telegraph office at the 
Worth hotel and Is highly elated over 
her success. The special holiday rates 
are now on at Tandys’ Depot College. 
Phone office 8595; residence 8583.

Will Be Given at Broadway Presby
terian Church

FVlday night, Dec. 14, at 7; 30 in the 
parlors of the Broadway Presbyterian 
church the boys’ brigade will bold | 
their first annual banquet. Mr. Al
dridge and Mrs. Hunter Gardner and 
others will assist in the entertainment. 
Flach boy will receive a souvenir. The 
fine Stephens shotgun offered to the 
boy bringing in the most members 
will be awarded at that time.

DR. EDWARDS’ Daads i 
Iloa TsMeU sad PUR ««•  all diseases of the U*«r. Kldaey*. atasssch aMBowelii.8cb«nck Chemical Co.: 

Gentlemen:—1 bare used yonr Dandelion TaMets and PUls myself and in my 
family with very g ra tis  ins resnlta. and hare tha svIdsBce of others vbo have used them, and all 
praisa them. They sboald be in every family, Tor I believe they are all yon claim tor ttaeia. Am a stiperior Cathartic, and for Kidney aad 

Uver disease^ alao DIabetsa I know eC BOthing better. Tonre truly,
Detroit. Mich. Dr. O. A. CLBMSNT.

CAU. AT MM STMS FOB MM 1BUL PACKAM.
H. T. Pangburn A  Co,, Drwggigta, 

Fort Worth. Taxaa.
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^ f f i r t O R T i r D R T H  T E L E G R A M
CHA8. D. REIMERt AND CHA8. A. MYERS, Pub- 

SWiur« and Propriatsra, Fort Worth, Toxaa.

HEC A. McEACHIN KDITOB
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Entered at the Postofflce aa MCond-claM mall matter.

Tork OtOc*. lOi Potter BoUdlnff.
CWeafo Office, 749-60 Marqaett# Bids.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Baalneea Department—Ptaonea .......................   177
Editorial Boome—Pbonea ............................................676

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Fort Worth and auburba, by carrier, dally and

Sunday, per w eek .................................................... * lOo
By mall, in advance, poatasa paid, dally, one month 60o
Three montha ..............................................................$L60
Six montha ................................................................... 11.00
One year ..................................................................... M.OO
Sunday edition only, alz montha...............................  76o
Sunday edition, one year .......................................... tlAO
The Weekly Telesram, one year .............................  60c

S®becrlbera faillns to reoeive the paper promptly 
will pleaae notify the office at once.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, stand- 

tntc or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the columna of The Telegram will 
be aladly corrected upon due notice of same beina a^ven 
at the office, Elyhth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram W one sale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer House News Stand.
D «ver, Colo.—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets; H. P. Hansen, newsdealer.
Hot Springs, Ark.—L. E. '^’yatt, 620 Central avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
San Diego. Cal.—B. E. Amos.
Memphis. Tenn.—The World News Company.
Portland, Ore.—J. Bader & Co.
Oakland, Cal.—Amos News Company.
S t Liouls. Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 6, Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand. Twelfth and 
liOenst — ~

Seattle, Wasft—International News Agency.
Los Angeles, Cal.—B. E. jVmos, 711 South Olive 

street.
On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In large Texas cities:

— Împerial Hotel News Stand; St. George 
Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 384 Main street; Dal
las Book Store. 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 334 
Main street; Globe News Depot, 260 Main street; 
Oeorge Bele^er, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder & 
Ca, 141 Nor(B Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A Calllson. 103 South Er\ay street; J. M. 
Bitters, M., K. A T. Depot; J, A. Sklllerd, 144 Com
merce street

Paso, Texas—The Home News Company.
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, Newsdealers and 

Booksellers.
San Antonio. Texas—Menger Hotel News Stand; 

Ferdinand Honaw, 336 East Houston street.

IS GALVESTON TO BLAME?
The matter of the cotton blockade at Galveston Is 

attracting a great deal of attention at this time, from 
the fact that the prevailing congestion Is playing 
havoc all over the state, the railways api>arent)y being 
powerless to relieve the sltuaUon. Appeals made to 
the commission seem to have brought out but little 
that promises speedy relief, and there seems to be 
nothing of a promising nature in sight for the future.

*wllways assert they are Just simply swamped 
with the enormity of the traffic and declare the real 
cause of the trouble Is located in the city o? Galves- 

It ie declared that Galveston has been resting 
so eecurely in the position to continue to levy enforced 
tribute upon aU Texas traffic that she has not made 
adequate provisions to handle the tremendous volums 
of boslnese now sYUng an outlet thru that port. 
This, with the further fact that the Texas cotton crop 
has been gathered and marketed this season with 
much greater rapidity than usual Is ascribed ss the 
real cause of the trouble.

There Is hardly a compress in the state that Is 
not swamped with cotton, waking to be shipped abroad 
thru the port of Galveston. All the railroad shipping 
points In the state are pracUcally In the same condi
tion, and there are thousands of bales of cotton loaded 
on cars ready to go to Galveston that cannot be moved 
because there Is no room for the cotton after !t 
reaches the Island City. It Is a well known fact 
that practically every bale of cotton raised In Texas 

outlet thru the port of Galveston. While 
It may be true that a portion of It is diverted to New 
Orleans, It Is known that enough outside cotton from 
thu two terrltorlee and Arkansas come into Texas to 
make good the deficiency, and In snpi>ort o f the rail
ways’ claim that Galveston Is to blame for the situa
tion, the following table of Texas cotton yields which 
went to market thru the port of Galveston affords an 
Interesting study. The Texae cotton crop has been 
as follows: ''

In 1899 ................................2.656,419 bales.
In 1900 ................................8,368.310 bales.
In 1901 ................................6.491.194 bales.
In 1902 ................................2,475,881 bales.
In 1603 ................................1.454.616 bale«.
In 1904 ................................3,132,503 bales.
In 1905 ................................2.490.128 bales.

The year 1900 was the time Galveston was so badly 
demoralised as a result of the disastrous storm that 
visited the Island, and yet It will be noticed that more 
cotton was handIM thru that port for that year than 
has been the case at any time before or since, and 
there was no complaint as to eongeetlon. This was 
probably due to the fact that the shipping season 
was more prolonged than at present. The railways 
claim that Galveston is trying to handle the great 
business of the present year with the facilities of sev
eral years ago, and that unleee the city awakens to 
the real situation there Is going to be a marked di
verting of this Immense traffic. Tney say If addi
tional trackage was built across the bay It would only 
reealt in piling up more cotton down there that would 
ealy add to the demoralisation, and the remedy lies in 
Omtevston’s own hands—that she must prepare to han
dle this immense traffic or else make arrangements 
to get along without It, and that Is putting the matter 
plain.enough for Galveston Interests to clearly un- 
lerstand.

Galveston should proceed to get busy.

contains some thlhks that ought to arouse asbere 
criticism. The President boldly appropriates some of 
the doctrines which the Democrats have been advocat
ing and on the other band, he announces some doc
trines which are so absurd as to excite amusement. If 
the announcement came from a less prominent source. 
In some cases be takes advanced ground and In some 
cases retreats from ground already taken.**

If the President has boldly appropriated a lot of 
good Democratic doctrine It must stand to his credit, 
and It Is hoped he will be able to Impress his appropri
ations upon a congress that Is wholly and helplessly 
Republican. It Is a tribute to Democracy for the 
President to have done this, and should strengthen the 
party with the masses when the Denrocratlc spell
binders have done their duty in laying the matter be
fore the masses. In the matter of the President’s 
position on the Japanese question. Colonel Bryan says: 

"He pays a deserved tribute to the progress of 
thC' nation and asks for legislation w hich w ill enable 
congress to protect the treaty rights of foreigners. 
That there should be such legislation can not be gen
erally disputed, but a great deal depends upon the 
character of the legislation. If any bills are presented 
In regard to this suggestion they must be carefully 
scrutinized to be sure that they do not deny to the 
various states the right to protect themselves and their 
people in matters purely local.”

But, after all, the great Democratic leader Is not 
plea.sed with the mes.sage, for he considers It has too 
much of a warlike tone. He says:

“There was general disappointment at the war-like 
tone of his nie.«sage where he dlscus.se.s the army and 
navy. He speaks of this as the surest guarantee of 
peace which this country po.s.ses.ses. Shame upon the 
chief executive that he should place an instrument of 
brute force above the natlon.s' .sen.se of Ju.sllce as a 
guarantee of peace. The best guarantor of peace is 
our nation’s principal to deal Justly will» other nations. 
It is bad enough to have a few professional .soldiers. 
It is not necessary that the wliole nation shall be 
curried up all the time to the fighting i>olnt.’’

Of course, the United Slates should not be placed 
In the attitude of seeking war with any nation, but at 
the same time we should be prepar< d for that kind of 
an eventuality in the event it should materialize. The 
mere fact that we are known to be ready for con
clusions would doubtless cause otiier countries to be 
a little bit particular a.s to how they attenipt to pluck 
any tail feathers from the great American eagle. This 
is a great nation and a growing nation. We have 
taken our place rightfully among the world’s greatest 
powers and in that connection there are certain duties 
we should expect to perform without fc’ar or favor. In 
other words, wliile we are great, we must • xpoct to 
thus Impress the world only tliru a continued exhibi
tion of our greatness.

Attorneys for the Standard (*11 Gompany who are 
the same engaged in the defense of the beef trust, 
have raised the issue that the passage of the new 
railway rate law was in effect the granting of an am
nesty to all corporations chargi'd wlih accepting re
bates or violating any other provisions of the inter
state commerce law. Having made good on their 
Immunity plea in the case of the big packers, those 
shrewd corporation lawyers have sprung another prop
osition that has practically taken the government peo
ple off their feet, and they are said to be dumfounJed.

The next state legislature is going to have a very 
unpIesMsant duty to perform, no matter which horn of 
the dilemma It takes In the Bailey matter. If Bailey 
Is defeated the cry of injustice will be ral.sed by his 
friends, and If he Is eleoted there will be a roar heard 
from the masses that will shake the capital hill. It 1« 
a hard proposition, and the members of the legisla
ture will realize It when they get to it.

This thing of keeping the country precincts con
tinually arrayed against the town is an old political 
dodge that is worn threadbare. The men who are 
Insisting Fort Worth should have none of the road and 
bridge tax revenue after furnishing the bulk of that 
revenue, probably have some sort of an edged instru
ment they desire to grind.

That seems to be a nasty little scrap the President 
Is getting mixed up in with Bellamy Storer and his 
better half, and In the light of recent de%-elopments It 
seems no mistake was made In retiring Storer from 
the diplomatic service.

Congress is preparing to adjourn for the holidays, 
and there will be no public business of real Importance 
transacted until after January 1. The December period 
Is rarely productive of aught but mileage and per 
diem.

Members of the state legislature are doing con
siderable talking these days, and It may be accepted as 
a pretty good Indication of the storm of windjamming 
that is brewing for next January,

The coming year will witness more miles of rail
way built In Texas than ever before. In spite of the 
fact that as soon as the legislature Is In session the 
biennial chestnut of no more railway building In Texas 
may be confidently expected.

Holiday shopping Is now In full blast in Fort Worth 
and Judging from the number of people engaged In 
that pleasing vocation, there is going to be some
thing doing in the old town upon that festive occa
sion.

The people of New Orleans are obliged to Boston 
for the willingness to return a flag claimed to have 
been captured by Ben Butler, but they would much 
prefer the return of those spoons.

It would be a great thing for Fort Worth If she 
should find two cotton mills concealed In her Christ
mas hosiery.

Texas Is a great state, but we are as yet In the 
very Infancy of our development. The next five years 
will witness some startling changes In Texas.

Never again will the President address him as 
Dear Bellamy.”

BRYAN ON PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
In his comment on the message of President R josa- 

to the American congress WllUant J. Brysn says 
thsre Is mndh that Is good and much that Is bad in It. 
njt be regards It as ths President's moat Important 
tate paper. He saya:

**The meseage contains much that is Democratic 
ind for which the gaiMral public may than^ him. It

INCITING HATE
This "race question” Is really the most serloue 

problem now before the American people. Its calm 
and deliberate consideration Is made impossible while 
an Irresponsible firebrand like Tillman Is circulating 
about the country and inciting turbulence and hate.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

SOME RIGHTS LEFT
We have been confident all along that when they 

got around to It the courts would hold «hst the 
advsnt of automohliss didn’t terminats all the rights 
of ths pedestrian.—Detroit NewA

The Texarkantan has long been an admirer and 
champion of Senator Bailey, because of bis matchless 
ability and bis sound and uncompromising democracy. 
But It cannot stand for deception and dishonor In any 
man, hence it’s voice wijl not be raised In defense of 
Mr. Bailey again, unless he shall be able to explain 
better than he has yet done, those oily transactions 
with Mr. Pierce. The Texarkanlan is grieved beyond 
measure that It’s idol has been shown to be only com 
mon clay, but it cannot shut Its eyes to what seem to 
be indisputable facts. With the present lights before 
them, the democrats of Texas will not return Mr. Bai
ley for another term to the United States senate.— 
Texarkana Texarkanlan.

The expression of the Texarkana paper is the same 
as that of a number of otiier papers in the state that 
have been extremely loyal to Senator Bailey. The po
sition they are now’ compelled to take is one of the 
saddest features of the entire situation.

\Vhether appreciative of the flict or not, Mr. Bailey 
is today in the attitude of rebuking a state official for 
the performance of his sworn duty. No man Is big 
enough to do that and escape with his political life, 
for back of that state official is every good citizen 
of Texa.s. As the matter stands, and speaking In all 
fairnes.s, Mr. ‘ Builey has put lilmself where he ap
parently prefers Pierce and his interests to the people 
and their interests. That explains the Indignation 
manifest in all sections of the state. Mr. Davidson 
is arraigning Mr. Pierce and Mr. Bailey is arraigning 
Mr. Davidson. Th.at crt>ates a condition which compels 
every citizen to make a choice; there's no middle 
ground.—Waco Timcs-Herald.

It Is evident from a careful reading of the above 
that Editor Robinson is something of a backslider. 
That celebrated conversion at Mart, which was the 
signal for so much iSjolciiig among the friends of 
Senator Bailey, se<'ms to have lost its potency.

# «  «  ♦
Attorney General Hadley’ of Mis.sourl says tlie doc

uments used by him in .Missouri are genuine and that 
he has no reason to believe tliat the documents in the 
hands of .Xttoiney (¡eneral David.son are other than 
genuine. .\ttorney General Hadley is the gentleman 
who compelled Henry- Glay Pier«-e to come acros.s, after 
an «'xcltlng battle In the courts of MIs.sourl and New 
York. He also compelled Mr. Pierce to make admis
sion under oath that the Standard Oil Company con
trolled the Waters-Bierce Ci»m|»any. Keep the roc-ord 
straight.—Dallas Times-Herald.

Hadley disposes of the forgery allegation and sug
gestion that he did not use th  ̂ documents now in the 
hands of the attorney general of Texas very effec
tively. And Hadley is not a member of any Texas 
political conspiracy.

A ❖  ❖  O ^
Ten per cent Increase of wages for railroad em

ployes as .a sign of our “ prevailing prosperity” is a 
good republican argument until It is answered by the 
democrats with the ten per cent lncrea.se in freight 
rates, which leaves the people ;>oorer and the rail
roads rlcla-r on th« whole transaction.—Houston 
Chronicle.

The railways are very kind in generally advancing 
the wages of their employes, but the people wdll find 
in the end that a way will be found to make vox pop- 
uli i>ay Ute freiglit.

A A A A
We are  very sorry to le.arn that our road, the 

Wiclilta Valley, has not the accommodation about it 
that the tin can or the Texa.s Central ha.s. It is re- 
I>orted that the Texas Central waited three days at 
Ci.s«-o a short time since on the Texas and Pacific, 
which was late, and the Valley wouldn’t wait three 
hours on the Central Tuesday morning.—Haskell Her
ald.

The pas.senger service on the different lines of rail
way in TexiW has been pretty badly demoralized all 
the fail, but that wait of the Texas Central of three 
days Ls entitled to the confecthmerj*.

A A A A
Between simplified spelling for Presidential mes

sages and departmental reports and old style for con
gressional documents, the unhappy typos of the gov
ernment printing office have that old “between the 
devU and the deep sea” problem defeated a Houaton 
mile.—Galveston Tribune.

Congress has said that Webster Is good enough for 
ail ordinary- purposes, and the result is that two meth
ods of siK-lling will be practiced in the Capital city.

A A A A
r. It of James A. Garfield's investigation of the 

beef tru.-; !s Indisputable evidence that he will make 
an ideal republican secretary of the interior. No one 
is better equipped for not seeing Infractions of the 
federal laws than ts Mx. Garfield.—Beaumont Journal.

Garfield is also said to be a very fine tennis player, 
and It Is believed his qualifications In that respect 
constitute his real hold upon the affections of the 
President.

A A A A
The action of Senator Foraker In doubting that 

ther« had been any disturbance created by negro 
troops In Brownsvlfc would be Insulting to the people 
of that city did not everybody understand that It is a 
piece of mere demagogy on the senator’s part.—San 
Antonio Express.

Senator Foraker Is among the number w-ho do not 
desire to believe. He Is not In sympathy either with 
the south or the Roosevelt administration., and Is dis
posed to make a little hay on his own account as the 
opportunity offers.

BUSTING A TRUST
The English soap trust bubble didn’t last long. In 

this country we talk a lot about "busting’’ the trusts, 
but In England they go ahead and “bust” them with
out having a great deal to say. It was not to be ex
pected, however, that the soap trust would be a suc
cess. When the Englishman’s soap ls«lnterfered with 
he straightway gets on his mettle. When the soap 
trust was launched Englishmen simply refused to buy 
or use the trust soaps, and the combine was doomed 
to disaster. Over here we swear at trusts until we are 
purple In the face, yet go right along patronizing them 
aa If they were our dear and considerate friends.— 
Savannah News.

TILLMAN’S RELAPSE
Senator Tillman, in spite of the early report of his 

determination to avoid the race Issue—a decision which 
did him credit—has relapsed'to his brute habit of 
brute abuse. No plea for free discussion can Justify 
an Intemperate address which only avoided causing 
riot at Chicago thru the presence of a large police 
force. Nothing can be worse for both races than as
saults and attacks like his on a race of whom 10,000,000 
live In this country and will continue to live.__Phila
delphia Press.

A KENTUCKY OPINION
The London Lancet says evening dress Is a good 

substitute for the cocktail as an appetizer, but as long 
os evening clothes retail at 175 and cocktails at 15 
cents the suggestion will not be universally adopted.— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

JUST AN ORDINARY MAN
If Standard OU stock drops much further the courts 

may Impertinently Insist on having Mr. Rockefeller 
ansarer summons In person.—Chicago Record-Herald.
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m  ßOTlH SIPES OF THE .TRINITY

An interesting development of Attorney General 
Daxidson’s latest w-ork In the state has been the pre
cipitation of a "Journalistic controversy" between the 
Dallas News and the Fort Worth Record. Journalistic 
controversies differ from plain newspaper scraps In 
that In conducting the former, the word "ethics” must 
be used In at least every other paragraph.

Monday morning the News said:
If an alderman ef any city In Texas should go to 

St. Louis and call on the president o f a company that 
had been excluded because It had violated our laws, 
said president at that time being under Indictment 
In Texas, and should on first acquaintance volunteer 
his services to assist’ said president of an outlawed 
concern to get back Into Texas, and should come from 
the presence of said president of said company with a 
loan of 83,300 In his pocket, without security (said 
president not being In business as a money lender, and 
to said alderman theretofore unknown); and if It 
should appear that, after said alderman had assisted 
said trustmaster to renew- his hol(l upon the city, 
other loans, some of them largo ones, had been made 
from time to time by said president unto the aider- 
man aforesaid, and it should develop that the means 
employed to ge.t in again had been fraudulent, that the 
loans hud been entered in the books of the company 
(of who.se stock the Standard Oil Company owns *)8 
per cent), and said Alderman should then .stand forth 
for re-election—wljat would the people think about It?

Would they condone the mistakes of the alderman 
and re-elect him because some of his opponents were 
not 99.44 per cent pure? Would not Uie cheapest 
alderman In Texas lose his place if this were brouKlit 
out on him years after it had occurred, during which 
years the fact of the loans had been concealed from 
the people?

How much more should a senator, a lawyer of great 
ability, who i.s supposed to understand men and their 
methods much better than the cheap alderman could 
be expected to understand them—how much more 
closely should a man like Senator Bailey be held to the 
rigid rule upon which the alderman or any other man 
on earth would certainly be held? Is he exempt from 
the rule that has been applied to all the rest of us?

The Fort Worth Record repeats with that show of 
fairness that usually has mischief in it, the old accu
sation that the News once had an advertising conTVact 
with the railroads; that “ it was put in evidence” that 
an allowance was made to the News by one of the 
railroads for "editorial Influence.” The Record over
looks the fact that one’s enemies and rivals can “put 
in evidence” against 'him anything they like, and that 
the News has had to meet its full share of false 
charges. It overlooks another fact of a vital nature— 
that the News has refused to attack Senator Bailey 
on any such testimony of his enemies. It “has waited 
until he himself confessed, on being confronted with 
the evidence, after long years of silence on this point, 
that he ac^pted the loans of the president of the 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company, on first acquaintance and 
without security. It is evidence which Senator Bailey 
does not deny, but, upon the other hand, expr* ssly con- 
flrin«, that has moved the News to oppose him.

After repeating the charge “put in evidence” again.st 
the News, the Record Is kind enough to add its opin
ion to the effect that the News was unjustly accused. 
Thl.s affords opportunity for the News to reciprocate. 
Senator Bailey- has stock In the Record. He trans
ferred this stock to .the present editor of the Record. 
There were not wanting those who, two months ago, 
stood ready to charge that this interest accounted for 
the Rcoord’s adherence to Senator Bailey as well as 
for the condemnation of both the Record and the Post 
of Mr. Hearst, the nominee of the democratic party in 
New- York, as vigorously as the News has ev-er opposed 
any nominee of the party. Now the News took no 
part in any such meanness, albeit eome of Its con
tributors, enemies of the Post and Record, "put In 
evidence” to that effect, and have even asserted that 
Senator Bailey hlmeelf wrote their recent editorial 
above referred to, and thus proved his control of the 
two papers.

On the 18th of April. 1900, there appeared In the 
columna of the Houston Post an editorial headed 
“Bowing to the Law,” in which "Mr. Henry C. Pierce, 
the president of the Waters-Pierce Oil Company," waa 
welcomed to Texas, and the people heartily congratu
lated upon hie triumphant re-entry Into the state. The 
state was literally sown down with this editorial, and 
the fact of its Insertion In some papers without marks 
showing It to bo an advertisement, to Influence pub
lic opinion for pay, led some to suspect that the Post 
had become the organ of the oil oompany. Of course 
the News did not believe anything of the sort, and 
yet, from that day to this, the Poet’s editorials have 
been of the same tenor and effect, and recently It and 
the Record have actually gone before the people with 
the contention that the Standard Oil Company, own
ing more than 68 per cent of the stock of the Waters- 
Plerce Oil Company, is an enemy of the latter (of It
self!), and is trying to crush and destroy Itself all 
the time. Such contention by those who know- that 
ownership of 68 per cent means control of a comi>any 
has led some to wonder why the Post and Record 
should deem It their duty to resort to such ridiculous 
argument In favor to Mr. Pierce, but the matter "put 
In evidence" by overly suspicious enemies of these 
contemporaries was not published In the News, and 
would not be referred to here and now If It were not 
necessary to show them how unjust it Is to repeat un
fair and unproven accusations which one’s enemies 
may have to present against him.

But what have all these and a hundred other 
charges against the News or suspicions against its 
contemporaries to do with the confession of Senator 
Bailey? The Post and Record are ready and prepared 
to deny charges made against them. They have made 
no confessions. *The News bases Its contention that 
Senator Bailey Is not a suitable man to represent 
Texas in the senate upon Senator Bailey’s own’ ad
missions. which were never made public until they 
were forced out of him. Whether the News Is black 
or yellow or white Is a question to be settled upon 
Its own merits. The News Is ready for a full and 
fair Investigation at any time. On th? other hand. 
Senator Bailey should not be discredited in the least 
because of accusations made against the Post and 
Record or other of his supporters. If there Is to be 
a fair conclusion reached, the conduct of the Post or 
Record must not tell against Senator Bailey, and the 
conduct of the News should not acquit him of the 
wrong« he has done, which wrongs he has confessed. 
Senator Bailey is the only witness that the News has 
used thus far against Senator Bailey.

To Which the Record Replies
In acknowledging the Record’s generous view of 

the 112,000 advertising contract between the Galves- 
ton-Dallas News, and the Texas railway pool, alleged 
by the International and Great Northern railway man
agement to have been for "editorial Influence,’’ the 
News remarks that It affords "opportunity to recip
rocate," and recites eome slanders about the Record 
proffered by contributors which the News declined to 
public.

Wo thank the News for this exercise of professional 
ethics, and we are happy to say that the act.affords 
the Reeosd an “opportunity to reciprocate.” Within 
the week the report has come to the ears of the 
Record that Mr. E. H. Harriman, the railway magnate 
who operates upon Standard Oil money, had recently 
purchased an Interest In the News corporation. Not
withstanding that the report was said to have origi
nated In a remark by so Important a personage as 
Attorney General Davidson, notwithstanding the News 
has come Into the fight at the very moment when 
circumstances indicated the Standard’s secret influ
ence In Texas, notwithstanding the fact that the oppo
sition of the News to Bailey is but a belated act in a 
consistent i>ollcy of opposition to the greatest demo
cratic statesmen and causes In 'Texas—notwithstanding 
these manifest and Inferential rea ons which are 
powerfully persuasive to the suspicion j  mind and which 
could be used to great advantage by an unfair ad
vocate, we refused to Credit the report and expressly 
discountenanced Its circulation. We do not ^lieve 
that the editorial Influence of the News is purchasable: 
we know the News Is a  fine property, and we assume 
that its owners prefer to keep It; moreover. Mr. Harri
man knows. If toe is at all concerned about the matter 
that the News unfailingly stands for freedom of acUon 
|Q[ tiM great corporata aoterpriaqi^ aad that iu  yol-

tary and conscientious support Is preferable to 
support based upon ownership.

We are grateful to the News for Its courtesy, 
we recite this Instance merely to show that the Reco 
had been generously ethical even before It was aj 
prised of the considerate action of the Newa

But enough of Journalistic amenities. We are con-1 
fident that no professional Improprieties will ever dls-j 
turb the neighborly relations which exempHfy tlMj 
Biblical observation upon the beauty of brethren 
dwelling together in unity.

The New-s again begs the question. The Record’s] 
citation to the advertising contract betw-een the Nev 
and the Texas lailway pool was made for the pnr 
of showing how unjust It Is to condemn on the 
terpretatlon of ignorance or malice. The News 
made a legitimate contract which the International 
Great Northern receiver declared was for the IHe 

! mate purpose of securing "editorial Influence,”
In form the Incident parallels Senator Bailey's bi) 

nest relations with H. Clay Pierce. Mr. Bailey 
formed an honorable serv-lce and rendered full 
to Mr. Pierce for the money he received, and retur 
dollar for dollar all the money he borrowed. Just as 
News contends that It performed an honorable 
In full payment for the money It received.

We repeat that the logic by which the News 
demns Bailey completely condemn« Itself. We 
trying to save the News from Its self-condemnatla 
the same time that we are controverting Its coe 
tlon of Senator Bailey.

The News remarks: "The Record overlooks 4hsi 
that one’s enemies and rivals may put In es 
against him anything they like." So far from; 
getting that fact, we are stressing it as the 
ous feature of the Bailey- persecution. The att 
general •ha.s "put In evidence” the purported 
of a transaction touching Mr. Bailey and 
Henry & Strlbling, which all of the parties tèi 
transaction deny, and Mr. Bailey has challer 
attorney- general to trace the draft thru the 
which handled it; also, the attorney general has 
In evidence” other documents believed to be fa 
and Mr. Bailey Is not permitted to confront the 
nesses and the evidence against him. And the 
“puts in evidence” as a “confession”  Mr. 
avowal of perfectly- legitimate private trans 
while It protests against evidence more 
against itself.

The News say-s: "The News bases its cont
that Senator Bailey- Is not a suitable man to 
Texas In the senate upon Senator Bailey’s own 
slons, which were never made public until thay 
forced out of him." We answer that Senator 
never had reason to Imagine that his cons 
wished to know the details of his private bu 
tho in his campaign last September and Octofc 
repeatedly- announced that he had frequently bad ' 
sactlons with Mr. Pierce.

But we again accept the argument of the New»( 
answer It upon Its own conduct by sayinF thatj 
Nevw never made admissions concerning the 
I>ool contract until It was forced to do *o by 
charge of a sale of editorial Influence.

Wo have nothing to say about the allusions o< i 
News to the Houston Post further than to advise 
ers who are Interested in Journalistic amenities to ' 
cure copies of the Post of this or following datei  ̂
to express the hope that the News and the Poet 
remain aa cordial under these Interesting excha 
opinion as the News and the Record.

THE TEXAS RANGER
As the golden sun was setting 

It fell with lingering ray 
’Neathe the shadow of the fore«t 

■\\Tiere the wounded ranger lay, ^
'Neath the shadow of palmetto^
Beneath the starry sky.

Far away from his old Texas homs^ ^
We lay him down to die.

As the rangers gathered round him—
The comrades of the fight—

The tears rolled down each man’s chM^
As he bade his last good-night.

One lo\-ed friend and companion 
Waa kneeling by bis side *

To stop the life blood flowing.
But, alas! in vain he tried.

When to stop the life blood flowin»
They found ’ twas all in vain.

The tears rolled dow-n each man’s cbett 
Like light showers of rain.

Up spoke the noble ranger 
Saying, "Weep no more for mê

I am crossing a deep, dark river 
To a country that is free.

“ Come, gather round me, comrades^
And listen to what I say;

I am going to tell a story i
As my spirit passes *way;

Far away In northa-est Texas,
In that good old Lone Star statt 

There Is one that for my coming 
With weary heart will wait

“I have a darling sister;
She is all my Joy and pride.

I have loved her from my childhood;
I love no one beside.

I have lov-ed her as a brother.
And shielded with a brother's car*;

I have tried In grief and sorrow 
Her loving heart to cheer.

“\̂ ’hen our country w-as Invaded 
And called for volunteers.

She threw- her arms siround qi««
And bursting Into tears.

Saying, ‘Go, my darling brother. ’
Drlv-e the Indians from our shore;

How our hearts will need your preseooA 
But our country needs you more.*

“ ily  mother Is now sleeping 
Beneath the churchyard sod; •

Many years have passed over 
Since her spirit fled to God.

My father he Is sleeping 
Beneath the deep blue sea— 
have no other kindred—
There 1« none but Nell and me.

“Gather closer round me domrades;
Listen to my dying prayer;

Who will be to her a brother.
And shield with a brother’s cara1*'_

Up spoke the noble rangers;
They answered, one and all,

“Tt’ e’ll be to her as brothers.
Till the last one shall falL"

One gentle smile passed over 
The dying ranger’s head;

One quick, convulsive shadow—
Tbe ranger boy lay dead.

Far away from his darling ststey»
We laid him down to rest—

With his saMle for his pillow.
His rifle cross hla hreasL

N E W S
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. T R I N I T Y
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on owncniilp.
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no« merely to »how that th« Record 
Dosly ettilcal even before It was ap- 

Iderate action of the New«.
Joumallatlc amenitiea We are con« 

nfeeslonal Improprieties will ever dl«« 
rly relations which exemplify th« 

tlon upon the beauty of brethren 
In unity.

Jn b e ^  the question. The Record*» 
Ivertlslny contract between the News 
[Iway i>ool was made fOr the purpose 
unjust it Is to condemn on the In« 
,/torance or malice. The News ha4 

_  contract which the International an^;^ 
Irecelver declared was for the ineKitl«| 

securlny “editorial Influence.“ ¡̂3 
cldent parallels Senator Bailey's busi^
1th H. Clay Pierce. Mt. Bailey pef f l  » i  
_j>Ie service and rendered full val 
the money he received, and retu ,

J1 the money he borrowed. Just as t'di 
kat It performed an honorable servl^, 
or the nwney It received. ' f
St the logic by which the News coi^ 
ompletely condemns itself. W e agi(̂  
i News from Its self-condemnation 
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¡Bailey.
irks; “The Record overlooks the f«e|: 

and rivals may put In evidence 
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documents believed to be falsified 
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never made public until they wesJV* 
We answer that Senator Bailey 
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details of his private business 
last September and October hs 
that he had frequently had traa« 

lerce.
cept the argument of the News 

19 own conduct by saying that th« 
admissions concerning the railway 

1C was forced to do «o by til« 
editorial Influence.
Co say about the allusions of the 

»n Post further than to advise read
i e d  In JoumallsUc amenities to ««• 
[poet of this or following dates, and  ̂
le that the News and the Post wB  ̂
inder fiiese Interesting exchanges oi> 
vs and the Record.
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To Be Frank
you have really never 
eaten a tnte soda cracker 
until you have eaten

Uneeda 
Biscuit

The only soda cracker 
which is a ll g o o d  and 
always g o o d , protected 
from strange luuids by a 
dust tight, moisture 
proof pacloige.

NATiOHAL BISCUIT COMPANY

S H O E
F D R  M E N

3 5 0 4 0 0
If you are looking for 

style» comfort and service in 
shoes at a reasonable price, 
you will f i n d  it in the 

“ Patriot.'' Oak outer soles, oak 
inner soles, oak counters. As 

good as most $5.00 shoes. This 
is only one of the 51 styles.

H your dtaler dors nol handU thts< 
shots, u/rttf us, and sue wilt ste H al 

you are supplied.

JohasM & taal SSm  Co. 
Ibnltctartn

Sl.LMts.iU.

NEWS OF THE TEXAS RANGE
Cattle Shipments Delayed

UpfriaX to The Ttlrpram.
CANADIAN, Texa.s, Dec. 12.—Va^ 

Stlcklew was In town the first of tha 
week and when anked why he was so 
grouchy, remarked that he was still 
sore over his cattle shipments. After 
holding his cattle at Higsins for throe 
week.s they were finally shipped out 
.•Saturday night preceding the snow 
and reached Kansas City the Filday 
'olowlng. As a matter of course they 
went on the market in liard sh.ape. Mr. 
Stlckley said he suffered in flesh, suf
fered in financial shrinkage, mental 
agony and spiritual disa.ster. Never 

• before has there been such trouble ex
perienced by the cattlemen in getting 
cars as there has been thi.s fall, and 
It is remarkable how good naluredly 
they await their turns. The rail
road employes were not to blame and 
no doubt did all that they could. Thera 
Is always one thing that can be done, 
however, that never does any harm, 
and that is to give a pleasant and .sat- 
if-factory answer to all sensible in- 
auirles. It would not bring the cars a 
day sooner, to be sure, but it would 
help the shipper along the friendly 
road quite considerable.

Cattle Shipments Delayed
iiptrial to The Tfirffram.

MARFA, Texa.s, Dec. 12.—Wiley 
Moore shipped two cars of fat cattle 
and one of calves to Arizona. They 
were put up by John Poole Jr. an 1 
were brought up by Bob Breeding. 
After the stock got to Arizona they 
were turned back by Arizona in- 
Kl«ectors and were then sent to Fort 
Worth. Wadenphol & Smith shipped 
three cars of calves to San Antc)nlo. 
put up by Lackey & Tlgner. Cline & 
Duncan bought one loa*i of cows from 
Wadenphol & Smith for butchering 
purpa>ses. They were put up by 
Lackey and were to be shlpr>ed, but 
they looked good to the boys and they 
gathered them in.

Four Thousand Cattle Sold 
ftperial to The Trirffrom.

SAN ANGELO, Texas. Dec. 12 —Th- 
live stock firm of Gillis & Co. of Sa.i

Angelo bought a few days ago from 
Horn & Cannon of Van Horn. Texa.-c, 
a fine l.'jO-section ranch and alM)ut 
four thousand head of c.Utle near Van 
Horn for a total of $75,000. No i .>m- 
mis.slon man had anything to do with 
tills trHn.>cac-tion.s. the contracting 
partle-s consummating the deal th.-ni- 
selve.s. The ranch Is a fine body of 
land lying In the southeastern i>art of 
lOI Paso county, on the Texas anil Pa
cific raihvay. The four llious.ind head 
of cattle ar.‘ good avcr,u-e r.cng.- stuff 
that brnught $’ 1-.0 around, or f .■î ..■!l)a. 
Mr. Gillia .sent a man to '̂an Horn 
Sunday aftertioon to rei ••Ive the cattle.

Land and Cattle Deal
Speriitl It) The Trlrtjrom.

nzo.XA. Texa.s. D-c. 12.—Thre.*
thou.'^and head of enttle nnd pos.se 
of a lease on a 50 oo-acre rara h. .sit
uated twenty-five ml'.e.s west of iiz'-na, 
change'! hand.s In a deal coni-IuJed in 
Fort Worth Friday The cattle at. I 
lease were sold by A. W. Crowley of 
Fort Worth and Will Harri.s. who H.e.s 
on tha. ranch, to Bevan & Carro'd. The 
cattle brought $15 a head, while the 
terms for the lease are not known.

Cox & Meinnit Ranch Sold 
to The Tetfffmm.

BROW.VWOOD. Texr.s. Doc. 12 —A 
(leal was closed ye.sterday whereby 
Will A. Bell. Arthur Bell and I). S. 
Camp become owners of the Cox & 
Meinnis ranch. u{> the It.iyou. There 
are about twelve hundred acres In the 
ranch and It i.s the purpose of the pur- 
clia.sers to cut It Into small tracts and 
Sell to home-seekers. The considera
tion Is private, but It Is understood 
that lhe.se gentlemen bought the prop
erty at a price that will enable tli-nr 
to sell it reasonably and make a g.e»l 
I'Tofit at the same time.

Sonora Steer Sale
SpeHnl to The Trleprom.

SONORA. Texas. Dec. 12—Max 
.Vayer & <-'o. soil Monday for O. C. 
 ̂aw.s & Son of Sonora 1.000 3 an i 

l-year-old .steers to Powell & Cowley 
if San Angelo at ^ ivat" figures. Thi.s 
leg herd of fine bi’'«e.s will be dellv-

Anfsle about Dec. IS, when 
will be sbipped bjr tbs nsir own«W e

Stllee Rsnehnisn Sells Out 
Bpoeial to Tko Tologrom.

STILEB. Texas, Dso. 13.—E. W. 
Walker of StUes baa sold his cattle 

a part of his large ranch In 
Htagan county for 111,000. He. with 
Ola family, have now moved to San 
Angelo. Mr. WaJker is uncertain what 
business he will engage in. If any.

To Purchase Feeders
Special to Tho Teiepram.

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Dec. 12.—K. 
t^ fr s y . a well known cattleman of 
KanMs City, was in San Angelo on 
Sunday and Monday. Mr. Godfrey 
left Monday afternoon for Kansas 
City, where he intends buying a big 
bunch of feeders and shipping, them 
into New Mexico. He made no pur
chases while on his vlsll to West Texas.

Young Man Frozen to Death
Kpfriol to Thr Tetrprom.

ROSm^LI.. N', M,, 1)1,•. 12.—Win
Tolbert, a lOwboy. working for John 
Shaw at the V ranch, .seventy riillee 
west or northwest of Roswell, arrived 
last night in town and reported that 
Allle Dorris, the nineteen year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D<)rrls, formerly 
of thi.j city but now of Carsbad, had 
been found In the Har-V country, 
frozen to death. The news was phoned 
to the boy’.s father at C.irlshad and he 
came thi.s morning and started with 
Tolbert to bring the body to Ro.swell 
for burial.

To I'^xpcdlfe M.itters — •‘Voull find 
I'm bard to di.scourage," s.ald the per- 
slsieut suitor, nitdodraui.'itic.illy. •'Som,» 
da.v ril make you admit you love me, 
ni'd then—and not till then — 1 will di- 
happy." "ril .'»ay it non,” replied the 
heartles.s girl. "I don't mind tcllicg 
a lie for a good end." I’ lilladciphia 
I,«'dger.

THOSE SUDDEN TWINGES.
Pain Is nature's signal of distress, a 

samlng that must not be Ignored. 
Those sharp twinges In tho back, those 
aUb-Ilke pains that follow any sudden 
twist or turn, are simple signs of 
hidden danger In the kidneys. 

i*i No trouble starts more easily, gains 
- ground more rapidly, nor proves more 

often fatal than any disorder of tho 
\  kidneys. All the outward .appearances 

of health may remain until a terrible 
disease baa taken root.

It is bfcst to learn the duties of the 
kidneys, to watch for early signs of 
trouble, and to correct any iiregularity 
before Its serious stage begins.

The blood goea to the kidney» in an 
teeessant stream, to be cleared of pol- 
•on and relieved of surplus water. This 
1« passed off by tho kidneys In the 
■rine. It Is the retention of poison in 
kidney trouble that breeds fatal dls-

Don't wait. The moment you feel 
sny uneaaineas, lameness or pain In the 
W k . the moment tho urine shows Ir- 
iSgulartty, either In Its appearance or 
In the quantity or number of pas- 
•sges. begin with Doan’s Kidney Pills.

This remedy h.as been curing kidney 
troubles for seventy-six years, and 
never yet has failed to give relief. If 
taken In time. It cures the kidneys, 
and thus cures backache, lame back, 
headache, dizzy spells, urinary troubles, 
rheumatic pain, gravel, dropsy swell
ings, nervousness, languor, aclatlcs, 
and all other symptoms of kidney 
troubles.

Fifty thousand people have testified 
to the worth of Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Here's a home case:

FORT WORTH PROOF
Mrs J. H. Derrough of 1024 Taylor 

street Fort Worth. Texas, says: ’‘I
first used Doan’s Kidney Pills three 
year.» ago whlla living In Cleourne, 
Texa.s. I had suffered considerably 
from backacha and kidney trouble for 
a couple of years, the pain and lame« 
ness across th# kidneys being very 
severe at times, and there was Irregu
larity In the action of the secretions 
from the kidneys. I gave a public 
statement at that time, telling what 
Doan’s Kidney Pills had done for me, 
and I am glad to recommend them 
again to anyone who may be afflicted 
as I was. They are the only thing I 
ever used that did me any good.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
S(dd by aH dsskr».

FosTtx-MiLSuw* C o , BsflWo. M.Y.. Proprfsto«.

Big Ranch Deal On
It pet tot to Thr Tehi/mm.

a \ S  A.NTO.VIO. Texas. Dec. 12 — 
Negotiations are in progres.s today for 
the sale of the Screlmer-Halff raiu-li, 
n*»ar Pear.'iall, to a syndicate, hi-aded 
by former Lieutenant (Jovernor tieorge 
I’eniileton of Temple. The ranch em- 
bra ces about fifi.OOO acres of land and
l. -» (»will'd by Charle.s Screimer of Ki-rr- 
ville and the e.stnte of the late Meyer 
H.ilff. It iH rumored that the ,-on- 
■Hlderafion was $7 an acre, which wouM 
make the deal nearly half a million 
ilollars. F’arfies Interest*',1 declined to 
di.-»cns,.< it. Maying that tli,' dê U was | 
In n o  shai’c !'• give to the [uil'Hc. it 
Is state,1 thit when the tr.in.sfer in
m. ide the pur, h.-É.'ier.'» iiiteml to cut llio 
land m> into ‘»mall tr.act.s and colonize.

Fifteen Hundred Sheep Sold
.'•'.•ri iiil to Thr Tt

Si ».N'>R.\. Tej-.i.s, Dec. 12. T inner .S,- 
McGuire of Sin .\ngel,» bonvh' I.5n) 
hca,I of I'wcM from (ieorge MIer.s .it 
;,rl\.ite term.-». Jame.s A. t'o|,c male 
the tnole. T. J Morria receive 1 I'.i)
h’ ad of ye.irling heifer« fr,>ni T. .T. 
Stuart .<• Son thi-» week 7tr Morrli» 
g,'t vcarlinK.-» .at a bargain at
$9.

Sonora SSeep Sale«
Sj.frinì lo I hi Trtriprnm.

SnNiiRV. Texas. De,\ 12.—Dr. G D. 
Smith of .«aonora bought 17i) foming 
tw,)-.ve'ir-ol,l h''ifer.s from H.iUu'rt A: 
Ros>» at S!) per hea,!. H. M. Hilbert 
of Sonora »oM 3‘'0 shorn nannles at 
$$'50 iiiKl flve regi-itcrol l»il*le>» at 
$.’0 per head tn 1, N. Mrooks. Sol 
Mayer & Brotlu-r of .S,,ni>i'a .«oM !•) 
Tom Shaw of Rallliiger fini) yearling 
helfera at $12.50 per hcail. They are 
high graiie stuff and will bc ie,l at 
Ballinger.

Sale at Rock Springs
.vy.r, (<,/ lo Thr TrJrpram.

Rim 'K s p r in g s . Texas, Dee. 12 — 
Ja m es  S m ith  b ou g h t  c»f Norirum 
I.oi k.^Iey 100 hca<l o f  stoc k catt le  it 
Jln. \V. Sm ith  & S«m b o u g h t  o f  1-M 
.•'tinlth 4011 head o f  t w o -y e a r -o ld  eu es 
at $.1,50 Ntr M arshall o f  Lula sold 
to R 'dx  rt Rei Revcnty-.-»even hig s tc - rs .  
fi\,'S uinl up. at $.30 and $32. Tayl,>r 
R rottt irs  soM to R,»h«'rl Reni t w e n ly -  
tw,'» f.it cow.s at $Ifi; alito 4 in old 
shei’p. l'Ut th"!n  out their-ieli’ i'.'» .it $2.75 
per heiiil. J. T. D n prce  :<o|,| to R ro w n -  
wiiod Pì'Ti threc lioise.s at $50 ami $75 
P*T hea,l.

Await Court Decision
S'iif: ini lo The l'rhijiiiin.

MARFA, Ti'Xa-». De,-. 12. tiulte a 
number of Mtockmeii ar>' discu.'».'»iiig tli*) 
<•'.■.'■.■»tbin of wh.it thè 'b-' isb.n of tiie 
.'■upreme , ,,u t u;il be in ihe m-mdamu.a 
proi cedings a,'.iln.*>t I.ai,<i ( ’ornmission- 
H Terr» ll. \\ O'-rein thè < on.'»titutional- 
ity of thè t.iw giving tlie l-.older of ,a 
|ea.-,» th'* prior right to jiurcliahe Is 
.T.s.sailed. If the court should de,-ble 
the l.iw uncon.xtitutiona! it will fear 
everything up prett.v generally in thi- 
.<», ctioti. as m.any of our peopb* have 
purcliase'l lands under the law and 
tl eir ■ laim thereto wiil l>c kno, ked 
out.

Burros to Birminnham
dpfrtnJ to The Ti Irijroin.

MARKA. Texas. Dec. 12 S M. 
Murphy i.s shipping today sixty head 
i»f burro.« to Birmingham. Ala., which 
he iiiirchasi'il in this county. Mr. 
Murphy make« a bu.sine.ss of shlpt>ing 
burros to northern cit'es In the sum
mer and to southern cities In Ih'i 
winter anil .s»'llli,g them out to famllici» 
for tl'.elr ihihlrcn.

OFHCERS MAY
BE RECALLED

City's Commission Charter Was 
Discussed

Tlie finance and revenue features of 
the prono.xed new city commls.slon 
charter were discussed and approved 
at a meeting held in the mayor's of
fice In the city hall Tuesday evening, 
at which those present were Mayor W.
?  ” »' ‘̂■1». W. P. Lane.
J. K Shanahan, C. W. Woodman, Lee 
•Stephens. R. B. Paddock. J. L. Cooper and J c. Scott,

The first bu.ilnea.s done was tho 
adoption of what Is termed the •‘re
call feHture. which provide» that If 
the qualified voters of the city arc 
dl.ssatisfied with the action.« of on« 
of the ele< tlve officers of the city they 
may by petition for an election, pa.sa 
on th*' ciue.-flon on the demand of 20 
per c*-nt of the qualified voters of the 
City. The accu»ed officer is to be 
name,I a.<* a candidate, a.a a matter of 
Tight, unic.ss he specifically declines to 
let hi."» name be «o used, and If he gets 
a majority of the votes It is a vindl- 
i-atlon. If any other person gets a 
majority vote he I.s to be dei'lared
Hecteil in the place of the official thus 
’’recalled.".

The finance and revenue .section was 
then taken up and preieded with but 
little dlscus.sion, except a.s to the
»imount of tax to be levied »peclflcally 
for the benefit of the Carnegie Llbrarv. 
That WHS finally fixed at 2o on the 
$m0 of valuation, the »'ommis.sioners to 
»:»>■ wh.at proj»ortlon of that posaiblo 
amount could be levied In any oneyea r.

The statement was made that even 
tho pos.slble maximum was larger than 
there was a ne«.! for at thl.s time, for 
at the present rate of valuations the 
revenue from the 2c of the $100 of
valuation would produce a revenue of 
$5.400. the nri'sent atipropriatlon by the 
citj being $4.000. Messrs. Paddock, 
I.ane nml l-tcott contendcil for the ar- 
biDary collectlnn for the benefit of 
til.' Ii)>rnry of the full i»osslble amount 
end they stated that If th*-re was the 
eypecti'd Increase In proi»eity valua- 
tl'ii's aii,l the total on that account, 
itnclie.l $10,000 it would not be larger 
tb.an the mmagcis of the institution 
« otiM use.

Ther*> was a lot of more or les.s In- 
f,»rmal discussion. In which It was de
velop«'i that there wa.s some opposi
tion to the Idea of »‘lectlng the tax as- 
.«••ssor hy popular vote for the reason 
that If an.v one offii-lal of the city gov
ernment should be away from political 
Influence It was the t.ax asses.sor. Tho 
i|m stion was not formally presented. 
There u hh some opposition to the gen
eral Idea of a poll tax, led by Mr. 
Woodman, and that was finally com- 
pri mlsid by the adoption of the pro- 
vls|i>n thiit the total amount collected, 
on iiccotint of t>t»lls. should go to the 
city public school funds.

After the general provisions, much 
as they .'»re In the present charter, re
lating to the duty of the tax u.ssessor 
to lc\’.v tiixe.'». to examine persons as 
to property qualifications under oath, 
etc., the com m issioners are made the 
board of e«)UHll7.ers and they are re
quired to complete their work In sixty 
days.

Bond of the Collector
Th»- minimum biotid of the collector 

is fixeil at $25.000, which may be 
ch.!U>g<‘il or ijK rea.se»! :it the demand of 
the comml.'iloner.s. I’ rovlslon Is ma»le 
fi'V the conduct of the affairs of the 
office if the new bond 4s »lemandeil for 
thiit wonbi work .a su.spcn.sion of the 
colb ', tor from offli *• until the new 
boti'l was iipproved.

Til,' .s.iliiiy of the collector and as
st ss,r is fixcl at $2..500 a year, with 
«••■ftiiin f*'c.s for the c»H‘‘»'tlon of ite.-- 
soiial t.»X".s, «hicli latter shall not ex
ceed $1.1*00.

A prox i.-iloii D lnc.4.>rpor.ated which >t 
Is hop*»! will have the effect of mak
ing ia.xt's ;i pref>'rf*'d .and colb'ctable 
leiii on any iussigiicL transfered In 
hulk. ,* toi k of goods, bankrupt stock, 
et( .

f t i .s io i i  Is made for the transfer 
of nn.v surplus left ov*'r after all claims 
Hgain.st the Special funds are satlsfle,!, 
fiKin i*iiy special fund t*i the general 
fund. I'nder existing laws the only 
U'te that ( itii he made of t* spet'lal fund 
ito»v is the fail pfise for which the levy 
Is made, no niiiUor if there are no 
fi.'iiding or fios.slble claims agalimt the 
fund.

I’roxi.slon is made for the levy of 
fiiiiiihls«' taxes on <*11 coris>ralion.s at 
iin.v time after 190<.

An.v *me convicted of any kind of 
mi.'Mtfiprofiriation of the funds of the 
city Is forever debarred from holding 
a city offii'c.

A res*'i V*' of $25.000 for extrnonllnary 
deniiinds i.s firovlded for, and the un- 
*'xi>eiiii*'d balniKe. if any. may be used 
t,> make up the next year's ro.serve.

No deiMrtment Is ¡luthorlzed to ex- 
c e c l  in its exi>omlltures the estimated- 
rev.nue for its deftartment.

May Borrow Money
Permission t*> borrow money for cur

rent *'Xi»enses Is given, the uncollected 
ta x e s  hi'lng ple'lged as collateral, tho 
limit being $100.000.

Th*' maximum tax rate Is fixed at 
$1 75 on the $100 of valuation.

The discount allowed for prompt 
payments may he as much as 3 ia*r cent 
If the i>nyments are made In October 
and 2 per cent If made In November, 
and the f>eiialty of 5 per cent Interest 
Ix-gln.s to run on all taxes unpahl by 
Feb. 1. An effort will be ma<le to 
provide f.ir the collection of license or 
occupalli'ii taxes on those who are 
not named as Ihiblc to such taxe.s in 
the state law. if that i.s found prac- 
tb al. i f whl. h there Is great doubt 
expreased.

In discussing the refunding provl- 
sion.s. will« h are much like those now 
in the charter, serious oblectlon was 
m-ade to a clause which tne majority 
held was p.-rinlsslon to lay a mort
gage on the water works, or such other 
utilities as tho city might own and. 
while tho obligation of existing letns 
was recognized, without dls»ent, the 
provl.'lon 'vas .so made that no mort
gage be levi*»l or placed on any of 
the public utilities without the fullest 
publicity and by a direct vote of the 
people.

A motion to provide for separate tax 
collector and tax n.ssessor, two officials 
instead of one, failed.

One of the most Important provisions 
approved wa.s that which iiermlts tlie 
Issuance of city bomls to the amount 
of $150.000 a year, beginning In 190S 
nnd continuing to and Including 1911, 
of which sum $50.000 a year may be 
used In providing new schools and 
$100,000 for the permanent pavement 
of streets. The provision makes the 
issuance of the total amount permis
sive and not lmt»eratlve. The bonds 
are to be 5 per cent bonds, and must 
not be sold for less than par.

The next meeting of the general 
committee will be Ijeld Thursday even
ing at T;30 o’clock. ________

HOLES IN AVENUE

Paving Haa Bunk After Sewer» Were- 
Laid

In ssveral instances the back filling 
In some of the trenches where the 
south side sewers were laid under the 
MicQuatters contract has sunk until

« -

DR. MILLER CURES CHRONIC DISEASES
VARICOCELE—I treat this disease by 
painless methods, and uritbout deten
tion from businesa. The stagnant blood 
Is drivsn from debilitated veins with 
the assistance of our Improved 'Vari
cocele Truss and Electro-Chemic pro
cess, the parts being restored to their 
natural conditions and circulation re
established.
STRICTURE—I cure stricture without 
severe operative procedure. My treat
ment» act directly on the parts affect
ed. completely dislodging the stricture 
by our galvanic electric medical treat
ment; It Is painless and in no wise In
terferes with your business duties. 
LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR —You may 
be lacking In the power of vitality, if 
so, by our methods we will restore that 
vigor and .strength to you that should 
be yours. Our treatment I.s not a mere 

kstlinulant. but gives sati.'»factory and 
rpermanent results.
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON—It

. may be in its primary stage; It may
have been hereditary or contract--»*! ip early days. W'e cure its complica
tions. e stop its progress, eradicate every vestige of wiilvh leave no after effect upon the system.
KIDNEY. BLADDER and URINARY DISEASES succe.tsfully treated 
and permanently cured. PILES and RUPTURE cured by painless and bloodless methods.

NOT A DOLLAR

, OUHBESTREFHWttCIS.
u ^ K W U A R I l fa i i i y j^ i
1'̂  UNTlCUBEir !̂

CHRONIC DISORDERS OF 
MEN

NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED
WO- CATARRHAL CONDITIONS

CURED
ratal rh of the Nose, Throat and 

I.ungs successfully treated by my 
new Inhalation method. It re
moves all Irritation, ¡tain In fore
head, “dropping." hawking, spitting 
and prevents lung complications 
chronic bronchial and pulmonary 
dlsea.ses. JA’̂ rite regarding our home 
treatment for Catarrh.

WRITE—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
call write for information regarding home treatment. Advice Free. 
Consultation FREE. Hours; 8 to 12:30; 1;30 to 6:30; evening, 6:30 to 
8. Sunday 9 to 1.

DR. MILLER CO.
703 Main Street. Near Sixth street, Fort 

Worth, Texas.

■We succesafully treat all nervous 
nnd chronic diseases of women and 
dl.sea.sf!8 peculiar to their sex, suen 
a.s Falling of the Womb, Dlsplaoe- 
ment, Unnatural Discharges, Nerv
ous Decline, Dizziness, Pain In the 
Back. ., Women who wish to avoid 
operative procedures should Investi
gate our methods of treatment.

DR. J. L. MILLER

HOLIOIY RITES Via THE ROCK ISIAHD
30-day Tickets on sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 to points In Alabama, 

Mi.'>sl»slppi, Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, North aiul South Carolina, 
K^IUucky, Ohio, Indiana, Kan.sa.s, Iowa, Minn(sot.a. Michigan, The 
Dakotas. Colorado. Oklahoma, Indian Territory Aikansas Wisconsin, 
Nebraska, Illinois, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, New York and 
Ontario.

Tlcket.s limited Jan 7, on sale Doc. 23, 24. 25, 30. Jan. 1, to Okla
homa, Indian Territory, Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, The 
Dakotas, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa points.
Homeseeker Excursion Rates

Every Tuesday and Saturday to Estancia Dalhart, Guymon, 
Amarillo; limit 30 days. Stopovers.

Throui^h Sleepers Daily
TO CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, OKLAHOM.A CITY.

3  G R E A T  T R A I N S  E \ T : R Y  D A Y  T O  T H E  N O R ’r H .

Full particulars regarding any trip given by| 
PHIL A. AUER.

G. P. A., C. R. I. & G. Ry„
Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A ,
Fifth and Main Telephone 127.

50iiRwr[?»W
-,'® "i.

’ /-N»?

Go TO MEXICO Holidays
ROUND $ 3 4 . 8 5 t « . p

M E X I C O  C I T Y  A N D  R E T U R N

Dates of sale Dee. 20, 21 and 22. LIMIT 30 DAYS. 
See ajçents about olioap rates to other points.

T R Y  THE MEXICO-SAINT LOUIS SPECIAL
For ( ’OMTORT, SPEED. ELFXIANCT:.

D. J. BYAR8, Acifr. P. & T. A. 
I l̂iones 332. City Office, 704 Main.

The J . J .  Langever You all Know
IS AT THE NEW STORE,

No. 907 Throckmorton Street—Basement.
Ask for and Be Sure and Get

The *J.J.Langever .Service.
Wall Paper, Paints, Decorations

■ ■■

and Signs. i

REMEMBER THE WORD “ SERVICE."
(Basement) 907 Throckmorton Street.

Phones: Old, 4610, 
new, 337.

the streets are not In a good or usable 
condition. The condition of Arizona 
avenue was made the »ubje<rt of for
mal action by the city council at Its 
last meeting and other complaints 
have been since received. There 1» 
probably leas complaint from this 
cauwe than Is usual in such work and 
there Is not'nlng to be done but to let 
the contractors know of the trouble 
and It will receive prompt attention, 
for that has been their rule with ref
erence to similar complaints since tho 
completion of the contract.
What Adam ate, not what he drank. 
Was he from Eden’s garden driven,
O, what a difference there now would 

be.If he had taken Rocky Mountain Tea.
J. P. Brashear.

Roi
_io»> i«»r V*»».«».,

agoey jroeblee..
Brestb, I

laumis
SesdaolM

JOT form. »  • *»<«•__-HOUISTSS D«00 OOSyAHT. ■■«*»*■■■. ”  — _
QOiOtN NUMETt FOR RALLOti KOPIB

Picture Frames 
BROWN ft VERA

Main St., bstwssn 10th and 11th Bts.

Family Liquors
DsllYCrtwd to Ton.
H. BRANN A CO,

Both Tslaphonea ttS.

STREET f t  ROBERTS

Undertakers
1102 Monro«. Both Phonos 1199L

Boys, Write
to Santa Claus
And tell him we have—
Wabash Coasters, rubber 
tired .......................
Wabash Coasters,, steeL 
tired ......................
Fie knows they are bar- 
irains and may brinp; you 
one.

Alston Gowdey Hdw. Go.
909 Houston Street

RIDE WITH COLF
IN BUGGn:S 
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUR LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACKS

COLPL I V E R Y  ft 
CARRIAGE Co.

Phones: Old, 108; Nsw, 828.

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Case»
Sample
Oa.sea
and fins
Leather
Goods
Repair
Work
on short
notics

ruM
AcremT-cô vn»CHr*dBcosren(o

HENRY POLLACK TRUNK C a

TO FARMERS 
and those living in the 
rural districts: This
company wants your 
busines» and you ars in 
daily need of the con
nections which we alons 

can give you. Remain In the comfort 
uf your home and TELEPHONE al
most anywhere. You will be astonish
ed to learn how easily and how cheap
ly you can get our service.

INQUIRE OF OUR NEAREST 
MANAGER.

U/>e S o u t h w e s t e r n  
Tele^i atpK aivd Telephone G k

A BOX CURES A CoYo EVERY TIMB
R  I T  T  O  IS *
A D  C O  L ,  D  
R  H  A  K  B R

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug Store. Pries 2S Cents.

Or write to The Britton Drug Co4 
Dallas, Texas.

HOTEL WORTH
rORT WORTU. n iX A «

First clasa UoCera. Aastrioom 
pis«. Conyenlentiy loostsd 1» 
buBinasa eaiitar.

MR& W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. MANKT. Maamasrs

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest HotsI Struoturs in ths 
SouthwesL

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Strssta.

T H E  A R C A D E
Our Toy Sample Room is now 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1206 Main Bt.

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You WalL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO„
Swiss Watchmakers. Jewelers and 

Opticians.
811 Houston StrseL 

Use cither phons.

B I N V O r S
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO. 

Front and Throckmorton Bts.
Furniture stored, packed, shipped 

tind moved. Merchandise 
distributera 

Telephone 187.

Barbecued M e a t s
AND DRSSSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
t u r n e r  ft DINOEE

TRY
S K I D Ò O  2 3

6o CIGAR
Fort Worth. Tex. 

Manufactured by CARL BCHTLDBL
:
Mi

J .  S. Garliniton &  Bro.
[aks ths pries right on an gradea 
f storage coal and gire 8.M8 
sands for a ton. Old phons flM . 
cw ?2*. 811 W. Raiir«sd Av«b "

V-W./

\



JABi^E DENTISTRY  
C0IMULTAT10M. 
eXAIMNATICN 
AN D AO VICI

JA
M  .............................................................g*
w i r . : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : “ " : »wvEt̂ t **A

......................... 1̂ *®® “P
.  «rtTMt to*tk »b^olut*!/ »rtth««» 
mr M  ymf. w «  laalw you ft fftU 

•t «MU tM |S.ftt. W« M lM  tMtft 
M ml Olftw  ftftd ftrMftft ft 

r* Wft will glT* yo« ft wTltUft 
■toft tor tt yaftn with all ftw 

• a. aft tft t ». aft 
• tft A ^

D M . CHATON A WORZBACH. 
M  HftMtMi BItmC F«H Warth.

If jrou ara yoiny to visit duiinü 
CHRISTMAS

B E L T

Superior Service will please you. 
Tickets to southeastern points on 
sale Dec. 20. 21 and 22; limit 30 
days.

Drop me a card.
J. ROUNSAVILLE. C. P. A T. A. 

Phones 229.

Have 
You
stopped to think bow happy you 
eeuld Btake, the dear ones at 
home by makiac them a visit 
dartns th* Christmas I^olldaysT

M
¡S an ia  l-ei

' 1  r

A ’

win have In effect durlny the 
Holidays the usual low rates to 
the Old States. Ir you expect to 
make a trip drop me a card and 
I will write you fully resardlny 

your trip.
T. P. FENELON. C. P. A , 

Phones 192. 710 Main St.

A l

i . i

i  -. 9  -4

4' ■  ÿ--̂

4^1

HOME
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
CHEAP RATES to Points in the

SOUTHEAST 
”  AND NORTH

M .K .1&T.
Flyer Service is the best.

For ttartlculaxs write to 

W. Q. CRUSH. Q. P. A T. A., 

M. K. A T. Ry., Dallas. Tex.

l l e l B O f i ' D r B u g l i o i i A .
BUSINESS
Car. till and Main Stf. Phone 1307.

J. W. DRAUOHON. HQR.
M per eent disoeunt on tuition. DAT 

td NIGHT school. Our etudenU ell 
iceed. Call and set FRES Cataloyua

RAUGHON'S

S T O C K G R O W E R S  

M E E T IN  D E N V E R

Reciprocity to Be Considered 
at Denver Session

N (MÜm  h  H wiiea FollTli...a «  WMW ftWOVMD. AJH tsacft n  Catatan» w »  werte a» mm tSa« Jea
A *5CST¿“ ^  ** **** ***

TKXAftAPtCMOBrawcaCe.

^Ve M s a u / s c te r e "  tí̂vbsbf Cbs1b̂bfb9«l«.F~»nKÏrua«n..Qt<b. 

/«»i «  sO lis

0.

-.35.
mJftrmfmtim

ANCHOR PENCE COMPANY

gptrial to Tko Ttltgtmm.
DENVER, Cok)., Dec. 11.—Reciproc

ity tariffs with Germany and other 
foreign countries will be the chief 
matters for consideration by the 
American National Live Stock Asso
ciation at its annual meetlny to be 
held in Denver the last week In Jan
uary. On this question stockmen of 
the west promise to get into politics 
from the word go after the coming 
session. Stockmen say that tariff reg
ulations must be changed to protect 
the live stock Interests of the United 
States. The sugar trust bos been a 
strong enemy heretofore, but the 
stockmen are determined to have their 
way despite the sugar interests. The 
opposition of the sugar trust to the 
reciprocity scheme Is based on the a-s- 
sumption that German beet sugar will 
be permitted to come into American 
ports at reduced tariff rates. At pres
ent the sugar tariff is prohibitive. Cler- 
many Is retaliating by raising Its tar- ; 
Iffs on meats and other commtxlltlos j 
shipped from the United States. There 4 
is an excess of live stock products in ■ 
this country. The stockmen are crying 1 
for an outlet abroad. They say they j 
must find new markets, as old ones 
are being closed to them. The only 
way in which these new nmrts can be 
made 1» to change the tariff, stockmen 
say, and the tariff qua.stlon will be the 
one subject to be given the most at
tention during the big January meet
ing of stockmen. The fore.st res*Tve 
question and the matter of lea.slng all 
the public domain to the stock grow
ers will also be conetdercd.

Murdo Mackenrle. according to pres
ent plans, is to be re-elected president 
of the .American National I.lve St»x-k 
As.soclation. Nearly all the old offi
cers are to be re-elecfM.

D r. Lyon’s
PIRFECT

Tooth P o w A r
CIMABBB And bBETltifltB tllB 
taath And vorifles th« bre&th. 
Usod by p«opl« o f raliaexneot 
for over a qniurtftr of a century* 

CoRTenient Ibt tourlstti
fMFARKOeV

C O W A N  W R IT IN G  

P E N A L T Y  B IL L

Wants Law to Compel Rail
roads to Furnish Cars

LOCKJAW CASE CURED
Medical Skill Triumphs Over Tetanue 

In Long Island City 
Spoetnl to Thr Telromm.

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Dr. J. D. Oar- 
I vln of St John’s Hospital, Long Island 
1 City, reports a remarkable cure of the 
! dreaded disease, tetanus. The man 
' who suffered Is Richard Miller, a car

penter. While at work on Sept. 8 last 
he stepped on a nail, which pierced the 

I leather of his shoe and entered his foot. 
' Seven days later lockjaw developed. 
' Every known treatment failed and Mil

ler’s condition finally was apparently 
hopeless. His Jaws wer locked and 
convulsions were racking his frame.

At this Juncture Dr. Garvin, to give 
some reijef to the tension on the heart, 
brain and internal organs, bled the 
men. MTien the patient had lost near
ly a pint and a half of blood he re
lapsed into unconsciousness and the 
convulsions did not recur for some 
hours. Then they were much milder 
than before. Delirium followed and 
laete<i for weeks, but the tetanus sub
sided gradually.

Miller was discharged from the hos
pital yesterday a v'ell man.

PARDON iT r EFUSED
President Denies Clemency to John P.

Cooper
Special to The Teleprum.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 12.— 
Mr, Beall Introduced bills Monday to 
appropriate JIOO.OOO e«ch for public 
buildings at WaxaJiachie, Ennis and 
Hillsboro.

The President definitely refused to 
pardon Joe P. Cooper, who is serving :i 
five-year sentence at Leavenw<»rth for 
embezzlement growing out of the fail
ure of a National bank at McGrugor 
about three years ago. The President 
once before refused to pardon Cooper, 
but at the solicitation of Congressman 
Beall he again considered the case. 
Cooper ha.s about two years to serve.

Mr. Mo<jre Introduced a bill to ap
propriate $80,000 for tho Improvement 
of Buffalo Bayou between the upper 
end of Long Reach and Main street, 
Houston. It is almost impossible, of 
course, that the appropriation will be 
made at this session, but the offering 
of the bill will be the committee’s In
troduction to the suhJecL

BONAPARTE DENIES
Claims He Did Not Speak in Chicago 

About Trusts 
Sporia J to The Telrffram.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 12.—In 
reference to the criticisms made In 
the senate upon his attitude toward 
the trusts. Secretary Bonaparte Mon
day said:

“I did not attend the conference held 
In Chicago in 1899 to which referenco 
has been made in some press dis
patches. and con.sequently made no ad
dress there. The quotations published 
as excerpts from my supposed address 
are probably answers to certain 
printed questions sent to me and to a 
great many other persons by those who 
organized the conference and to which 
I remember I sent replies. This is all 
I care to say on the subject, to which, 
I must own. I have given but little 
thought.”

BIG FAIR PLANNED
Citizens of San Francisco Want Cele

bration
Special to.The Telegram.

SAN FRANCISCO. CaL Dec. 12.— 
Fifteen citizens h.ave formed a cor
poration known as the Pacific Ocean 
Exposition Company, which plans to 
give a mammoth fair in 1913 to com
memorate the four hundredth anniver
sary of the discovery of the Pacific 
ocean by Balboa and the completion of 
the Panama canal. The Joining of tlie 
two ideas by the promoters seemed 
especially appropriate since it was 
after crossing the isthmus that the 
navigator first looked on the Pacific.

WANT NO FIREWORKS
Many Shipments of Cotton Received at 

Galveston
Sptciahto The Telegram.

GALVESTON. Texas. Dec. 12.— 
Three million dollars worth of cotton 
was received at Galveston yesterday 
and more is coming. Shippers have 
petitioned the Galveston city commis
sioners not to allow any fireworks to 
be used here Christmas on account of 
the great danger^____

FIRM IS BANKRUPT
Estimate Liabilities at $9,000 and As

sets at $7,500 
Special to The Telegram.

GAINESVILLE, Texas. Dec. 12.— 
Kellser, Mossman and Loerwald, gen
eral merchants of Lindsay, this county, 
went into voluntary bankruptcy last 
nlghL M. Kahn A Brother of this city 
Is the largest creditor. Assets are esti
mated at $7.500 and liabilities at $8,000.

Goethe: Behavior Is a mirror 1ft
which everyone dlspUy* kls images

Special to The Telegram.
WA.SHI.NGTON, Dec. 12. — Judge 

Sam H. Cowan, after several confer- 
ence.H with the members of the inter- 
Btate commerce commission, has drawn 
a hill whh'h will he Introducecl in a 
few days to penalize railroads for their 
failure to supply cattle cars within a 
reasonable time after requisition has 
been made. Ten days is made the limit 
of ’’reasonable time,” tho it may he le.«s 
■where circumstances warrant, but un
foreseen and unavoidable accidents are 
to exempt the railrouda from the pen
alty.

The hill provides that on the failure 
of the railroad to supply cars within a 
I'easonuhle time it shall be liable to 
double the actual damages which the 
applicant for cars may have sustained 
and to attf)rney’s feea. He may sue in 
any court of competent Jurisdiction, or 
he may proceed liefore the interstate 
commerce commission In the manner 
provided in the act to regulate com
merce for an order for damages.

As an additional penalty the derelict 
railroad shall forfeit to the United 
States not less than $25 nor more than 
$100 per car for eueh ear "that U will
fully or by gro.ss negllgenee fall» to 
furnish."

DEFEATED CHAMPION
El Paao Man Won From Frank B. 

Marshall
Spe^al to The Telegram.

EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 12.—In the 
chess match which Frank E. Marshall, 
premier Amerltan che.ss player, con
tested against local experts on Mon
day night, he won sixteen of the games, 
drew one and lost one. He played the 
games all at the same time over the 
boord.

J. W. Brown of the F1ri*t National 
Bank was the only man to defeat the 
champion. Mr. Marshall left after the 
games for Fort Worth and Dall:;s.

S U G A R  T R U S T  IS 

F IN E D  $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0

Heavy Penalties Imposed on 
Rebatiius: Charge

Special In The Trirgrani.
NEW Y()RK, Dec. 12.—lines aggre

gating $150.000 were Imposed Monday 
by Judge Holt In the United States 
circuit court upon the American Sugar 
Refining Company and the Brooklyn 
Cooperage Company after the defendí 
ants, thru coun.sei, nleaded guilty to 
indictments charging the acceptance 
of rebates on sugar shipments In vio
lation of the Atkins antl-rehatlng act. 
The sugar refining company wa.s 
fined $80.000 and the Tooperage com
pany was fined $70,000.

After the fines were Imposed, I’ nited 
States District Attorney Stinson, who 
conducted the prosecution, told the 
court that he thought the amount .->f 
fines assessed was sufficiently large 
to act as a deterrent to rebaters in the 
future, and that the government would 
consent to the remainder of the In
dictments against the American Sugar 
Refining Company and the Brooklyn 
Cooparage Comparry being dismissed. 
Judge Holt granted a motion dismiss
ing the other Indictments.

FOUR HOrSe S KIIJaED
Stock Belonging to Abilene Man 

Wreckad at South McAlestar 
Special In The Telromm.

SOUTH McALESTER, I.T.,Dec. 12—A 
car containing ten fine horses and four 
Jacks 'wa.s ditched and demollshe.l In 
this city this morning at 5 o’clock. Four 
of the horses will die. The stock were 
the property of Charles Harrison of 
AMIene, Texas, and were bound for 
that point.

a r r e s t  c a u s e d

B Y  A  P IC T O R E

Electñcian of Tulsa Suspected 
o f Clime

Special to The Telegram.
TULSA, I. T., Dec. 12.—A picture 

which Charles Simoon, suspected of 
connection with the murder in Wash
ington, Mo., last Saturday night, and 
George Proctor, a young electrician of 
Tuis(i, had taken together here last 
■ummer may lead to Proctor's arreat 
for connection in the same crime last 
night.

Uroctor believes the intimacy with 
Simoon displayed by the picture has 
led the authorities to connect him with 
the crime.

Proctor was given over to the cus
tody of Rev. John Youngblood, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, and was 
not placed in a cell. He was in Tulsa 
at 8 o'clock .Saturday evening and can 
easily establlBh an alibi which will 
probably do i)efore United States Com- 
nii.sNioner Hyains today.

Simoon is also a Tulsa boy, <being 
the son of Mrs. M«ig Wilson, president 
of the Federated Woman's Suffrage 
Clubs of Indian Territory. He left for 
St. Louis about the first of la.st June. 
Ha always bore a good reputation In 
Tulsa. His mother is confident his in- 
noc-enc-c can be establUlied. She left 
for Washington last night.

FEAR A WET SPRING
Farmers Around Temple, Texas, Ara 

Worried About Weather
Special In Thr Telegram.

TEMPLE, Tex.is, Dec. 12.—The con
tinued dry ■weather Is «.ausing a great 
tieni of unea.siness and farmers are ap- 
prehen.slve that this section I» to ex- 
perient e a dry winter and a 'a et spring. 
The ground Is very har<l and dry and 
plowing is carried on under consider
able difficulty. Winter wheat and 
other small grains are needing moisture 
hatlly. A good rain within the next ten 
day or two weeks would have a won
derfully beneficial effect upon the grain 
crop.

SWEPT BY A FIRE
Loss at Waraham. Mata., May Ba

$ 100,000
Bg in»nciatf4 Vrc»».

WARKHAM. M iss., Dec. 12.—From 
early evening until well Into the morn
ing this town -was swept by a fire, 
which, before it was checked, ilestroyed 
ten buildings at a loss roughly esti
mated at from $75,000 to $100.000. No 
lives were lost.

Strength Comes
Not From What You Eat, But From 

What You Digest
Most people eat most foods without 

discrimination—It matters little what. 
Few stop to think what that food does 
for them. This Is tha first turn on the 
road to dysiM>psla. Reckless illsregard 
of the proper choice of foods, rapid 
eating and Improper mastication, are 
the un»niestloncd causes of all stomach 
disorders from the slight ache to the 
malignant cancer.

There is nothing more revolting than 
a dyspeptic stom.ach-rR very v.at for 
putrefac tion, sending forth Its poison 
throughout the entire system, depress
ing the brain, befouling the breath, 
souring the taste, deadening the mus
cles, Incapacitating the liver and kid
neys for their work, debilitating the 
heart, choking the lungs and clogging 
the bowels.

All of thes<* disagreeable and danger
ous comlltlons are due to the Improper 
digestion of fooiWind the eonse<|u< nt 
assimilation of poison. What else can 
he expected? If the food lies In the 
stomach. If the system H constipated, 
fermentation Is the natural outiome. 
It shows itself In sour watery ris
ings. hflchlngs, heartburn and painful 
breathing.

There Is only one way to relieve this 
condition. If the stoma<h refuses to 
digest your food, put something Into it 
that will. Stuart’s Dysx»epsia Tablets 
are nothing but digestives. They are 
not a medicine. They work when the 
stomach will not.

Each tablet contains enough pepsin, 
diastase, golden seal and other di
gestive elements to reduce 3.000 grains 
of ordinary food to the proper con- 
slstenty for assimilation into the 
blood.

Ptuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are abso
lutely pure. There Is nothing harmful 
ill them as shown In their endorsement 
by 40.000 physicians in the United 
States and Canada.

Ask your family physician his opin
ion of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and 
if he Is honest toward you he will state 
positively that they will cure your 
stomach trouble whatever it may he. 
unless you have waited too long and 
have allowed your disorder to develop 
into cancer.

Act today and begin to end your suf
fering. A free trial package will be 
sent to your address upon request. The 
50-cent size packages are for sale at 
your druggist’s. F. A. Stuart Co., 67 
Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

W h «i you buy Lard you 
more than you bargain for. 
It’s heavier in your stomach 

than on the scales..'
Lard is a foe to digestion. If you 

¿ad the stomach of an ostrich you 
could hardly withstand the ravages of 
lard-soaked pastry. You have probably 
found this out and already given up 
the eating of pastry. *Tis wholly 
unnecessary! Anyone can eat and 
digest food cooked with Cottolene, the 
perfect shortening. It is a pure vege
table product, made from the best beef

suet and choicest 
vegetable oil. It 
is neutral in taste 
and odor.

Cottolene is never sold in bulk, it  is 
put up in carefully sealed tin pails. 
When you buy lard you have no 
protection as to quality— ŷou simply 
know you are getting LARD-^never 
mind the grade, it’s just L-A-R-D. On 
the other hand, every pail of Cottolene 
is uniform—the product is g^uarantecd.' 
You take no chances whatever.

In the face of these facts just ask 
yourself if you can afford to use hog 
lard when you can get pure, healthful, 
nutritious Cottolene,

COTTOLEINE was granted a GRAND PRIZE (higheat posuble 
award) over all other e^ ldn g  faU
PurchMe Expoaition, and food cooked with COTTOLENE 
another GRAND PRIZE.

••Home Halpe”  a booh o f  3 0 0  choice roetpae, a ^ a d  
by M n. Rorar, U you n  for a 2 c  stamp, i f  you  addran
Tha N. K . Fturbank Company, Chicago. ______

A  NEW FEATURE—T h . patant air-tiKiit top oa tkia paS ^  for tha parpn^  
^  keapia* CO’TTOLENE claMi. treth a ^  w h o les«« .; it **
frooi af^rh ing all di—gr— th# grocery, — fiA . oil, »ftCe 

Naturels Gift from the Sunny South

HARRIMAN INVESTIGATION

Sat to Bagin Dec. 28 in New York 
City

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—The in

vestigation determined on several 
w-eeks ago into the manogement and 
co!)trol of the Union and Southern Pa
cific properties of the Hairiman sys
tem of railroads will be started in New 
York city. Dec. 28. E. H. Harrlman 
and many other officials and others 
identified with the system have been 
subpenaed to attend as witnesses.

Chairman Knapp and Messrs. Lane 
and Clement», and possibly other mem
bers of the commission, expect to sit 
in tlie hearings.

TILAT’S  I T ! ! !
Cough yourself Into a fit of spasms 
and then wonder why you don’t get 
well. If you will only try a bottle of 
Bullard's Horehbund Syrup your cough 
will be a thing of the past. It is a 
positive cure for Coughs, Influenza, 
I’.ronchitis and all Pulmonary diseases. 
One bottle will convince you—at your 
drugist, 25o. 50c, $1. Sold by Covey 
& Martin.

Christmas
PRESENT!

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
AND E N T E R T A I N I N G

Edison Phonogroph
The p:reatest music-maker 
of the Hfne. Brings into the 
home circle all the world’s 
best music, renderini? with 
■perfection sonjrs, baud and 
orchestra selections.

Make this Christmas the 
merriest of all by having: 
an Edison Phonograph in 
your home.

Will sell you on easy 
payments. Call and hear 
the Phonograph and place

your order. We carry 25,000 Records in stock.

Cummings,Shepherd & Co
700 Houston St., Fort AVorth, Texas.

WholMale and Retail.

Hduston &  Texas Central

“ ON TIME”

Christmas Excursions
TO

Southwestern Points
Selling Dates Dec. 20. 21. 22. 

Limit 30 Days.
TO

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA 
POINTS.

Selling Dates Dec. 21, 22. .22. 24. 
26, 26, to, $1, Jan. L 

Limit Jan. 7.
E. A. PENNINGTON,

C. P. and T. A.
811 Mein SL Phonee 468.

W E ST TEXAS
le feet becoming ttie 
fruit, vegetebie 
grein end cotton 
country of the 
•outhv^eL It will 
pey you to inveetigatft 
right now,

Homeseei ers' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER* 
Oenerel Peeeenger Agent,

Dellet, Texet.

may not Tire it at any other time during the year, but you do not feel that you can 

you place your order* e.-.rly. The exprese companies are a lready^w ded a S r to V s u re

Remember, that we have the larcrest and moat complete stock in the
.. . »hipped C. 0. D., or upon receipt of money order. I f oonvenient, we yrould advise 
that durinit tho rush you send money order.

THE GREAT 
WHISKY HOUSE OF L. Craddock & Co«» Dsillsis

ESTABLISHED IS75

k*v»
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New Orleana
NEW O 
Open. Hlgl 

. . .  9.79 

. . .  9.83
January 
March
May ......... 10.10

.July ......... 10.18
December . 9.83

9.92
9.981

lo.iol
IO.20I
9.9S

N«w Orleans
Special to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANa 
cotton closed steady; 
against yesterday's cic 
Salea 850 bales.

NEW YORK C(

Th« Op«ning Wa« W< 
H«ld 8t«ady With 

ina D«oiir
«serial to The lyicprssk 
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H. D. Knickerbocker. 507
LOST—A gold sword pin. 
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housework and care for 
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COtrON OPENED WEAK;
PRICES HELD STEADY

highest poMible 

COTTOLENE
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South

log &  Texas Central

**0N TIME”

Istmas Excursions
TO

nthwestern Points
Dates Dec. 20. 21. 22. 

Umlt so Days.
TO

CAS AND LOUISIANA 
POINTS.

Dates Dac. 21, 22. 22. 24. 
2ft. 20. 20. 21. Jan. L 

Limit Jan. T.
E. A. PENNINGTON,

C. P. and T. A.
tin SL Phones 488.

Soma Raeovary Waa Mada Pellowina 
Slump at tha Opantng Basra

Claim Big Yiald 
Bp̂ eial to Tim TtUtrwm.

NEW ORLEANS. Dac. 12.—Tha cot
ton markat anffered a further slump 
immediately after tha opening, but 
well up In tha day’s session began to 
recover soma o f iU early losa. March. 
May and July making soma galna 
Tha bearish Influence was hammering 
tha markets in order to hold the prices 
helow the level of the opening declines, 
ment bureau report was exceedingly 
bearish. In that It indicated a much 
law«r yield than was conservatively 
estimated heretofore, and that the pro
duction wUl easily equal the require
ments of the spinners.' However, the 
figures opened up several serious tech
nical arguments, of which the public 
knows very little, and the sentiment 
followed in the wake of the least re
sistance.

The interior has raised a protest 
and will not accept the dictations of 
the rings. For weeks past the farmer 
has repeatedly been urged to sell his 
cotton at practically his own terms, 
and the sudden changed aspect of af
fairs now appears to him In a very 
different light from that in which it 
appears to the speculator. On the other 
hand, when there are no world’s fi
nancial complications to be consid
ered, cheaper raw would in all proba
bility augment the demand materially. 
The bulls analsrsed the government es
timate to indicate a total yield of 
spinning cotton, the standard consump
tion. o f about 12.000,000 bales. By re
ducing the estimate by about 4 per 
cent an estimate of about 12,000.000 K- 
obtalnable. They further argue that 
the requirement wlU exceed actual con
sumption because of the hole Yhade 
in the visible and Invisible supply 
last year. Bears insist that a crop of 
at least 13.000.000 bales Is indicated 
for the reason that the itnters and 
repacks will increase the total by sev
eral thousand, even If no considera
tion be given the government’s habit 
of underestimating the yield on gen
eral piinclplea In the last analysis, 
ttw prices must revert back to the 
character of the supply and demand 
relationship, unless the Interior Is to 
abandon the advantage it has won 
In the Immediate past. At this moment 
actual cotton merchants cannot bring 
themselves to believe that the cotton 
growing states are In any danger of 
falling into the old time bad habits.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 12.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ••• * 9»2 9.77 9.91-92
March . . . .  9.83 9.98 9.82 9.97-9S
May ......... 10.10 10.10 9.99 10.09-10

.July ......... 10.13 10.20 10.12 10.20-22
December . 9.83 9.93 9.83 -9.92-93

New Orleans Spots gperiel to Tim TtUorom.
NEW O RLEAN a Dec. 12.—Spot 

cotton closed steady; middling, 10 S-14c 
against yesterday’s close at 10 7-lOc. 
Salea 9S0 bales.
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NEW YORK COTTON

The Opening Wee Weak, But Pricss 
Hsid Stsady With ths Open

ing Deoiine 
Bpotial to Tim Ttlegrom.

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Cotton 
opened weak and lower, f lo w in g  a 
slump o f 80 to 83 points yesterday. 
January opened three points above 
yesterdays close, while Sfarch loot 
four points at the opening. July 14 
potata, July 9 and December 2 points. 
Thera was heavy selling of long stuff 
and local and ontslde account. The 
trade was large and general at ths 
opening, and several large order buy
ers were buying for short accounts, 
and for Liverpool. As the day’s ses- 

*ston advanced, some slight improve
ment was shown in the market, and 
alight recoveries were made, but ev
erything was alow on the mixed opin
ions of local exx>erts. The sentiment 
was very much divided between the 
bull and bear influences. Some hold 
tbe opinion that the government’s re
sort was vary misleading, and the 
bearish sentiment that developed so 
strongly yesterday will soon be over, 
and better pricee will obtain. On the 
ether however, the bear element
_____ that the world’e Into sight sup-
ply |g ample now to meet the world’s 

r  dMiand. end that there Is no reason 
to tfiiect high prices on the remainder 
e< the crop, much of which la yet 
In the fields.

CASTOR IA
For Influito nnd Childrtn.

Hi kU Ym Han iUf ajt Boi|iil
B e a n  th a

fllfBOtnn o f  I

too LATE TO CLASSIFY
TOU DON’T OFTEN SEE SNAPS 

advertised in the paper, but read 
this: East front lot. 30x100, on south 
Nde. with a nice four-room plastered 
bouse, reception hall and bathroom, 
good bam—for 11,800; 1350 cash, bal
ance monthly.

Tbd cheapest place on the south side, 
' > .Mock of car line, a new four-room 

for fl.280; 1550 cash, balance 
¡ r ' ' l l 9  per month. You had better call 
M -'4408 and let me show you thla J. B. 

Chit. 118 West Eleventh. _______
LOST—Near Eighth and Houston.

fkwn colored purse, containing be- 
tVMD $4 and S5. Phone 859 for re- 
ward._________________________________
WANTED—Man for church Janitor, 

yard and housework; good wages. 
K. D. Knickerbocker, 507 Jones St.
LOOT—A gold sword pin. pearl In hllL 

Betnm for reward to 807 Burnett Ut

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS tor 
Mght housekeeping. 400 East Bluff

AN SKPERIE:«CED l a d y  wants po- 
Mtton as cook in a cafe or reetau- 

■tat f l l  East TwenUeth street. North 
tbtt Worth. __________ __ _________ __
VivB young men; good talkers; good 

tasBey. Apply I p. m. at Keystone 
Prtnthg Company.
HORSE STRAYED—One bay mare, 

UR bands high. Return io  Dr. Suggs 
^  »ward. Phone MIL_____________ _
WAJniCD — Woman to help srito 

HeuMwork and cara foe diUdren. Ap- 
Hy 1M8 West Texas stresC

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, Dec 12.

Open. High. Lx>w. Close. 
January 9.60 9.62 9.39 9.48-49
March . . . .  9.80 9.89 9.52 9.84-83
May .......... 9.63 9.82 9.62 9.78-79
July .......... 9.75 9.89 9.75 9.88-87
December , 9.32 9.41 9.31 9.40-41

New York Spots
Spoelol to The Ttirffram.

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Spots closed 
steady; middling, 10.50c. against yes
terday’s close at 10.50c. Sales, none.

Liverpool Cotton Cablo tpoeial to Th« Teltgram.
LIVERPOOL Dec. 1 2 .-The spot 

market opened quiet. 25 points down, 
at 5.79d. Sales of spot cotton were 
10,000 bales. Fourteen thousand bales 
were received, of which all except five 
hundred were American. Trading wa.4 
active, spinners being on the market 
with strong demands for actual cotton, 
and all offerings of spot cotton at 
the decline were taken. TesterdaYs 
spots closed at 8.04d.

Futures opened easy, 21 to 22 points 
down, while they were due to come 
27 ̂  to 29 down. At 12:15 they were 
19 to 23 down, and the market was 
steady. ’The range of quotations was 
as follows:

Quotations
Oixyn. Close. 

January-Pebruary . . .  5.40 6.33
February-March ........ 5.34 6.33
March-Aprll ............... 5.40 6.33
Aprll-May ................... 6.40 5.35
May-June ................... 6.48 6.88 4
June-July ....................  6.44 4  6 *8
July-August................. 6 45 6.39
August-September___  5 36 6 824
September-October . . .  6.86 B.S2 4
September-October . . .  5.81 6.27
November-December . 5.45 6.414
December-January . . .  6.43 6.36

Port Roeslpts
Today. Last year.

Galveston ................. 17.698 11,785
New O rleans...........  24.729 9.267
Mobile ...................... 1,062 1.648
Savannah ................. 8,520 5.651
Charleston ............... 588 263
Wilmington .........................  196
Norfolk ...................   6.540 3,660
Baltimore ................. 875 ........
Boston ..................................  660
Philadelphia ........................ 60
Various ..........................      567

Estimated total . .  63,000 34,368
Intsrior Rscolpts

Little Rock .........................  1.300
St. Louis ................. 8.511 5,674
Cincinnati ...........................  788
Memphis ................... 9,726 7,400
Augusta ................... 2.753 1,299
Houston. ................... 15.830 19,372

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year.

New Orleans...............  ........ 15,881
Galveston ........11.000 to 14,000 25,478
Houston ........... 11,000 to 13,000 17.078

New Orleans wires: There is good
Inquiry tor 1 o. b. cotton, but f. o. b. 
men have nothing to sell.—Mann.

New Orleans.—Telegrams from nuiny 
points In the country say farmers arc 
refusing to meet the decUnea—Mann.

Chicaga—Wrenn is a big buyer of 
wheat around present prices. Under
stand It Is tor northwest.—Leask.

Hood, Fernle A Co.. Liverpool, cable: 
**Blg money undoubtedly In cotton on 
long side. Trade will eventually re
quire 13,000,000 bales.”

New Orleans.—One factor sajrs: 
“Buyers are looking around, bat I am 
not trying to do anything. I am not 
anxious to sacrifice any cotton.’’— 
Mann.

New Orleans.—Forecast for Atlantic 
states: Fair and warmer. Cloudy
weather, but no rains are Indicated 
over practically tbe dTitlre cotton belt 
tor today.

New Orleans.—Tbe government re
port Is very misleading, providing It 
dess not indicate a crop over 12.250.- 
000. As soon as this bear sentiment Is 
over we will surely see much higher 
IMtIcss.— M ann.^

New York.—Heavy selling by wire 
and commission houses caused the lo
cal market to open weaker than due 
on cables. Good deal of cotton waa 
picked up by professionals, who be
lieved that tbe break had been over
done.—W. A L

Dallas.—Reports from Stamford.
Hlco. Dublin. Abilene, Merkel. Sweet
water and Colorado City say since 
government report farmers as a whole 
are hauling cotton back home and re
fusing to sell under 10c. Some of 
these towns report as many as fifty 
bales being taken back In the after
noon. The prevailing prices were on a 
9A0c basis In these sections.

( the w e a t h e r )

Ü

I

Temperature. 69 de
grees; wind, south; 
velocity. 18; barome
ter, falling; forecast,
fklr.

Sportol to Tim Ttlffnm.
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 12.—Indlca-
Elast Texas (North)— Tonight fair 

and warmer: Thursday partly cloudy 
and warmer In east portion.

East Tesas (South)—Tonight and 
Thursday fair and warmer; llgnt 
southeast winds on coast.

Arkansas—Tonight and Thursday In
creasing cloudiness and warmer.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory To
night increasing cloudiness; warmer 
Thursday, probably showers; warmer 
In eastern portion.
Fbrt Worth »nd ▼*c***̂ *T—T ^ight 
and warmar; Thursday, partly cloudy

(N orth)—Tonight W r
and warmor; Thursday pn^T cloudy 
wMthar* srarner In east portion.

aw«* Taxag (South)—Tonight and 
Thnrsdajr fhir and warmer.

— t
The Liât of Stocke Oponed Strong and 

Held Steady—Meney Rate Re
mained High 

Spfriol to Tkt rrkyrem.
^  12.-The general 

^  ftochs was strong at the open- 
n®, but lost some of its early strength 

w « y  in the session. Later In the day 
U be^n  to slightly recover and main
lin ed  most of Its early strength. Tho 

active as at corresponding pe
riods yesterday, the principal doubt- 
lul feature seemed to be to get dull 
on the advances. The sentiment 
among the traders was no longer 
unanimously bearish, tho some of that 
ling were selling stocks around tho 
room at an early hour. McDonald was 
 ̂ "«Her on the opening market,

while Jacob Field was a good buyer, 
e»P«'ially active In Northern Pa

cific. The strength in Atchison 
seemed to be entirely due to the syn
dicate which Is anxious to* market the 
rights on the new stock and make them 
look attractive, and for that purpose 
the prices have been put up by their 
bids. Anaconda lost some of the 
strength that it developed yesterday, 
while Copper held a very strong un
dertone, selling as high as 60 cents a 
share above the close of yesterday. 
Pennsylvania opened strong at 1394> 
but lost its strength early In the day, 
and by noon had declined to 1284. St. 
Paul remained strong and advanced 
from the opening, but went off to tliO 
opening figures toward the close. 
Money was quoted from 9 to 8 per 
cent.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Iy>co......... 75 .........  76
Atchison ........ 105 4  1054 1044 1044

«nd 0 .........  1184 118 41184 118%
P. R. T............  814 814 804 804
Can. Pac.........  196 1964 195 4  196
C F. and I . . . .  68 4  68 4  66 4  684
Anaconda . . . .  291 2914 2894 2914
C and 0  .........  68 4  684 67 67
Copper ...........1154’ HB4 U 44 1144
C. Gt. W .........  18 .........  18
E r ie ................  45 45 444 444
Illinois Central ........................... 1764
L. and N.........  1484 1484 1464
Natl. Lead . . .  75 4  75 4  "5 76
Mex. Central.. 26% 264 26 274
M. . K. a n d T .. 414 414 404 404
Mo. Pac........... 93 65 94 94 V%
N T. Central. 1344 1344 134 134
N. and W ........ 94 .......... 94
People’s Gas.. 94 954 94 95
Pennsylvania . 1394 1894 1384 1384
Reading.........  1504 1604 1484 1484
Rock Island . .  314 314 30 4  30 4
South. Pac. . .  95 4  95 4  94 94
S u gar.............  1364 1*«4 135 135
Smelter .........  153 153 1524 153
South. Ry. . .  34 4  X 4  *34 *34
St. Paul .......  1884 1894 1874 1884
Texas Pacific, 374 .........  * '4
Union Pacific. 186 4  18«4  1854 185 4  
U. 8. Steel pfd 1044 1054 1044 1054 
U. S. Steel . . .  474 494 484 484

Foreign Grain Cable 
BptcUil to Tht TeUfram.

LIVERPOOL Dec. 12.—Wheat open
ed unchanged to 4 d  off and closed 4d  
off.

Corn opened unchanged to 4 d  ott 
and closed unchanged to 4d  up.

AMP COMMERCIAI PAG F
WHEAT FAIRLY STEADY; 

PROVISIONS BULLISH

HARD FIRE TO FIGHT
Stubborn Blaze in Fort Worth and 

Denver Yards
Fire Chief Bldeker says that the fire 

at tha Denver yards Wednesday morn
ing was one of the hardest to fight 
they have had for a long time and 
that difficulty was due to the anxiety 
of the yard men to save the company's 
property, Tbe first call took them to 
the lower part of the yard and they 
laid a line of hose. Before the depart
ment could get to work there came 
another call to tbe center of the 
yards, where there was a fire, and by 
tbe time they had reached that place 
a call came from the upper end of ths 
yard. Over three thousand feet of hose 
waa laid and the three wagons re
sponding to the alarm were kept on 
the jump for a time. The trainmen cut 
out tbe burning cars and bustled them 
away from tbe proximity of tbe others 
and that was the cause of much of 
the trouble In extinguishing tbe flames.

AN ADDITIONAL TEACHER

City Schools to Hsve An Instructor in 
Drawing

Ths school board has authorized the 
school superintendsnt, W. D. WllllanM, 
to put on an additional teacher, whose 
special duties shall bs Instruction In 
drawing and wfltlng. The superintend
ent has expressed the thought that by 
some shifting of the supernumeraries 
It will be possible to have the special 
teacher without any addltonal expense 
tor salaries.

Building Permits
To Ada nsher, to build a one-story 

three-room frame dwelling on lot 9. 
block 4. Twombly addition, to cost *275.

To Fred Whltiel. to build a one-story 
four-room frame dwelling on lota 4 and 
6. block 13, Falrmount addition, to 
cost *600.______ ^ ______ _

WHA’TS
worth doing is worth doing well. If 
you w'Ish to be cured of Rheumatism, 
use Ballard's Snow Liniment and you 
will be “well cured." A positive cure 
for Sprains, Neuralgia. Bruises. Con
tracted Muscles and all the ills that 
flesh 1* heir to. A. O. M. Williams, 
Navasota. Texas, wrltss:

"I have used Snow Liniment for 
sprained ankle and It gave the best of 
satisfaction. I always keep It In ths 
house.”  Sold by ^ v e y  A Martin.

Scenes changed three times a weeit. 
New ones continually coming direct 
from Edison factories to the Scenic 
The.vter. 911 Houston street. The lat
est and best are seen here. No ex
pense spsred in making this the Ideal 
place for ladles and children.

For the sake of Justice to the afflict
ed and for the good of humanity. It 
Is my right and duty to recommend 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. We 
owe our country and our fellowmen a 
duty. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. J. P. 
Brashear.

For Over 60 Years
-  V ) - H i
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Rperlsl to Tim Ttitffrowt.
CHICAGO. Dec, 12.—Tne wheat mar- 

ket showed fair steadiness at the open
ing with but alight Belling pressure. 
M d p r l^  recovered somew7iat from 
■liCnt broaks, and purchase« wera 
made on dips. Aa the session ad
vanced the values began to make a 
gradual daoliae. \8Tieat trading was 
mostly for turns, and wheat traders 
hi a few Instances took profits onea 
lohg wheat and sold short. It is said 
on the report that 2.000.000 bushels of 
hard winter wheat had been bought by 
Chicago and Minneapolis Interests. 
Valentine waa In the pit with a few 
scattered buying orders for wheat, but 
at the same time he was selling open
ly In large lots himself, and sold about 
400.000 bushels.

A special wire from St. Ixiuls this 
morning gave the report of the Mis
souri crop. The corn crop shows 234,- 
000.000 bushels this year, against 245,- 
000,000 lust year. Tne governroent 
estimate was 194,000.000 bushels, with 
the average yield per acre of’ 33.5 
bushels. Winter wheat condition was 
82 per cent, against 90 per cent at the 
same time last sea.son. The govern
ment crop report showed 91 per cent 
and 97 i>er cent last June. The Aus
tralian wheat crop Is estimated at 80,- 
000 bushels with an exportable surplus 
of 48. 000.000. Last year’s crop was 
only «0.000.000 bushels.

T^e provision market continued 
weak. May pork showed the most 
strength. The sales of hogs in tha 
yards were slow, not a hog having 
been sold up to 10 o’clock, and ths 
receipts promised to be light. The sen
timent Is bullish thru the line of pork 
products, notwithstanding the few 
cents decline sustained up to near 
the close. Long Interests are known

to have sold 
expected. 

Tha range
Wheat— 

December ..
M ay^ .........
July ...........

Com— 
December
May .......
July .......

Oats— 
December
May .......
July .......

Pork— 
January ,.
May .......

Lard— 
January ..
May .......

Ribs— 
January .. 
May .......

heavily, and a recovery is
was as follows: 
Quotstlons

Open. High. Low. Close. 
74 4  74 4  73 4  744

..  79 79 784 784

. .  77 4  77 4  77 4  774
... 42 4  42 4  42 4  424
..  44 44 434 434
.. 444 444 44 44
. .  334 34 334 334
.. 354 36 354 354
..  33 4  33 4  33 4  33 4
...15,82 15.82 15.65 15.75
...15.95 16.05 15.90 16.00

8.57
8.65
8 33 
8.42

8.60
8.70
8.47
8.50

8.55
8.62
8.35
8.42

8.60
8.67
8.40
8.45

Kansas City Grain 
Spfriat to Tht Teltomtn.

KANSA.S CITY. Dec. 12.—The re
ceipts of grain at this market today 
Were as follows:

Wheat, 206 cars. 63 oars estimated 
to arrive tomorrow. Corn, 122 cars, 
28 cars estimated to arrive tomorrow’. 
Oats, 22 cars, 10 cars reported to ar
rive tomorrow.

Northwestern Grain
BptrUil to The Telfgram.

CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—The report of 
the northwestern millers, which was 
Issued today, shows a careful compila
tion of all w'heat grown la the three 

, northwestern states for the crop year 
of 1903-0«, whic’a makes a grand total 
of 14S.«14.H0 bushels.

STEERS ARE STEADY;
HOGS MOVE SLOWLY

Supplies of cattle were moderate, 
only sixty-three cars on the early mar
ket with but few reported back. 
Steers sold fully steady with a top of 
*4.20. Butcller stock shows a better 
demand. Calves were active at steady 
prices. Supply of hogs fairly liberal. 
Market opened 5c lower and closed still 
lower, with a loss of from 10c to 15c 
On ths daYs trading. Tops sold at 
*«.424.

Yard Receipts
Cattle.................................................2.500
Calves 300
Hogs ................................................. 2,000

Steers
But few I steers were Included In the 

supply. Several loads of well finished 
grassers and fed cattle arrived and lo
cal packers absorbed ths supply at an 
early hour, sales being fully steady. 
Tops sold at *4.20. Stocker and feeder 
steers were scarce, but there was an 
unsually good demand from all sources 
and trading on the few available was 
active and strong.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.
2 1 .. .1.120 *4.20 22...1,170 *3.90
1 . .  . 480 2.00 1 ...  870 8.00

Butcher Cows
Receipts of cows and heifers were 

again llbeml today. The bulk of tho 
run was of fairly good quality. Includ
ing two loads of fairly well finished 
fed cows, the first that have been on 
the mai^et for some time. Offerings, 
however, included a good many mixed 
loads, which wore composed largely of 
canners and cotters. Tho trade today 
again had a slow tone, but the demand 
showed Improvement over yesterday, 
and salesmen finally managed to make 
a clearance at prices on s steady basis 
with yesterday.

Sales of cows: '
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
28 .. . 704 *2.16 6 ...  ««4 *2.25
3 0 .. . 769 2.30 31... «58 2.15
8 . .  . «90 1.75 «0 ... 844 2.40

19 .. . 712 2.00 8 ...  8M 200
14 .. . 711 2.60 4 ...  7W 2.00
24 .. . 821 2.46 6 ...  712 l.M
6 . .  . 6«6 1«3 38... 81« 2.30

43 .. . «02 2.00 11... 780 2.10
12 .. . «10 1.85

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave Prl^.
30 .. . 787 *2.85 81... «45 *2.05
3 . .  . 830 2.35

Calves
Unusually light receipts of calves 

arrived today. Only three cars were 
In at the opening of the market, with 
but few reported back. The quality or 
tha few on avis was Just ordinary with 
1̂̂  exception of one load ot fleshy 

vealers. Local packers and order buy- 
o n  were active for all kinds and the 
market had a good tone, sales being on 
a full level with yesterdaY» prices. 
Tops today sold at *4.60. Sales of 
caI VC4 *No. Ave. Price. N a Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 161 *2.50 10... 226 *2.25
7 . .  . 2«2 2.76

Heps
The supply of hogs was fairly liberal 

and offerings were about equsHy di
vided with shipments from Texas m J 
territory points. Supplies included 
quite a sprinkling of well finished corn- 
fed hogs, but there was » 1 * 7 » ^ ^  
cent of mixed loads, composed of lli^ s  
and pigs. There was a bearish d l s ^ -  
tlon on tho part of buyers 
the sUrt bids were lower and It ^ s  
some time before many moved. Be«t 
hogs changed hands on a harts M 
lower compared
butcher hogs were fully 10c to 1^  l o ^  
er with practically no demand from 
common light and plga. wW«'»» 
roost unsalable. Two Iwds of 
corn-fed hogs topped the market to
day at *« 424. averaging from 234 to 
262 stounds.

Sales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. A^e.
7á 168 *«.27 4  7 0 . . .  190 *5.75

2*4 « 4 2 4  8 1 . . .  1*5 «0 5
l i ’ * ’ 188 « * 74  7 0 . . .  196 «.23

207 « 2 2 4  6 . . .  174 « * 5
J ? * ' *  262 M 2  4  7 7 . . .  197 «2 5
* r ” * 804 « 8 2 4  7 7 . . .  2«« «.40
tI ' "  2’ 7 «4 0  * 0 . . .  251 «.4«
s 5 ”  lift «0 5  4 2 . . .  171 «2 6
\ i . : :  171 • . «  5 8 . . .  1«« « 0 *

Sale oof steers:No. Ave. Price, N a Ave. Pries,
r « . . .  117 *4.00 • 10 ... 104 *4.60
1 3 .. . 115 4.76 2 * ... 91 «.7*

STOCK YARD NOTES

Joe Anderson topped the 
day with a load of hogs from Maslov. 
1. T., seventy-tour head, averaging 2*4 
pounds, at **,4*4.

K. A. Pimms of Lindsay. I. T« jnai^ 
ksted today « v a i i t Y - » ^  hogs o f *09 
pounds average at *«•»*»• ^

Thompson A Rosa of 
was reprsssntad on ths markat with 
M ^ ty  hogs o f U1 pounds svsrags, 
which SOM at H-M. _

John G. Hill of Rush Springs, I. T., 
had In today sixty-seven hogs of 262 
pounds average, which sold at *6.424,

MARKETS ]^E W H E R E
Chicago Live Stick

CHICAGO, Dec. IJ—Cattle—Receipts, 
30,000 head; market steady; beeves, 
*3.90 @7.40; cows and heifers, *1.26@ 
5; Stockers and feeders, *2.60 @4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, *2,000 head; market 
5c to 10c lower; mixed and butchers, 
*5.90@«.20; good to choice heavy, *5.65 
@6.20; rough heavy, *5.75@5.90; light. 
*6.90@6.16; balk. |6f(6.15; pigs, *5.30 
@6.10. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
27,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 28,000 head; market 
steady; sheep, *S.26@6; lain'is, *4.76@ 
*.00.

Kansas City Livestobk
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 11.—C attle- 

Receipts, 15,000 head; market steady; 
beeves, *4.25 9  7.60; cows and heifers, 
*2.269«.50; Stockers and feeders, *39 
4.65; Texans and westerns, *3.2595.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000 head; market 
lower; mixed and butchers, *«.209 
«•2*4; good to choice heavy. *«.169 
«.20; rough heavy. *«.109«.15; light. 
*«.10O«.15; bulk, *«.0749«.15; pigs, *5 
95.26. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
11.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000 head; market 
lower; best lambs, ^.3597.75; good 
lambs, *797.35; ewes, *6@5.60; weth
ers, *5.2596.75; yearlings, 6@«.75.

01. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 11.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 7,000 head, Including 2,000 head 
Texans; market steady; native steers, 
*8.26 97 ; Stockers and feedera *294.50; 
00w8 and heifers, *2.4096.26; Texas 
steers, *2.«0 9  6.60; cows and heifers, 
*2.2093.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 11.500 head: market 
6c to 10c lower; mixed and butchers, 
*6.1096.25; good heavy, *6.169<-25; 
rough heavy, *696.15; lights, *«.109 
6.20; bulk. *«.109«.20; pigs, *5.809 
6.10.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.500 head; market 
steady; sheep, *396.65; lambs, *3.759 
7.25,

ARAB PRINCE IN SHOW
Cousm ef Meroeco’s Sultan Now in 

City
This Is not an "Arabian Nights” tale 

nor an American press agent’s dream, 
but a story of real life, which, If It 
had only a romance connected with It, 
would be good for half a column.

Prince Muly AIL Arabian prince of 
royal blood, cousin to the sultan of 
Morocco and wealthy in his own right, 
is traveling around the United States 
as a vaudeville performer. Just to be a 
good fellow and see the world.

The eight Bedouin Arabs doing a 
wonderful acrobatic stunt at the Ma
jestic this week are different from tho 
ordinary vaudeville performers In that 
they never received money for their 
work before entering'vaudeville. Their 
apparently marvelous feats were 
learned for pastime In their native 
country end while working for amuse
ment they got their training. Original
ly they were seven, like Jean Ingelow’s 
little maid, but In New York a year 
ago they met Prince Muly. Muly was 
globe-trotting for pastime. He Is 
wealthy and waa hard pressed for real 
diversion in the amusements New 
York afforded, so when he ran across 
the seven acrobats from his own coun
try and they proposed hla accompany
ing them, like a good fellow he as
sented and has been with them ever 
sincA Hs will stay In the company 
until May and then he Is going home. 
Some of the troupe probably will sail 
at the same time.Daduh, the strong man of tho 
Bedouin troupe, he who holds all of the 
other seven on his shoulders, weighs 
only 140 pounds. In pracUce he has 
held as many os fourteen men on his 
shoulders with an aggregate weight of 
2.000 pounds. ^  ______

EARLY TO BED
and early to rlae. makes one healthy, 
happy and wise—especially If you take 
Horblne before retiring. A positive 
cura for Constipation, DirspepsU and 
all uver complaints. Mrs. S— Co
lumbia. Tenn.. writes: “I always keep
a supply of your Herblne on hand. Am 
so pleased with the relief It gives lu 
constipation and all liver complaints, 
that words can’t express my apprecia
tion." Sold by Covey A Martin.

Funny, really ftinny, seeing your 
friends In a thgater. some laughing 
others crying at the same tlasa. A 
commingling of human sentiment with 
rest a ^  raoreatlon at Boanlo Thaatsr. 
911 Houston street Splaadld pastime 
for ladiss and diOdreB.

■fr

! ' STATEMENT OF OONDinON
CONDENSED

G>ntmental Bank & Trust Co.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOVEMBER SO, 1906

RESOURCES:
Ixtana and discounts .................................................. | 948,85*.2i
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures ....................  85.H7Y7
Stocks and B onds.........................................................   27.5IS.00
Cash and Due from Banks .......................... ! . . . .  1.092.S4L14
Due on C ottou ...............................................................  287.*91.1i

e .

*S.S75,79«.«1
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock .................................................................   S4S.S00.00
Profits (net) .................. ; ............................................  86,609.01
Deposits—Individual ..........................*1,840,564.49

Bank .......................................  102.428.24— 1,942.9*7.7*
*2.S7I,7M.«1The above statement is correct.

BEN, W. FOUTS. Cashier.

Commenced Business April 30, 1903.
Deposits December 31, 1903 ........................................... |33O0OOJ)O
Deposits December 31, 1904 ..................................0 8 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Deposits November 30, 1905 .........................2 1 0  0 0 0  0 0
Deposits November 30. 190« ...................... $ 1 , £ 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

Christmas
Buyers

«
w ill do well to see our line of

Silver Plateii Table W are
BEFORE THEY BUY

W e  are showing some beautiful patterns In KNIVES AND FORKS 
In FRENCH GREY finish under our own brand. Also tbe OLD RE
LIABLE ROGER BROS. (1847) brand KNIVES and FORKS, SPOONS, 
CHILD’S SETS. FRUIT KNIVES, BUTTER KNIVES and SUGAR 
SHELLS.

Come In and let us show you these goods. Anything you may 
select we will be glad to hold and deliver for you the day before 
Christmas. ..

Nash Hardware Co.
1605-07 Main Street,

NEW COMMITTEES 
NAMED BY MAYOR

Meeting of the North Fort 
Worth Council

The North Fbrt Worth city council 
held a busy sedlion Tuesday night 
The resignation of P. J. Conway and 
the election of Joseph Fuller to fill 
the unexplred term, and the relieving 
of Councilman Louis Blanke from the 
duties of chairman of the waterworks 
committee made It necessary for Blayor 
Davis to rearrange all ^the various 
committees. This was done Immediate
ly after the council had canvassed the 
vote of the recent election, held for 
the purpose ^ f  electing on alderman 
from the Third ward, and declaring 
the official vote as follows: Ira Fuller, 
105; C. M. Bishop, 61. and John Ken
nedy. 14. Mr. Fuller having received 
a majority of all the votes cast was 
declared elected and will assume the 
duties of his offlee within five daya 
as provided In the city charter.

Mayor Davis then made tbe an
nouncement of tbe following changes 
in the various committees:

Street and Alley—Thanisch, chair
man. with Blanks and Kelley.

Police—^Blanke, cbalrmaa, with Cof
fey and Mulholland.

Finance—Mulholland. chairman, with 
Thanisch and Blanke.

Waterworks — Danlela chairman, 
with Kelley and FYazuer.

Claims—Mulholland. chairman, with 
FYasuer and Coffey.

Fire—Coffey, chairman, with Fuller 
and Daniels.

Railway, Gas and Electric—Puller, 
Blanke and Coffey.

Purchasing—FYazuer, chairman, with 
Coffey and Daniels.

Public Improvements—Kelley, chair
man. with Thanisch and Daniels.

Health. Hospital and Paupers—Dan
iels, chairman, with FYazuer and F îl- 
ler.

Report on Waterworks
Superintendent Wood of the water

works department made a report of 
the work done at the pumping station, 
the water supply, etc., with certain 
recommendations. Referring to- tho 
Butler device recently Installed In the 
city’s wella he stated that without 
increasing the cost of operation, the 
Butler device Increased the s’ater sup
ply 33 per cent, and that the shallow 
well was producing about 64,000 ga l- ' 
Ions of water per hour, whereas It 
was not being used before installing 
the Butler dertce. The requirements 
having been met. a motion by Mul
holland. second by Daniels, prevailed. 
Instructing tho city secretary to draw 
a warrant In payment for the de-
vlc** wA resolution of thanks to Dr. John 
R. FYazuer. former city health offi
cer, and to P, J. Conway, former coun
cilman. from the Third ward, was 

passed and ordered to be spread uik>d 
tbe minutes.

A communication from the purchss- 
era of the North Fort Worth water
works bonds waa read, calling upon 
the city to designate some bank where 
the interest on the bonds, together 
with the principal, may be paid, and 
suggesting that the banking bouse of 
Spitzer A Co, be selected, where this 
ixioney would he handled without cost. 
By a resolution adopted by the coun
cil that bank was named.

I Wants Sewer Built
L O. Pritchard was before the coun

cil asking for a permit to lay a sewer 
from the Pritchard comer east on 
Central avenue to the river, tor the 
purpoee of proidlng sewer service tor 
some new huUdinga he expects to 
erect early in the coming year. He 
also stated that others along the same 
street would JelA him In putting in ths 
sswer. Hs propossd that at any tlms 
after the sewer wss Installed, the oUy

might take over the property at actual 
cost. He represented that the build
ings he desired to build would be val
ueless without sewer connections and 
agreed to put down mains of such sise 
aa would be able to meet the demands 
of a sewer on that street at any time 
the city saw fit to inatall a complete 
system. Mayor Davis stated that he 
saw no objection to the granting of 
the permit, and as work is to begda 
without delay, a committee composed 
of Aldermen Mulholland. Daniels and 
Thanisch. with Citr Attorney Beeklu 
and Mayor Davis added, waa appoint
ed to arrange plans and speclficatloaik 
and with power to grant -the permtt. 
The committee will bold a meetinBi: 
Wednesday afternoon for this purpoaa

Tarrant county presented a clalsa 
tor *660 against the city for Its portion 
of the expense of maintaining the email 
pox detention camp near .the poor 
farm, for the two years prior to No
vember 22. The claim was allowed aod 
ordered paid.

Councilman Mulholland wanted eome 
restrictions thrown around the build
ing of defective and cheap metal 
flues In the business section of the 
city. Mayor Davis stated that aa or
der would be Issued to cover this fea
ture of building permits.

The purchasing committee was In
structed to purchase a supply of coal 
for tbe waterworks station.

The crossing of ths Rosen Heights 
Street Railway at Ross 'avenue and 
Twenty-fifth street was reported In 
a bad condition, and tbe street and 
alley committee Instructed to call on 
the street railway company to make 
tbe necessary reprtrs.

The next regular meeting of the 
council will come on Christmas night 
and Mayor Davis announced that no 
meeting will be held. However, the 
claims committee was instructs^ to 
meet and allow claims for current ex
penses, salaries, etc. The next meet
ing will be held the second Tuesdsg 
night in January.

CHILDREN’S
favorite tonic is White’s Cream Ver
mifuge. tbe cure for worms *"4 all 
children’s diseases. It not only kills 
tbe worms hut removes the mucus and 
slime in which they build their nests. 
Its action on the child Is mild suid 
leaves him in a healthy condition. Joe 
Daniel, Suimac, Tenn., says that he 
gave one of bis children White’s Cream 
Vermtfuga when the doctor thought it 
had colic, and from tbe first doee tne 
child passed 7* worms. Sold by Covey 
A Martin.

Saves Hard Work
6-5-4 is prepared par
ticularly for QA5 c o o k -  
INC RANGES and Is 
also a  labor savins sub
stitute for blacking, on 
the sides of any cook 
stove bamhig hardcomL It  Is  
better than an enamel fv  
STOVE PIPES or W IRE  
S C R E E N S ^  It covers 
more surface. Is applied 
easier, dries quicker and  
wears longer.

6-5-4Kills
Rust

For eale by Wm. Henry A  Oo, 
Crouch Hardware Ca. J. B. Bumelde 
and Nash Hardware C a

, Ùi.

mailto:5.75@5.90
mailto:6.90@6.16
mailto:6@5.60


H  NEWSBOYS WANTiaJ *t once, to 
take order* for and deliver the 

QRBAT CHBISTMAS NUMBER, Dec. 
1«, 1»««, of THE FORT WORTH 
Tia^BGRAM. Bi« money. Bl» bar- 
y t n .  Call quick. See City Circulator, 

* ^eieqi u III office. Telephone 177.

FANTED—Eight experienced Novejty 
■aloMnen for 1M7 to handle, under 

r contract, our exclualve line 
tlsinc wall map bangers, pock^ m a ^  
husinea* and art calendar*. _
celling Une out- Liberal commlcrion^ 
exclnclve territory, fine camplea H^ie 

vp erien ca  Send references or dod i 
writa Kenyon Map Co., Dec Moines. 
Iow a_________ -
WANTED—White girl for light house 

work. In family of three, prefer on 
having some experience In caring for 
baby two year* old. Wages no object 
If good reliable girl appUe*. Cotn- 
forUble home for a first class P«f»'^P; 
Acswer In i>er8on after 6 o'clock m 
evening or before 8 In the momlng. 
Mrs. Finnegan, 1807 Hemphill street.

k
is»

WANTED—For United State« army.
able-bodied, unmarried men, between 

agef of t l  and 36; cltlsens of United 
State*, of good character and temper
ate habits, veho can speak, read and 
write Ehigllah. For Information apply 
to recruiting officer, 146 l^ in  street, 
Dallas; 1800 Main street. Fort Worth; 
121 Vfc Travl* street. Sherman. Texas.
AGENTS—Canvassers, mixers, ped

dlers, solicitor*, mall order people, 
etc., should buy Kramer’a Book of 
Trade Secrets. Regular price but 
balance of last edition for 11.25 as 
Itmg as they last. Guaranteed. Order 
quick. Sioux Pub. Co., Sutherland, 
Iowa.

V

SALESMAN WANTE^l — Traveling 
Texas drumming dry goods trade, to 

handle strong, popular-priced line 
Laces, Embroideries, Veilings, Dr«-s.s 
Trimmings; samples weigh twenty 
pounds; liberal commissions. Addrea» 
B. Elllnger A Son, 487 Broadway. Nev/ 
York City.

1
1 i f  1

1
? 1I
a ■ $

WANTED—Men to Icam barber trade.
Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 

completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions waiting: best trade In the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
hirst and Main streeta __________
WANTED—Side line traveling sales

man can make 130 to ISO per week 
handling our latest production of Ad
vertising Fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio.
•WANTED—Stenographer, Bookkeep

ers, Salesmen everywhere.” ‘‘Sltua- 
tJons” (published weekly) contains 
many such ads. Sample copy. 10c. 
(Guarantee Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
WANTED—A lady stenographer; pre

fer one who is willing to do to one 
who can do so much and then do noth
ing. P. M. Higgins, 316 Fort Worth 
National Bank building.
LADY MANAGER in each county: 

straight salary $18 per week and ex
penses; your office at homa F. Pack. 
Dept. 95, Nashville, Tenn.
8ALESMEN for 1907. Will guarantee 

$2,400 a year and expenses to first- 
class men. Staple lines seels to gen
eral stores. Box 786, St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—A good white cook and 

housekeeper to go to the coast. Ap
ply at once. 205 Hill street, corner 
Jarvis, or phone 593.

------------------------------------ -—  > —  — —  -

AGENTS of good moral character to 
solicit for the Fort Woith Life In

surance Company. Call or address C. 
R. Reynolds, 412 F, A M. Bank B’.dg.
COMBINATION cook and hou.se girl;

small family; permanent position to 
right party. Call 1625 Hemphill street. 
Phone 3583.
SALESMEN make $50 weekly selling 

White Sox Cigars. Talking Machines. 
Records. Electrical Books. O’Connell- 
Gruss, 225 Dearborn St„ Chicago.
LADY AGENTS—Big money until 

Christmas with Photograph Pillow 
Tops. Electric Art Co., Dept. 11, 113 
Clark street, Chicago.
WANTED—A good cook or house girl 

at once. Call 600 Galveston or phone 
4438._________________  ______________
WANTED—A good, reliable cook at 

once. (3ood wages paid. 1003 Throck
morton.
WANTED—First-class piano player;

no cigarette fiend need apply. Call 
1106 Main street.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

of. W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at 
Monnlg**.
WANTED—A good black.smlth for 

about ten days’ work. Texas Build
ing Co., 312 Hoxie Bldg.

WANTED—At once, flr.st-cH.s.s dl.sh- 
washer for big boarding hfft.se. Ap

ply 810 Lamar.
THIRTY concrete men at once at the 

new Denver roadhouse.
WANTED—A middle-aged lady to do 

housework for two. Phone 4244 old.
WANTED—Counter man at once. 

1213H Main.
WANTED — A furniture finisher. 

Hartshorn Bros.
BOY WANTED—Apply at Midland 

Brass Works.

SITUATIONS WANTED
DRU(3GIST. graduated, registered, ten 

year»’ experience, on or before 1st 
Ifi of December. Best references. Ad

dress Box 26, Talpa. Texas.
A GOOD music'teacher can exchange 

-  music lessons for day board In first- 
clas* boarding house on west side. 
Phone 3464.
MAN AND WIFE—Man drive team, 

wife do housework. Call 109 West 
Twelfth street or phone 74 new or 
1883 old.
EXPERIENCED GROCERY clerk de

sires position; good reference. Ad
dress 199, care Telegram.
NURSE wants position. Address S. 

E. H., 112 Galveston avenue.
MIDDLE-AGED lady wants position 

as ladles’ nurse. Phone 2297.
WANTED—By all around carpenter, 

work by day or Job. New phone 1927.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WATER—All kinds of 

Mineral Water by the glas* at An- 
Jerson's fountain, 70f~Main,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Y O U K  W I N D O W ?
L o o k  o v o i r  t f i io  f(uunmnslhiodl iroom ni si.<ills giimdl c h s iin i^ c  y o n B r o m iÆ io o k

WANTED MI8CELLANEOUB

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
in any quantity at press room, this 

office; DO woolens.

WANTED—To know the wherabouts 
of I. M. Gafford by his brother; any 

information please phone the Frisco 
boarding house, across street from the 
1 rtsco freight depot.
WANTED—ll.OtrO worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
A Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 46 new phone.
WANTED—'Two men boarders or man 

and wife, $4 week; no objection to 
baby; close to car line; best neigh
borhood; with small family. 1315 Wal
lis avenue. New phone 1348.
W’ANTED—All kind.s of scrap Iron, 

bones, rags, bottles and metal. At 
City Junk Yard, corner Weatherford 
and Rusk streets. Old phone 4656-1 
r i n g . ________
I WILL PAY highest cash price for 

all the second-hand furniture I can 
get. R. E. Lewi?. Phones 1320. 212-14 
Houston street ____________
GET GREAT CHRISTMAS NU.MBKR.

Dec. 16, 1906, The Fort Worth Tele
gram. Bargains boiled down for busy 
buyers. Telephone 177.
URST-CLASS DRESS.MAKINO done 

at 609 West Fifth; prices reasonable. 
Mrs. Bell.
WE pay the highest for your old 

clothes. A. Wolfe. 1504 Main streeL 
Phone 89, new.
W'ANTED at once good second hand 

Remington typewriter. Quick price. 
Address P. O. Box 891, Fort Worth.
WANTED—Folding bed and mattress, 

must be in good condition. Address 
B, 112 St. Louis av'enue.
WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stoves. 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.
KINO’S Chill Parlor. 1103 Main.
EAT at King's.

WANTED TD RENT
WANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 

side from owner. Will make long 
lease if place suits. Phone 4949.
WANTED TO RENT—Good house on 

south side, from owner. Will maka 
long lease for right place. Phone 4949.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Address G., 304 
Main street.
WANTED—A ^-oTT^room hou.se, close 

In. Call at 616 Burnett. Phone 374.

ROOMS FOR RENT

NICE, LARGE, FRONT ROOM, two 
minutes’ walk to Main street, for 

couple or two gentlemen: very reason
able. Cal! 509 EkLSt Third street; nice 
neighborhood.
ONE furnished room. 38 per month, for 

one or two gentlemen; board acros.s 
the street. 611 Huffman. Phone 1765 
(new).
FOR RENT—Three complete house

keeping rooms for couple: reasonable 
if taken at once. 1302 East Belknap 
street.
TWO NICE, light southwest rooms for 

rent foi light housekeeping or for 
rooms. Convenient to ll-lsco shops. 
Phone 4150. 110 West Jarvl.s.
BEAUTIFI’LLY furnished south front 

room.«, modern home, best part of 
city; first-ela.ss table board for refined 
couple. I’hono 1211.
ONE nloely fiirnl.shed room for rent, 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without ■ children, pn Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street.
THREE unfurnished room.s, bath, 

water, etc.. $10 per month; refer
ences required; at corner Bluff and 
Pecan streets.
ROOMS, now'Iy furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office flats, 708V4 Houston street. 
Phone 3709.
THE REX, corner Eleventh and Hous

ton. Everything new. strictly first 
class; l.arge, light rooms; reasonable. 
Also transient. Mrs. W. H. Vosburg.
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished room, clo.se, in, on south 
side; modern conveniences. New phone 
SOL__________________________________
ROOMS FOR RENT—Two southeast 

unfurnished rooms, close In, good 
location; a snap for light housekeep
ing. 302 Lamar street. Phone 4017.
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 

suitable for light hou.sekeeplng, with 
private family; oil conveniences. Pos
itively want no children. Phone 726.
NICELY furnished south room to rent, 

for gentlemen only; with all modern 
conveniences. 822 .Monroe .street, up
stairs.
TWO furnished front rooms. 2 block.s 

from T. & P. depot. 215 West Rail
road avenue.
ROOM AND BOARD. 14 per week.

family style. 1113 Taylor street 
New phone 1858.
NICE furnished room, close in. for 

single person or couple. 401 Lips
comb street, corner Broadway.
FOR RENT—Furnislied room in 

private family to gentleman; refer
ences. Phone 4482. old.
NICELY furnished rooms, close In.

bath and phone privileges. Apply 812 
West Fifth.
TWO ROOMS for housekeeping, one 

block to car line, modern conven
iences. Phone 3863.
THREE furnished rooms to rent to 

parties without children; reference. 
Phone 3660.
NICELY furnished room*. I block* 

from postoffice. 1121 Burnett
KUDMS for root at 910 Taylor str*eC

RDDM8 FDR RENT
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street 
Rate* reasonable.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett street*.
FOR RENT—Newly-finished room*.

|5 to $15. Brookeris Office Building. 
413 Main street. J. K. Brooker.
NICE furnished front room to rent, 

bath and phone privileges, at 403 
Lipscomb street
GOOD board and room at Mrs. Emmett 

Perry’s. 304 Florence street Terms 
moderate.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent 

108^ East Weatherford. Mrs. Lln- 
nle Suggs. Phone 1156-green.
FIRST-CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modern and up-to-date, close in; 
rates reasonable. 304 Taylor.
FOR RENT—One downstairs furnished 

room to couple, w^h board. Phone 
1926._________________________________
HOUSEKEaiPINO ROOMS for rent 

212 East Belknap street, one block 
from courthouse.
NICELY furnished front room, private 

family. AM modern conveniences. 
Old phone 4438.
WB rent rooms, free of charge to 

either party. Mills Realty Co., 1016 
Houston.
FURNISHED rooms for two or more 

gentlemen, $1.25 each ^ r  week. Ap
ply 906 East Belknap.
LARGE southeasr furnished room with 

closet; modern bathroom; hot water 
all hours; furnace heat. Phone $192.
$250 for nearly new large sire Kimball 

piano; easy terms. Hirschfeld Plano 
Co., 812 Houston street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room;

light housekeeping; all modern con
veniences. 317 South (^ihoun.________
FURNISHED room; one large room 

for light liousekeeplng to party with
out children. 300 West Fourth street.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close in, 221 South Main, New phone 
1049.________ _ ______________
FOR RENT—'Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.60 per week each; 
close In. 1100 Taylor street.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding house* 
convenient. 805 Taylor street.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms.

with or without board. 815 West 
Weatherford.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207 H 
Main street.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, near 

business district. Phone 4863, morn- 
Ings._________________________________
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bedrooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor street.
FOR RENT—Furnished south front 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
ern cottage. 605 Elast Second street.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 

all new and modem, close In. Phone 
1118.
TW'O nicely furnished downstairs 

rooms for rent at 914 Lamar. I hone 
3352.
MOST desirable rooms witli good 

board, on car line. Phone 2513. 415 
East Belknai>.
FOR RENT—Two furnished and two 

unfurnished rooms, with water. 1008 
Eiast Daggett.
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, close In. 1015 West 
Daggett._____________
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 603-4r. new 644.
TURF,« unfurnished rooms for rent.

Apply 604 West First street.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front

rooms. reasonable. 500 East Third.
ROOMS furnished or unfurnished. 307

Pecan street.
ROOMS for housekeeping, 412 East 

Fifth street.
NICELY furnished rooms, five blocks 

from postoffice. 1121 Burnett,

BOARD AND ROOM
A VERY ClIOU'E room to rent with 

strictly first class board in a pri
vate family; bath room adjacent; hot 
and cold w.ater: all modern Improve
ment.«. Close in, easy walking dis
tance to business center. Apply at No. 
1018 Burnett street.
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all con
veniences; board If desired. 607 Teiry. 
Old phone 4183.
WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen

tlemen boarders: front room, private 
family. 1511 Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 808.
“WHERE IS THE WITHERST’ “114% 

Throckmorton.” “Why?” "Well, I 
heard It Is was a quiet, modern place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board.”
WANTED—Man and wife and gentle

men to rent nice rooms, house newly 
renovated and furnished new; refer
ences exchanged. 404 Taylor street.
A m w  choice outsi<Te rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666.
WANTED—To room and board a nice 

reflnctl couple for company; especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
1003 Throckmorton street. Phone 1960.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

large connecting rooms, hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family. 
$8 each. Call at 509 May street. •
ONE-HALF of a furnished house, in 

private family, where there are no 
children; water; $11 per month. 1010 
Blast Daggett.

NICELY furnished room with board, 
arranged for three young men; close 

In. 600 Taylor street.

FIRST-CLAB8 room* and board, $6 to 
$6 per week. 1014 Barnett

NICBXY fumlahed rooms with modern 
conveniences. MA Taglor.

ROOM AND BOARD
BOARDING and lodging: $4 per week. 

Family style. 400 Taylor street
SPECIAL ratee to four young men to

gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.
NICE, Urge rooms, goo<l board; mod

ern conveniences. 100 E. 4th.
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

plvne 1187. 800 North Burnett '
FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE’S.
J^RY King’s Chill.

FOR RENT
H. C. JeweU. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEWELL A SON.
T.he Rental Agents of th? City. 20T 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.
MODERN cottage, 6 rooms, hall, hot 

porcelain bath, electric lights, serv
ants’ room and barn. Two blocks 
south high school, $27.50. Steady ten
ant only. Old phone 1292.
ELEGANT OFFICE, for rent, central

ly located. Apply to E. L. S„ rooms 
7 and 8, Floors building, 909 Houston 
street.
FOR RENT—Good store room, Main 

street entrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap
ply Fort Worth Cigar Company, 613 
Main street.
FUR RENT—Four rooms In eight- 

room house, phone, water and bath, 
furnished. A bargain. Apply at once. 
Phone 2197.
NICE upstairs rooms with first class 

board, close In. on oar line; all oth
er conveniences. Phone 1083.
FOR RENT—A three-room cottage, 

furnished, $12.50. Apply 1015 Julian 
street.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage. Ar

lington Heights, one block from car 
line. Address 249, care Telegram.
ROOM AND BOARD. $4 per week;

family style, l i l t  Taylor street. New 
phone 1868.
WE RENT HOUSES. See us. Mills 

Realty Co., 1016 Houston. Phone 
2168.__________________________________
WILL rent two-story house, eight 

rooms, cheap, right party, for one 
year. 4267,
FOR RENT—Eight-room house, mod

ern conveniences. In exchange for 
bqarding couple. Phone 3701.

6-ROOM new cottage, near car llnu, 
all modern conveniences. Call 2158.

TWO desirable unfurnished rooms. 
612 Galveston avenue. Phone 2300,

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage. 1417 
Gould avenue. $12.50.

FOR RENT—One Oliver typewriter. 
Phone 408.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—A $3,000 stock of men’s 

furnishing goods, clothing and shoes; 
one-half cash, balance In twelve 
months; good established trade, cheap 
rent, best town In Louisiana: made
$18,000 in five years from $1,200; rea
sons for selling poor health. M. C. 
Alsabrook, Shreveport, La.
FOR SALE—$350 brand new piano;

will sell at great sacrifice. If you 
want a good Instrument at a great 
bargain, do not fall to see this. Ad
dress 2003 Ross avenue. North Fort 
Worth.
FOR SALE—Furniture complete for 

boarding and rooming house, eight 
rooms, besides halls, bath and serv
ants’ house; close in. Apply J. J. Lan- 
gever 907 Throckmorton street (ba.se- 
ment). Old phone 4610. New 337.
FOR SALE—The Flats, one of the 

neate.ut rooming houses In the city; 
high class furniture, including fine 
piano and player perfectly new. Phone 
1053 new or call owner 207^ Main st.
FOR SALE—Twenty-eight-room flat, 

comer l-lfth and Throckmorton sts. 
Apply to Jesse F. Cross Land Com
pany, 607 Ml Main street, Fort Worth, 
Texas.
SEVERAI, SETS of secondhand single 

and double buggy harness; one set 
double hack harness; for sale cheap. 
At Nobby Harness Store, corner Fifth 
and Houston streets.
GET GREAT CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 

Dec. 16. 1906, The Fort Worth Tele
gram. Bargains boiled down for busy 
buyers. Telephone 177.
FOR S.VLE—Nice cash paying busi

ness; will net $90 per month; can be 
easily doubled. Address 311 Main St. 
for xmrtlculars.
BX)R SALE—Uve-room house; cost 

$4,000; If sold at once will take $2,- 
600; terms on $1,500. Address 187, care 
Telegram.
FOR SALE—Two horses, one light 

wagon, also harness, good as new; 
cost $400; will take $200. 824 Mon
roe. Phone 1076.
FOR SALE—A grocery store and meat 

market running at less cost than any 
in city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1470 
blue.
TO t r a d e :—Two-year-old Governor 

Strong colt and five milch cows for 
house and lot or lot on south side or 
North Fort WVjrth. Phone 808.
FOR SALE—Thirteen-room flats;

cause for selling, sickness. Call on 
Morris Brothers, 1606 M Main street 
Phone 245$.

FOR sale :—One registered black 
Jack, 6 years old, 14?4 hands high, 

weighs 1.000 pounds. For price write 
R. B. Rylander, Hunter, Texas.
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Puml- 

turo three rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; best olfer this week takee It 
1310 South Henderson Street.
FOR rale :—Flret-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Immediately. 407 JaekQon street Old phone 267$.

B̂ OR SALE)—Or exchange, western 
land at $1 to $10 per acre. Jesse F. 

Cross Land Company, 607 Vi Main St, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

ID R s a l e :—On terms, good second- 
haiul top buggies, phaetons, sur- 

r#ys.Atc. Fife A  Miller, $1$ and $14 
Uoueton street

FOR SALE)—Nice drivtug pony. Phone 
day* 8360, night $641.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE>-F1ne. nearly new, base 

burner, cheap for cash. 401 Lips
comb street.
FOR SALE]—Bay mare and runabout 

mare perfectly sound, gentle and 
safa Price $126. Phone $76.
SECOND SHEETS for correspondence.

SVixll, in pink, green and whlta Call 
up Business Manager. Telegram.
FOR SALE!—One thoroughbred r a 

ter spaniel pup. Phone 210$, or call 
at 1860 Lipscomb streeL
FOR sa le :—Fresh cow. Apply at $11 

Cromwell street, at east end of Bes
sie street.
FOR sa l e :—Furniture of 4 rooms in 

bulk or by the piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1403 S. Metin street
FOR sa l e :—Cheap, Singer sewing 

machine: good as new. Call 922 Ma
con street nr phone 3386.
FOR sa le :—Aveommodatlons In prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced
rate's. Apply 112, cam Telegram.--  - -- —  ^  ---- -------- -
F O R  s a l e —Diamond ring that cost 

$190 at a bargain. Address 238, care 
Telegram.
FOR SALE—One suit new oak furni

ture for cash; best offer takes it this 
week. 604 Josep'nine street, Glenwood.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705 
Rusk street
EDR SALE—From factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy temis. 
Phone 1053 new, or call 207 Vi Main st
FOR sale :—25 acres 8 miles north

west of court house. 110 acres near 
Handley. I. Curb, 906 Main.
FOR SALE—Modern six-room cottage. 

Apply *418 Soum Main street.
EDR sa le :—Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1506 Main street.
*■' — —  - ■ — -'■^1 '
OLD harness taken In exchange for 

new. Nobby Harness Co.
ONE nice city broke horse for sale at 

at 1623 May street.
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

horse. 1100 Taylor.

PERSONAL
A YOUNG LADY’S good fortune. Miss 

Grace Gladden of Mount Pleeisant 
has Just accepted a position as tele
graph operator for the Western Union 
Telegraph Company in this city. Miss 
Gladden came here to Tandys’ Depot 
College only a few months ago, and 
she then knew' absolutely nothing of 
telegraphy. She went directly from 
school Into the telegraph office at the 
Worth hotel, and is highly elated over 
her success. The special holiday rates 
are now on at -Tandys’ Depot (College. 
Phone office 3595; residence 3583.
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Port Worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 213. old phone 1252, new 898. gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice Leave calls at Covey A Mar
tin’s. Both phones 9.
SCOTT’S RENOVATING WORKS— 

Carpets, rugs and feathers reno
vated; all kinds of carpet work done 
to order; new fluff rugs made of old 
carpets; satisfaction guaranteed. Old 
phone 167 1 ring.
JUST the place to rest and enjoy a 

few' moments’ time. See the new 
play. “The Tunnel • Workers,” 1106 
Main street. Bring your wife and 
children. Scenes changed three times 
weekly.

DR. GUGGENHEIM, Specialist, cures 
chronic diseases, diseases of women 

and genlto-urlnary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or write. 399 
Main street, Dallas, Texas.
HOME for ladles during confinement.

(5ood doctors and nurse. Infants 
adopted. P. O. Box 274. San Antonio, 
Texas.
A DESIRE to know' addre.ss of Della 

Elisabeth Couch. Willie Couch and 
Parris Couch. Address George W. 
Oouc'n, Baird, Texas.
GET GREAT CHRISTMAS NI’ MEER, 

Dec. 16. 1906, The Fort Worth Tele
gram. Bargains boiled down for busy 
buyers. Telephone 177.

—James Loughery. bricklayer; Job
bing promptly attended to; Patterson 
House, 1113 North street. New phone 
829,

OVAI.J? in stamp photos are t'ne latest.
John SwQrz makes the best. 705 

Main street.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For girls;

babies adopted. Address, 1604 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 8799.
A MAN 40 years of age. worth $1.000.

wants a wife. Address D. L. Forsti 
Fort Worth, Texas.
DR. CROWDER and DR. HAGER, 

Osteopathic and Magnetic. Suites, 402 
Stripling building.

KING’.'i Chill a specialty.
I B l'Y  AND SELL secondhand clothes. 

1308 Main street. 797 red, 369 blue.
EAT AT CRANE’S.

BOUND for electric fixtures.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for other 

property or merchandise: Two res 
lots in Denver, Colo., value $1,000; 40- 
acre farm In Doniphan, Mo., value $1,- 
200; 3 tow'n lots In Kennedale, Texas 
value $1,000; 344 acres timber land iri 
Freestone county, Texas, house, barn, 
two wells, gin and about fifty peach 
trees, part In cultivation, value $6,880' 
110 acres best farm or fruit land in 
Texa.s, cleared ready for cultivation 
on International and Great Northern 
Railway, value $4,400. Address J. J. 
Langever. 907 Throckmorton street. B'ort Worth.

BARGAINS.
Nice 5-room cottage, hall, porches 

bath room, hydrants, closets, pantry! 
barn, lawn, picket fence, trees- lot 
100xl03Vi, east front; price $3 600; 
easy terms. Trade for other property.

Hemphill lot, 73x212, sewerage, water 
gas; fronts east; price $2.100; easy 
terms. Take other property in nav- 
menL

Many lots and residence* to sell and 
exchange.

M. L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO,.
‘  $12% Main 8L

KfeAL ESTATE BARGAINS

NO, 1 INVESTMENTS.
Two-story brick building, lot 25x95; 

gpnt $720 per'year; price $4,500; one- 
third cash, balanceb $900 yearly.

Two-story brick, lot 25x95; rents 
$1,020 per year; price $7,500; one-third 
cash.

Four houses, corner lot, 70x180; rent 
$440 per year; price $3,000; $1,000 cash, 
balance easy.

Two good 4-room houses, corner lot 
100x100; rent $420 per year; price $3,- 
200; one-third cash. Take other 
property in payment.

M. L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO., 
912V̂  Main St.

FOR SALE—Elegant home, moderate 
price, 7 rooms with large reception 

hall, two mantels and grates, elegant
ly finished; large circular porch with 
chandeliers for either gas or electric 
Ights, good barn and outhouses, ce
ment walks, fronts south, lot 50x140, 
best of locations in the southwestern 
portion of the city, near some of the 
most costly homes in Fort Worth. For 
price and terms, see Joe T. Burgher & 
Ck)., (exclusive agents). 1105 Houston 
street. Phone 1037.
FARM FOR sa le :—Hardeman county: 

337 acres of land, one-half mile 
from Quanah, 300 acres fine rich prai
rie land, 210 acres In farm, fenced and 
cross-fenced, four-room house and 
gallery, two w'ells and windmills, one 
of the most beautiful locations near 
Quanah; must be sold In thirty days. 
I have all kinds of farms for sale. Have 
sold 75,000 acres in past eighteen 
months. Write for information. E. L 
Flynt, county surveyor, Quanah, Tex.
BIGGEST bargain in F’ort Worth In 

4-room new cottage. 2 blocks from 
Chase place. Price $1,250; lot 60x103V4. 
Lot alone w'orth $800; $400 cash will 
handle this place. If you are wanting 
a nice home clo.se to Eighth w'ard or 
a fine investment don’t w'alt. Call at 
once and see Smith-Henry Realty Co., 
1007% Houston street. Both phones 
851.

----- HELLO!------
HAVE YOU SEEN GEORGE? 

Agent for the L. T. Mlllett addition. 
Polytechnic Heights. Lots $5 down 
and $5 per month.

G. Jl. PENNOCK REALTY CO„
115 West Eleventh Street.

Betw'een Main and Houston Streets.
. ■

WANTED—To know who wants a $2,- 
OCO Interest In a $6,000 home, balance 

easy; one block of car line; south side; 
cement walks; every modern conven
ience; new house; this is one of the 
most beautiful places In the city at the 
price; call on owner, 207% Main street, 
or phone 1053 (new).
FOR SALE on easy terms, nicest cot

tage on Hemphill street, lot 50x200; 
hardw'ood floors, all flnl.shed first-class 
thruout. You must go thru to appre
ciate it. Fort Worth Building Co., 214 
Fort Worth National Bank Building. 
Phone 1804.

HELLO!
Have You Seen George? 

Seventy-five acres, Improved, nine 
miles southeast of Fort Worth, on 
graveled road, to trade for lots or city 
property.

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO.,
115 West Eleventh St.

W'E HAVE some bargains in black 
land farm»; also small truck farms, 

near the city. We also have w'estern 
land In small and large blocks, and 
for city property, we have it. Call at 
314 Main street. Phone 1590.
DO you want to buy o good four-room 

frame house, east front, lot 50x160. 
well fenced, barn, etc., $50 down. $12.50 
r>er month. If so see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West Sixth 
street.
FOR SALE—Beautiful Tot In North 

Fort Worth, tw'o blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R  Burnett, at F!a- 
mous shoe store.
FOR S.ALE—By owner, ten-acre truck 

farm; has four-room house, w'ater, 
barn, fruit, berries; four miles from 
Fort Worth; $2,000. half cash. W. F. 
Jackson, 1400 Texas street.
FOR SALE—Fifty acre farm; part 

choice West E'ork bottom; one-half 
mile from Arlington Heights car and 
Country Club. Price, $3,000; easy 
terms. Phone 1869.
II' YOU want to buy a home or a nice 

lot to build on, it will be to your 
advantage to see us about it. We have 
the bargains. Mills Realty Co., 1016 
Houston.

FOR sale :—169 acres Improved black 
land, five miles ‘ from McKinney; 

bargain if sold Immediately; terms 
easy. Addresis owner. Box 38$, Fort 
Worth.

HEIXO!
Have you seen George?
G. B. Pennock Realty Co.,
115 West Eleventh streeL 
Old phone 4400,

FOR SALE—liot, 2 houses, ciorner 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.

WE w'ant you vo own your ow-n homo.
North Fort Worth Townsite Com

pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Phone 1230.

LOT 100x200 feet few blocks west 
of postoffice: has tw'o dwellings 

resting fqr $50 per month. Price $6 - 
500. 1. Curb, 906 Main.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Elast FVont 
street: six-room house adjoining'.

W'ill sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 1211.

GET GREAT CHRISTMAS NUMBER 
Doc. 16. 1906, The FOrt Worth Tele

gram. Bargains boiled down for busy 
buyers. Telephone 177.

WHY pay rent when I. Carb. 906 Main 
street, can sell you substantial cot

tage on easy terms, •4A-

$500 WORTH vendors’ Hen notes for 
sale at a good discount if sold at 

once. Phone 2098.

JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ex
change, North Fort Worth. Phone 

1189.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 1007% Hous 
ton. new phone 931, old phone 47c/ 

Real estate and Insurance.

WE SELL. RENT
WE INSURE.

ARNESON-OLIVER CO.. 6th A  Main.
DESIRABLE) home for sale, direct 

from owner. Phone 2626 for nor- 
ticulars.

W. A. DARTER 711 Main, has special 
bargain* city property, form ranches.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

E-Oft s a l e :—Twenty-four fumia 
room fiata eihetp «  Ifild *aV òli

1608% Houston street Old phone 42$
GOOD three-room hotue, close 

water on the porch; on car "
Phone 121L
W. A. PATTERSON REALTY _ 

1600% Main streeL Phone S2$7.

WANT TO BUY—A cottage, close 
W. I. Keeling, 522 Jarvis street

J. B. STRANG A  CO. will sell 
property. Wheat Building.

GENUINE rental bargadns; must 
Owner, phone 8974,

L B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper! 
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phone* isj

FINANCIAL
THERE is a way to make money 

Nevada mining stocks. We will 
you how In our market letter, 
free for asking. Patrick Elliott 
Camp, conservative broker* and 
makers, Goldfield, Nevada.

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT - 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposita,
6 per cent on Demand Deposit*. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneson, —
IP YOU WANT to buy choice ve 

Hen notes or mortgage note seen
with farms or city property, call __
Wm. .Reeves, El. Worth Nat Btmk bkigjil
WANTED—To borrow $6,000 to 

prove a w'ell-located tract on ' 
side, close In. Give lowest rate 
particulars address P. O. Box 521, 
Worth, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN on Fort WocGl 
real estate In amounts from |504 M  

$50,000; interest rates right KoiM « 
& Bow'ers. 109 West Sixth street ~ ' 
phone 4593.

MONEY T Q  I.OAN on farm* 
ranches, by the W. C. Belcher ] 

Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building, 
ner Eighth and Houston streete
I AM AGAIN in the market for goM ' 

vendor’s Hen notes. Otho S. Hou**; 
ton, at the Hunter-Phelan Sariogi'. 
Bank and Trust CoDijiany.
LOANS on farms and improved elty 

property. W. T. Humble, rep;
Ing Land Mortgage Bank of T  
EAort Worth National Bank building.
GET GREAT CHRISTMAS NUM 

Dec. 16, 1906, The Fhrt Wbrth Tel 
gram. Bargains boiled down for bi 
buyers. Telephone 177.
WHO WILL LOAN me $600 on 

Worth real estate, return in monti 
Installments? Addre.ss 44, care T 
gram.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms, rancli 
and city property. Vendor’s Uc|^! 

notes purchased and extended. T« 
Securities Co., Land Title Block.
EMPIRE LOAN CO., cheapest rate 

money, w'eekly and monthly pay
ments. 1212 Main. 3355; new 1172.
JOHN W. FLOORE, for nvemey, m ,  

Houston street. Roome 7 smd A; 
Floore building.
CHILDRESS, PORTWOOD A  FOS

TER, Insurance and Money, 704 M 
street. Telephones 758.

CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE’S.

MISCELLANEOUS
J. L. DOWDY—From factory to pur^i 

cha.ser direct. Distributor for tlia;. 
great Jacob Doll factories of bigfcg 
grade grand and upright pianos, “oiv  ̂
gan .specialties,” and slightly ua 
pianos and organs. Piano playera- 
Player pianos. Address, 207% Mala 
street, Ê ort Worth, Texas. Phone 165$.'
e x c h a n g e :—F\ir:ilture, stoves, car-" 

pets, mattings, draperies of all kinda 
the largest stock in the city where you. 
can exchange your old goods for new,- 
Everything sold on easy paymenla 
r.̂ idd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-f'' 
Houston street. Both phones 56$. — —— ——  ----------------- - --------- ■
DON’T fall to see the new play. “The 

Tunnel Workers,” at the new theatef, 
today and Wednesday. It is something 
for all, both young and old. Special 
attention given ladies and children. 
Don’t forget the place, 1106 Main St
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertisifig 

on a guarantee that Its circulation in 
Fort Worth is greater than any other 
paper. Circulation books and pros* 
room open to all.
WHOLESALE and retail barber sup

plies. Grinders of all edge toola 
Mail orders given special attention.* 
Southern Barber Supply Co., 465 MaiO 
street, Dallas, Texas.
GET GREAT CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 

Dec. 16, 1906, The F\)rt Worth Tele
gram. Bargains boiled down f(M- busy 
buyers. Telephone 177.---------------- -------- — , . — .«r:
IF YOU WANT the highest prices for 

your second-hand furniture, ring uf 
R. E. Lewis, 212-14 Houston street 
Phones 1329.
DON’T SELL or exchange fumitur* 

or stoves till you see us. Wo pay 
more than anybody. Phone 485; neW- 
56. McClure & White, 202 Houston.
MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. B»* 

w'are of imitations. Phone 21f7, new- 
phone 1353. Agee Screen Co. -------------------------------------------------- ——
MIRRORS RESILVERED; satlsfacUoU 

guaranteed. Will Houghton. Pkone 
1484.

SEE us, Texas Loan Company, 126tj 
Main street, for Xmas money ,i 

easy payments.
COMPIRETE small Job printing out 

for sale, all or any part Mills Realtyj 
Co., 1016 Houston.
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger 

phone 518. Lee Taylor.

3 ^ ^

idalinul -luot-i 
-V  '“ ÏB blM 71 
'..A snoda hlO

s p e c i a l !
LADIES taken bef^ 

flnement; Infante 
' essary; trained nû  
charge of sanltarii 
No difference wha 
write or call Dr. 
State street Dalla

PRINTING—Hrst-i 
moderate price, 

own prices on pr 
anteed. North Fo 
Co.
NOTICE—Who will 

build me a hous< 
menta, with prlvlle 
or before. (TaU 49,
LEARN TELEGI 

Depot Ck>ilege. 
rates now on. Offlc^ 
deuce »hone 3583.
GET GREAT CHI 

Dec. 16. 1906, The] 
gram. Bargains 
buyers. Telephone
NEW BUGGY Wi 

Buggies washed, 
tightened whUe yo 
Creech, 413 Throe!

KING’S ’^hlH beats all others.
BOUND for gas fixtures

GOOD MEALS AT CRANE’S.

HOUSES WANTED—Will pay $5,1 
cash for 'a  two-story house, c! 

must have six or seven 
modern. Will also pay $4,500 cash 
six or seven-room, two-story, not 
far out. Call at 1600% Main st 
room 4, or phone 3237. W. A. Patt 
son.

COTTAGE HOME WANTED—Sout 
side preferred, In exchange 

160-acre Improved farm In »out 
Oklahoma, which nets 8 per cent 
over on investment Address 
tage,” box 73, Fort Worth.
LAND WANTED—3,000 to 8,000 acr 

of good agricultural farm land_ 
west central Texas, eight or ten 
from railroad. Lock Box 841, 
Worth.

WANTED—To 
thirty head of hor 

corner Fourteenth 
Call or phone $904, ol]
GET GREAT CHRIf 

Dec. 16, 1906, The 
gram. Bargains boil« 
buyers. Telejkhone 1|
P. A. NEWSTRUM.

and general repair 
street
IF YOU want fire o4 

ance call up old ph) 
phone 9$L
GET a free frame wltl 

tos on earth. John 
street
WANAMAKER’S f!ne| 

will be In Fort Wort 
Address P. O. Box 59S
FURNITURE made n« 

ALAC. Phone 402, 
Store.
STREET A  ROBERT^ 

1002 Monroe street. 
_________ Private Ar
STAR BRAND S> 

and Extracta Nc 
Factory 50$ Bessie
WANTED—To trade 

horse and baggy.
BOUND e l e c t r ic ;

mantles and burner*. 1
B. D. HILL—Carpet 

w'ork guaranteed.
MRS. O. a  HOLT, 

nery, comer Seventh
HARNESS washed, oUe 

Nobby Harness Co.
HIGHEST PRICE PAI 

and feather beds. Phe
NOTHJNG equals Klnf^
BOUND for house

EAT AT Cl
REDMAN PRIN’TINO

CLAIHVOYA^
CONSULT the Romainl 

people with the reput 
cheapest in the long 
important of all. It caetAl 
Palmistry, 10 and $5 
reading, 50 cents; tran(J 
reading, $1; written 
istry, $1; astrological 
give dates, facts, figur 
Important advice and 1̂ 
all matters of interest, 
clairvoyance, Jpalmlstr 
hypnotlsb and personal 
develop mediums. Read 
Send date of birth, ten 
$1. Open 9 a. m. to 101 
flay. 806 Throckmorton
MLLE, ST. ELMO, a«i 

full chart of life.
Also advics on all busir 
tic dlfflculUe*; satisfacUo 
Del nky Hotel
CLAIRVOYANT—Mme.

seventh daughter of se  ̂
ter, bora with second 
at all hours: 50 ceals sni 
Fourth st., old phone 2917|
MADAM LENORA, HOI 

Psychic Palmist Cl 
Trance Medium. Mail 
careful attention. Send 
ticulars. 204 Houston

BU8INES»CHAr
A BARGAIN-Flve-rooml 

Hemphill street close 
walk, back and front por 
coal shed; corner lot 50xl( 
foota lley; price $1.600; or 
balim ^ easy. Morris Bro^ 
street. Phone 2453.
ONLY $250—Nice, clean, ei 

that is actually paying $1 
I am going to southern Te 
going to sell; have two-yi 
nty location. Addresa 253,] 
gram.
GET-GREAT CHRISTMAS 

Dec. 16, 1906, The Fort 
gram. Bargains boiled dc 
bqyers. Telephone 177.
WANTED—Good second 

writer. Remington 
n.ake and price. A4 
<6L Fort Worth.

GOOD SERITCE AT
b o u n d  for motor* to reni

SURVEYORS
J. J. GOODFELLOW, Fort WorÜk

UNDERTAKER!
P. R0BERT80N- 

and *m balm fr. o i 
AO ««ta il



REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
■iM’AiiNaNNiGSfc

,uK EALB—Tw>nty-ft)ur fttrnUheJ 
lyooTTi flats, dhe*irmCTZr~at dries. 

'IH  Houston strset. Old pbrae 4287.
, thrss-room house, eloss In, 

Ivater on tbs porch; on car lias. 
M 121L
A. PATTERSON REALTY CoT 
DOH Main street Phone 8287.

kNT TO BUT—A cotta«e. doss In. 
T. L Keelin», B2S Jarvis street

[b . STRANG St CO. wiU sell your 
‘ operty. Wheat Building.

fUINE rental bargains; must sell, 
rner, phone 8974.
.Kohnle. city, farm, ranch proper- 

Stocks and bonds. Phones 1618.

a n i A o ^ a  3y>
_i.talrnul m o l-t in » » '

Ik bull 11

A 3 «

enodq blO

/ p "  5 n î ÌI rn
\ u i i £ U L V A y i n .T -• '

Í' Ï H E  F O E T  W O B T H  T E L E G E A M

FINANCIAL ‘
is a aay to make money la 

rada mining stocks. We will tell 
bow In our market letter, sent 
for asking. Patrick Elliott *  

conserv'ative brokers and mine 
Goldfield. Nevada.

UAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
¡to 8 per cent on Time Deposits, 
¡per cent on Demand Deposits.
Mns made on Real Estate only. 
Main and Sixth. A. Ameson, Mgr.
rOU WANT to buy choice vendor 

notes or mortgage note secured 
farms or city property, call on 

.Reeves. It. Wortli Nat Bank bldg.
rEt>—To borrow |5,000 to Im- 

a well-located tract on west 
close in. Give lowest rate. For 
liars address P. O. Box 622, Fbrt 

1, Texas.
“ ■ ■ “ ■ m

__ TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
estate in amounts from 1600 lo 

); lntere.st rates right Howell 
rers. 109 West Sixth street Old 
4693.

j;T TQ I.OAN on farms and 
Bhes, by the W. C. Belcher Land 
age Co.. Reynolds Building, cor- 
rhth and Houston streets.
AGAIN in the market for good 

‘ »r’s lien notes. Otho S. Hous- 
[st the Hunter-Phelan Savings 

and Trust Comi>any.
IS on farms and Improved city 

trty. W. T. Humble, represent- 
ind Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
^orth National Bank building.
IRFJKT CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 
16. 1906, The Fbrt Wtorth Teie- 
Bargain <̂ boiled down for busy 

I.' Telephone 177.
WILL LOAN me 1400 on Fort 
th real estate, return in monthly 
lents? Address 44, care Tele-

TO LOAN on farms, ranches 
city property. Vendor’s lien 

[purchased and extended. Texan 
les Co.. Land Title Block.

LOAN CO., cheapest rate on 
weekly and monthly pa>- 

1212 Main. 3353; new 1172.
W. FLOORE. for money, 909 
ton street Rooms 7 and 8. 
building.

>RESS, PORTWOOD St FOS- 
Insursnce and Money. 704 Main 
Telephones 758.
iN MEIALS AT CRANE’S.

MISCELLANEOUS

*1̂

SPECIAL NOTICES
lADIES taken before and during con* 

flnement; tnfants adopted when nec- 
•asaary; trained nurse and apeclalist In 

charge of ssmltariura for women only. 
No difference what your trouble ia 
unite or call Dr. A. B. Keathly, 875 
State street Dallas. Texas.
PRINTING—First-class work at a 

moderate price. We are making our 
own prices on printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.________
NOTICE—Who Will furnish lot and 

build me a house on monthly pay
ments, with privilege of pa^ng on 
or before. Call 49.

LEARN TELEGRAPHT at Tandy's 
Depot College. Special holiday 

rates now on. Office phone 3595. Resi
dence shone 3883. ' '

GET GREAT CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 
Dec. 14. 190«. The Fort Worth Tele

gram. Bargains boiled down for busy 
buyers. Telephone 177.

NEW BUGOT WASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait W. M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone 16A
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
pnroer Fourteenth and Riilk streets. 
Call or phone 3904. old.__ - —
GET GREAT CHRISTMAS NX’ MBER, 

Dec. 16. 190«, The Port Worth Tele- 
nmm. Bargains boiled down for busy 
buyers. Telei>hone 177.
P. A. NEWSTRUM, bicycle, saw fUlng 

and general repair shop. 504 Rusk 
street.
IF TOU want fire or tornado insur

ance call up old phone 4762 or new 
phone 981.
GET a free frame with the best Pho

tos on earth. John Swarx, 705 Main 
street.

>WDT—From factory te pur- 
rr direct Distributor for the 

[Jacob Doll factories of high 
[grand and upright pianos, “or- 

'lalties,” and slightly used 
and organs. Piano players, 

pianos. Address, 207Vs Main 
IrFort Worth, Texas. Phone 1053.

LNGE—Furniture, stoves, car- 
mattings, draperies of ail kinds, 

Bt stock in the city where you 
change your old goods for new. 

sold on easy payments, 
irnlture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 

street Both phones 562.
fkil to see the new play. “The 
si Workers," at the new theater 

Wednesday. It is something 
both young and old. Special 

given ladles and childreti. 
brget the place, 1106 Main St.

..EGRAM accepts ádvertislng 
larantee that its circulation in 

orth Is greater than any other 
Circulation books an4 press 
in to alL
SALE and retail barber sup- 
Giinders of all edge tools, 
ers given Special attention. 
Barber Supply Co., 606 Main 
lilas, Texas. '

LT CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 
|6. 1906. The Port Worth Tele- 

irgains boiled down for busy 
Telephone 177.

¡WANT the highest prices for 
cond-hand furniture, ring up 
kis, 212-14 Houston street. 

1329
CLL or exchange furniture 

es till you see us. We pay 
anybody. Phone 485; new 

re St White. 202 Houston.

WANAMAKBR’S fine tailoring agent 
will be in Fort Worth for two weeks.

Addre.ss P. O. Box 595.
FURNITURE made now by using JAP- 

ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug
Store.
STREET St ROBERTS, Undertakers, 

1002 Monroe street. Phones 1199.
Private Anxbular.ce.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 
and Extracts. New phone 1029.

Factory 608 Bessie street.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burners.
I. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 

work guaranteed. Phone 621.
MRS. O. O. HOLT, first-class milli

nery, comer Seventh and Grove sts.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. 

Nobby Harness Co.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID for feathers 

nnd feather beds. Phone 643-2 rings
iilOTHJNG equals K inr* Chill.
Ho u n d  for house wiring.

EAT AT CRANE’S.
HBDMA.N PRINTING CO.. 608 Rusk.

ro PROOF SCREENS. Be- 
taltatlons. Phone 21f7, new 

Agee Screen Co.
RESILVERED; satisfaction 
e<L Will Houghton. Pkone

Texas Loan Company, 1202 
reet, for Xmas money ,»n 
fnts.

small Job printing outfit 
all or any part. Mills Realty 

looston.
KINDS of scavenger work 

|8. Lee Taylor.

li beats all others.

CLAIRVOYANT
CONSULT the Romain Sisters, the 

people with the reputation; it’s the 
dMspest in the long run. and. most 
Important of alt, it cost« you no more. 
Palmistry, 10 and 25 cents; card 
ffsadlng. 50 cents; trance clairvoyant 
ssading. t l ; written readings, palm- 
IMry, $1; astrological. 12. Romalns 
•Its dates, facts, figures, reliable and 
•■portant advice and information on 
all matters of Interest. Romalns teach 
Hkirroyance. Jpalmlstry, astrology, 
Igpnotlsb and personal magnetism and 
•svelop mediums. Readings by mall. 
Sand date of birth, ten questions and

£, Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Every 
y. 806 Throckmorton street.________

HLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 
full chart of life, past and future. 

Also advice on all business or domes- 
tk difflculties; satisfaction guaranteed. 
XM Hby HoteL _̂__________________
CLAIRVOYANT—Mme. Wandera, the 

Mventh daughter of seventh daugh
ter, born with second sight. Readings 
at sil hours; 50 cents and 21. 510 £ ,

. pQorth St., old phone 2917.b m , II  ̂ "
V MADAM LENORA. HOME READER. 

Psychic Palmist. Clairvoyant and 
 ̂ . Ttance Medium. Mail orders given 

f i  careful attention. Send sUmp for par- 
HeaUrs. 204 Houston street, City.

% *
gas fixtures.

MEALS AT CRANE’S.

ESTATE WANTED
fANTED—Will pay 15.000 
'a  two-story house, close 

.ive six or seven rooms; 
ill also pay $4.500 cash for 

-room, two-story, not too 
at 1600 Main street, 

phone 3237. W. A. Patter-

HOME WANTED—South 
red, in exchange for a 

-proved I’arm In southern 
{which nets 8 per cent and 

rMtmenL Address ’'Cot- 
172, Fort W o r t h . _____

-3,000 to 8.000 acres 
cultural farm land Ih 

Texas, eight or ten mile* 
Lock Box 841, Fort

BUSINESS CHANCES

I SURVEYORS
)W . Fort WorUk Te».

A BARGAIN—Five-room house on 
Bemphlii street, close in; cement 

•Falk, back and front porch; hydrant, 
.aeal shed; comer lot 50x100 feet to 20- 
1 ^ .  alley; price 21.900; one-half cash, 
Salshce easy. Morris Bros., 1606 Main 
■Feet. Phone 2453.
ONLY 1250—Nice, clean, easy business, 

that Is actually paying $200 a month. 
I am going to southern Texas and am 
BMng to sell; have two-year lease on 
■ly location. Address 252, care Tele-

-  loot 
.'’Skun 
/MHei

-GREAT CHRISTMAS NUMBER. 
Doc. 1«. 190«, The Fort Worth Tele- 

Bargains boiled down for busy 
>ers. Telephone 177.

WANTED—Good second hanl type- 
'  writer. Remington preferred.- SUte 

i. ajdie and price. Address- P. O. Box 
WL >\)rt Worth.____________  .

•GOOD SERVICE AT C R AN ira

fiOVND for motors to rent

UNDERTAKER _____
P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

embaimer. opposite city |¡ail. 
looked after.

e m ln
. t h c  l a t e s t  in v e n t io n

In Shotguns b  the Remlagtoa Autoloading Cun which loads Itself by 
using Its own recoil to eject, cock and reload. The solid breech makes 
It absolutely safe. No “ Idck”  to punish. A repeater •t S shots.

y ^ .P r le e e ,  J|40 aad Upwards, 
■««a (ek . T. QfUs/er Ntwetart. ambjee» to dealers* discounts

1 tEIUIWT« AMS COarANY. Mise. k. T. Agwey. JU k. Y. C*y.'

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED from the undersigned, Ro- 

sen Heights. Friday, sorrel pony 
horse, 14^  hands high, 8 years old; 
white face, foretop shaved, saddle 
marks, shod all around; paces; liberal 
reward for Information leading to his 
whereabouts. Leave with H. Gala- 
gher, Jennings avenue public yard, 
near >iaduct. W. E. Rogers.

LOST—One pointer dog with flea bit
ten liver spot.s; tail not docked, an.l 

sore near end. Dog about 5 years old. 
Disappeared Saturday evening. Has 
small piece of rope around neck. Re
turn to 912 West First street and re
ceive reward.
A PARCEL containing a lady’s skirt 

that was left by mistake at some 
store by a little boy about 9 years old, 
and if anyone having same in their 
possession would please phone 1901 
would be rewarded.
LOST—One red sorrel horse mule, 14 

hands high, shod nil around, one 
mouse colored horse mule, 14 hands 
high, shod all around. Finder please 
phone 86 or call corner Eighth and 
Rusk streets.

LOST—Three miles out on W’hlte Set
tlement Road. Saturday, setter pup; 

bitch, white, brown ears, spots on 
body. Liberal reward. Return to Geo. 
P. Williams, grocer. Weatherford and 
Throckmorton streets.
LOST—Female fox terrier, six months 

old; brown head; answers to name 
of Gypsy. Reward if returned to 817 
East Bluff street. Phone 1343,
GET GREAT CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 

Dec. 16. 1306, The Fort Worth Tele
gram. Bargains boiled down for busy 
buyers. Telephone 177.

LOST—Lady’s gold watch with lady’s 
picture in front. Return to 1214 

Lipscomb street for reward. W. R. 
Lltsey. phone 4211.
OVERCOAT—Between Drumm nur

sery and Bowles’ dairy, dark gray; 
pair gloves In pocket. Return to W. 
T. Brown, get reward. 406 Main st.
THREE stray colts, two sorrels and 

one grag. In my pasture. L. T. 
Jonea Heff Place, Stove Foundry road.
l o s t —Lady’s small gold watch. No.

1 size. Waltham movement. Reward 
if returned to 1408 Louisiana avenue.
FOUND at Monnig’s. the best pair of 

Men’s Shoea It's W. L. Douglaa

ATTY’S DIRECTORY
W. P. M LEAN SR. AND 

R. L. CARLOCK. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Over State National Bank, comer 4tk 
and Main, Fort Worth, Texas.

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

C. K. BELL. LAWYER. 610-11 Wheat 
Building.

SAFES
HERRING. Hall, Marvin Fire-Proof 

Safes. Manganese Steel Bank Safea 
 ̂aults, etc.. Universal Adding M.x- 

chlnes, second-hand Safea H. W. Peak 
Safe Co.. I l l  West Front street.
FIREPROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co., FOrt Worth.______
BOUS’D  for dry batterica

STENOGRAPHER
W. O. SMITH, general stenographer.

Court reporting, depositions and 
commercial work- Phone 1915. 204
Reynolds building. Anywhere, any 
hour, any day._______________________
DEPENDABLE stenographic work.

Can up 178. A. M. Mood, with tlie 
court of appeals, stenographer. Have 
your work done right. Can send for 
and deliver work any time.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co.. 213-14 Houston 
s t r e e t . _____________
BANNER Ft^RNITURE CO„ 215 Main. 

Old phone 1876-lr. New phone 720.

EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT SCHOOL BOOKKEEPING, 

Shorthand, Typewriting, etc., only |4 
a month. Draughon’s Practical Busl- 
fiMS College, Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 868. Call, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Draughon’s la the best.

b o a r d  a n d  r o o m s  w a n t e d

■yV'ANTED—Board and room by Jan. 1 
in strictly private family by man 

and wife. Address No. 197, care Tele- 
gram._____________ ___________________
ROOMS WANTED—Two furnished 

rooms with modern conveniences, 
close In. State price. P. O. Box 492.

TWO car loads of 1907 new style ve-

1 «> isew.i
V-TC7ÎôÎJû] - *-

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
401-403 Houston.

M E IA N D W O M E I.
CMMcFtarsBMmsl dlecl*rs*As8s**ssl«ee. 

Irritattoaa m Blwsdoaa
ofPsislMS. sad sM sslrts-fH«» «r

MBt ta stata vfssssc» 
••»•.•rSfceWlwiyL

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—A man- 

ager to lake charge of office and also 
do road work in connection with Mag
azine Subscription Agency established 
twenty years, doing a business of 8100,- 
000 per year. A person who is respon
sible and axpreeslve In meeting people 
and canvassing, who will not object to 
appointing agents and working with 
them in his territory. To such a person 
we will pay a monthly salary, a com
mission and also a further interest in 
the businees of said territory that will 
bring in a permanent return and In
come. Address THE HOME MAGA
ZINE, Box 48, Indianapolis, Ind.

WRITE for market letter, sent free 
upon request; complete resume Ne

vada mining operations Patrick El
liott St Camp. Cons»*rv,itlve brokers 
and mine makers. Ooldfield, Nev.

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
$175 for 2275 Angelu.« pinno player, 

nearly new; easy {«yments. Hirsoh- 
feld Plano Co., 812 Houston street.
ROOM FOR RK.NT—Newly furnished 

room for a gentleman In private resi
dence. 3 minutes’ walk to the buslnosa 
part of town and also on car line. Ad
dress 258, .care Telegram.

Pine Silk Plush Robe.s, 212.50 
value,

$ 7 o 5 0 ,  W edin iesd lay
NOBBY HARNESS CO.

To Build Up 
Our City

It should be the duty of every 
man to Join the Board of Trade 
and It Is In the power of every 
woman to foster and encourage 
Home Faclorie« by buying goods 
put up in Fort Worth.

National Coffee G o.
Proprietors of ALAMO and 

PANTHER COFFEE.

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means will receive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college building, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streets, on the fol
lowing days:

Medical Cases—Even’ day except 
Saturday, from 4 to 6 p. m.

Surgical Ca'jes (general)—Wednes
days, 8 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (deformities)—Tues
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (minor surgery)— 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3 to 4 p. m.

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat-^Mondays 
and Thursdays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Mondays, 3 to 
S p. m.

Dl.'<eases of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days. 3 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Nervous System—Fri
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Diseases of Women—Fridays, 3 to 4 
p. m.Genlto-Urinary and Rectal Diseases 
— Fridays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Emergency cases at all hours. Pro
scriptions for medicine filled free of 
cost at the college dispensary, en
trance on Fifth street. For further In
formation ring 1965 old phone.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy
The many remarkable cures of 

bad colds, croup and whooping 
cough effected by this preparation, 
have made it famous over a large 
part of the civilized world.

It can always be depended upon 
and’f i  pleasant to take.

It contains no opium or other 
harmful substance.

Price 25c.; large size 50c._______

n a  MAagNMmaivgLLeSSesI Atk fur l>run1st (n cg»S— tor’s mite Ta M . aad 4teU MalUc S*m . aaaiaS> UtSlWaaKSibca. TsSawa aSSar.But ct TOUT Drun̂ X *ad aak (or Vcni-rÉEs.TKMii xveusiL the 
»lAMOM» BBAN» PILLS,^ •» Tran' fafarrfrd aa Sr.t, Safe* Alvaya RclltMa. Sold by Drû ita ncrrwb«.«. A—teel «te.. PfcTuiiklskte, Pte

Just a place to rest and forget the 
troubles and worries of life. Laugh 
and linger on In a sweet dream at the 
Scenic Theater. 911 Houston street 
Perfect order. A high-class entertain
ment for Intelligent people.

Rbeumatiam. more palnfnl tn this 
elimsU than any other affliction, cured 
hr Prescription Ko. 285L by Elmer St 
AtiMfifL For sale hr b«  draMtsta

COMPUIRT MADE 
OF BAD STREETS

Conditioxis in ajid Ont of 
the City

‘’The roads In Fort Worth and Tar
rant county, outside of the city, are in 
worse condition today than at any time 
for ten years back." said a prominent 
citizen to a Telegram reporter th's 
morning. "I don’t understand." he 
added, “why The Telegram doesn't 
make that subject a matter of d^ly 
comment. You fellows have whooped 
It up for aldewalka and 1 remember 
u hen I thought that your paper didn’t 
have anything in it but *Pave Houston 
Street!’ and 1 haven’t forgotten that 
you came pretty near doing It. too.

“They used to tell us that the city 
officials could not spend any money on 
the streets because they had to spend 
all the money for Interest on bonds. 
By the grace of the good work of Tom 
Powell the interest charges on bonds 
were mightily cut down and still no 
street improvements. And Fort Worth 
is growing every day, the taxable 
values have doubled in the ten years 
that 1 have mentioned. And still no 
street Improvements.

'Borne of the Bad Streets
‘Tt would be ImiMSsible for me to 

list the bad streets In the city unless 
I started with the first of the alphabet 
of Adams street and wound up with 
the lost one, which I suppose would 
be Wynne street. But. for instance: 
Have you ridden over West Weather
ford street lately? Have you crossed 
Tenth street, between Houston and 
Main streets? Have you tried to get 
to the south side via North street?

. Have you ever lofiked up Jennings 
avenue, along about where the street 
car cpmpany put in its new tracks? 
Have you been to the City Park lately 
and bumped your way in Seventh, 
between Penn street and the bridge? 
These are only a few. Tom Powell 
was so bu.sy building viaducts, water- 
work!! systems and getting tax bond 
Interests reduced that I used to excuse 
the rotten street conditions, but now, 
under the present administration, 
tliere scorns to be no time left to think 
about our streets between the petty 
quarrels of the aldermen and his 
honor, the mayor.

“And out in the country we are no 
better off. Sometimes I think it's 
even worse. I don’t cov'er very much 
of the territory in T.^rrant county, 
except, perhaps, an occasional ride over 
the Arlington Heights boulevard and 
very frequent trips to North Fort 
M'orth. And my buggy has been in 
the repair shop no less than four times 
during the last six months.

Arlington Hoights Road
''I never saw the Arlington Heights 

road in such terrible condition. Talk
ing .with one of the county commis
sioners the other day. I was informed 
that the county had no road money to 
spend on roads close to Fort Worth for 
the accommodation of Fort Worth 
buggy riders.

“I pointed -out the condition of the 
very busiest commercial artery into 
town for country people, the road to 
North Fort Worth. For Rosen Heights. 
Marine, Diamond Hill and the various 
additions on the north side are certain
ly to be classed in the country when 
looking out over the valley north of 
the court house. How much work is 
done on that busy thorofare? How 
much money has been spent on It. 
How much money has been spent on 
the Arlington HelghU rond? Who has 
seen any road gangs on that road at 
any time during the last four years?

“I am told that one of the county 
commlssionere made a suggestion that 
the automobile owners chip In 835 a 
month and the county would do the 
same, and for |70 a month the road 
could be kept in a high state of repair 
the year around. Now, I don’t own 
an automobile. I don’t ever expect to 
own one. But why should a handful 
of auto men put up 235 a month to 
make good roads for the thousands 
that traverse that road, for pleasure, 
for business and because of necessity. 
If the road needs 184« a year spent on 
it the county should put It up. Next 
to the road to North Fort W’orth no 
other road entering the city is so busy.

"Whoop it up for good streets in tne 
city and lb the county. No one thing 
Is needed more. Please look up t ^  
road tax assessments In Tarrant co ^ ty  
and tell us where the money 
spent, both In the city and <>«» ^
city. I would like to know and there 
are others, yes, lots of them."

POKER GAME RAIDED
Bhariffs Offico Got Busy Toosday 

Evaning
Sheriff Tom J. Wood, ^ m ^ l e d  

by Deputies Jim Wood. Everett a ^  
Wiggins, together with Jf"
In the county attorneys office, raided 
a poker game In a room over the cor
ner of Houston and Second street* 
Tues.lay night, and placed Hx men un
der arrest. The entire parly furnished 
bond and were released.

Bono Psins, Itching, Scabby Skin Dis
eases

Permanently cured by taking Botanic 
Blood Balm. If you have aches and 
pains in bones, back and Joints. Itching 
Scabby Skin. Blood feels hot or thin; 
Swollen Glands, Risings and Dumps on 
the Skin, Mucus Patches In Mouth, 
Sore Throat. Pimples or offensive erup
tions; Copper-Colored Spots or Rash 
on Skin, are run-down, or nervous; 
Ulcers on any part of the body. Hair _ 
or Eyebrows falling out. Carbuncles or 
Bolls. Take Botanic Blood Balm, guar
anteed to cure even the worst and 
most deep-seated cases. Heals all 
sores, stops all swellings, makes blood 
pure and rich, completely changing tha 
entire body Into a clean, healthy con
dition. B. B. B. is the recognized blood 
remedy for these conditions.

Cancer Cured
If you have a persistent Pimple, 

W'art, Swellings, Shooting. Stinging 
Pains, take Blood Balm and they will 
disappear before they develop into 
Cancer. Many apparently hopeless 
cases of Cancer, Suppurating Swell» 
ings. Eating Sores or tumor cured by 
B. B. B.
Botanic Blood Balm (B, B. B.) is 
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly 
tested for 20 years. Composed of 
Pure Botanic Ingredients. Strengthens 
Yl>ak Kidneys and Weak Stomachs, 
cures Dyspepsia. Sample Bent Free by 
writing Blood Balm Copipany, Atlanta. 
Ga. Sold by, i)r«g8‘»t» 
bettle er miA by exprsee prepay . • f

Delicate
Women
who suffer from sleepless
ness, backache, or pain 
will find relief by taking 
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills. 
They are quick in action, 
relieving headache' in a 
few  minutes, while nearly 
every other form  o f pain 
p eld s to their soothing 
infiuence. great many 
women have found that a 
few  carried with them, 
insures immunity from  
suffering.’ *

*7 am ono who has suffered for IS

roars every month. For several years took doctors medicine, until I gave up to sufTer until death. One day when I was In great pain. Mr. Saleo, for whom 1 was working, gave me a box of Anti-Pain Pnia. At first I refused them but ha Insisted on my giving them a trial, and I most say they are the only thing that I ever took 
that relieved me without putting me to sleep. Last A t^st 1 began to use 
them and to-day I am wluTng to say that I am cured aa I had only one plU this month. I recommend them to women who suffer, and believe they ^ n  live without pain if they will take Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.“

CHARITY A. HIGHTOWER.
Caldwell. Texas. 

Dr. Mila»’ Anti-Pain Pills sra told by 
your druBglst, who will guarantaa that tha first paekaga will benaflt. If It 
falle, he win return your money.29 doses, 8S cants. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
INSTITUTE MEETS

H gê  M b*

And Attendance of Over 350 
Is Expected

At tha Metropolitan
Dallas—R. W. Coops, F, B. French, 

A. E. Price. 8. D. Stanley, H. H. Lacy, 
George D. Baldridge.

Tyler—W. T. Eaton.
Brice—E. E. Walls, D, B. Rlsh, N, M. 

Rish, J. E. Hardy.
Sweetwater—Bherley N. Leachmaa, 

L. Aycock.
Houston—Charles Schenworth. 
Weatherford-P. R. Weatherford.
El Pa.so—J. T. Borden.
Merkel—Mrs. Franklin.
Waco—C. H. King.
Chllllcothe—J. L. Smith.
McKinney—C. A. Sanford. 
Hillsboro—J. Williams.
Rhome—L. W. Renshaw.
Dundee—S. T. Sealing.
Ponder—John Pegram.

At tha Worth
Dallas—G. R. Draughon, W. T. 

Henry. D. A. Campbell, V. D. Taylor.
Wichita Falls—H. M. Hughes. Mrs. 

C. C. Huff, Miss Joyphine Blair. 
Houston—George M. Gaines. 
Thurber—W. K. Gordon and wife, M. 

A. Winiams.
Sherman—H. G.-Stlmmitt.
DeI.eon—B. J. Pettlman.
Tyler—J. LlpsHx.

At tha Oalawara
Dallas—J. B. Norris, Mrs. F. Stew

ard, J. P. Hubbell, R. D. Coughanoua 
Jr.. E. B. Blease.

San Antonio—T. A. Tirado, W. J. 
Long.

Pittsburg—W. C. Heath.
Leonard—B. B. Braly.
Waoo—T. S. Odom.
Houston—A. Robinson.
Lampasas—C. C. Manly.
AusUov-E. F. Rice,
Dentoa—Lilliaii Allen.
Texarkana^—O. H. Smith.
Gainesville—J. N, Bailey. W . I<. 

Blanton.
WMOo—rJame» U. Jonas.
Mount Pleasant—J. T. Conlan.
Mwllen—Mrs. Den. ^
ClebToe—W. T. Heard.

GHRIS11MS PIANO BOYERS ALL 
REAPED FOB BARKBRPT SALT

THE GOOD PIANOS, THE FORDED LOW PRIDES 
EXTREMELY EAST TERMS IS THE MAGNET 

THAT DRAWS THE BUYERS

$10 Will Send One Home for CKrietmas
This Bankrupt Sale Is Not Only Fortunate for Christmas Plata 
i Buyers, But H Has Opened the Way f<H* Scores And Soorai 

of People to Buy Pianos Who Would Not Have 
Been Able to Get One Otherwise

LIMITED NUMBER OF F IN E  P IA N O S  LEFT
YOU MUST ACT AT ONCE if you want to iM*ofít by thif 

bankrupt sale. If you put it off you will be too late, as there ü 
only a limited number of these fp̂ eat piano barring left.

W e have been uz^ns: you throujdi the oolumns (rf this pap« 
to hurrj’ and buy your piano at this sale, because you can save 
money.

8325 Naw Piano« for 8175? 8350 Now Pianos for 81M: 8375 N aw 'P ian « 
for 8217; 8400 Now Pianos for 8225; 8450 Now Pianoa for 8275; 8600 NWr PiaiMi 
for 8295 to 8327; 8550 Now Piano for 8*47; 8650 Now Pianos for 8*78; $251 
Now Piano Playors for 8125; 8400 Usod Pianos for 8SS; 8460 Usad Pímms f «  
8110; 8750 Eloetrie Piano for 8275; 8M0 Baby Grand Piano for |460i 820t 
ChapsI Rood Pipo Organ for |75.

COME TONIGHT—THEY’RE GOING AT QUICK-STEP TIIIB
The prices at which these fine Pianos are now marked ore ao ridicuIouaRin 

loa*, the terms so easy, that you will have no cause to be astonished that w»** 
are selling six to eight Pianos per day. The Pianos are selling themaelvea.

W. A. LEYHE, FORT WORTH, TEXAS. '
Old Phone 6018 1-r. New Phone 532. 404 HOUSTON STRESS

Between Rhodes-Haverty and N. A. Cunningham's Furniture Stores.

The opening meeting of the con
vention and Institute of the Tarrant 
county Sunday schools alii be held 
Tilursday morning at 10 o’clot k, in St, 
Paul's Methodist church, corner Sev
enth and Lamar streets, and will con
tinue thru the day and FYlday. An at
tendance of over 350 is expected.

Following the opening address by 
Mayor Harris, wHl come the roll call 
and temr>orary organization. Mra, J.
C. Palmer alii render a vocal solo at 
the morning session Thursday, and an 
aildress will be delivered by C. D. 
Meigs of Dallas, superintendent of the 
state Sunday School A-ssoclalion, upon 
"The Study of the Word by Word.”

An active Interest has been taken 
in the convention and institute by 
every Sunday school In the county, and 
as many as con get to the meetings 
will undoubtedly be present. In order 
to stimulate Interest in the opening 
meeting a large map of Palestine will 
be awarded to the school having the 
largest delegation present.

Thursday’s Program
Following Is the program for Thurs

day;
Morning

10 a. m.—Devotional exercises.
10:30 a, m.—Address of welcome.

Mayor Harris.
10:45 a. m.—Temporary organization.
11 a. m.—Roll call and awarding of 

map of Palestine.
11:16 a, m.—Vocal solo, Mrs. J. C. 

Foster,
11:20 a. m.—Address, Bible lesson, 

a study of the word by words, C.
D. Meggs.

Aftamoon
2 p. m.—Devotional exercises.
8:16 p. m.—Address, "The Good to 

Bo Derived from a Sunday School 
Convention and Institute,” C. D. Meigs.

2:30 p. m.—Discussion of the above 
topic.

2:45 p. m.—Address, “Shall the Sexes 
Be Separated in the Sunday School?” 
John M. Adams.

3 p. m.—Discussion of the above 
topic.

8:10 p. m.—^Vocal solo, Mrs. J. E. 
Drydea.

8:16 p. m.—“The Teacher Training 
Work." J. O. Reeves.

3:80 p. m.—Discussion of the above 
topl^

3; ft  p. m.—“The Primary Depart
ment," Mrs. Dr. L. A. Suggs.

Evening
Mass meeting in Interest of adulti' 

Bible classes.
7:30 p. m.—Song service conducted 

by Professor Sigler, assisted by Poly
technic Male Glee (?lub.

8 p. m.—Roll call of Bible classes.
8:16 p. m.—Address. "How to .Fisk 

for Men and Women," C. D. Meigs.

■ \

McCABE KNOWN HERE
Gave Liberally to 8 t  Paul’s Methodist 

Church
Bishop Charles C. McCabe of the 

Methodist Episcopal church, who was 
stricken down by appoplexy at the 
Twenty-third street ferry, New York 
City, Tuesday, and whose condition is 
described as serious, is one of the old
est and most beloved dignitaries of 
that church. He is now over 70 
years of age, and during the past has 
endeared himself to the church by his 
noble Christian qualities and his open- 
handed liberality.

Bishop McCabe iS well known in 
Fort Worth, having been stationed 
here four years. He came to Fort 
Worth in 1896 and remained until 1900, 
when he was transferred to Omaha 
from which city he was transferred to 
Philadelphia. While in Fort Worth 
Bishop McCabe for a time made his 
home at the Worth hotel, and later 
with the family of J. L. Jaccard, with 
whom he lived until his transfer to 
Omaha.

During the bishop’s residence In Fort 
Worth he was extremely liberal toward 
St. Paul’s church, donating a full set 
of pews that are now In use at tha 
church, and contributed greatly toward 
freeing the church from debt. After 
going to Omaha, learning that St. 
Paul's church was making efforts to 
secure a pipe organ, he again came to 
the assistance of the congregation with 
a donation of money without which 
the magnificent organ now owned by 
the church could not have been se
cured.

It is quite likely that at the regular 
prayer meeting services to be held at 
St. Paul’s church tonight Bishop Mc
Cabe and his lamentable condition 
will be the subject o f prayer.

HONOR OF UNIVERSITY
New Street Car Lina Will Be Called 

"University"
The new street car line running out 

on Wheeler street and College avenue 
a-lll be ceOled the University line, in 
honor o f the Port Worth University. 
%'ni(fa It passes by on College avenue.

A request was made hy Prestdent 
Fielder of the University some time 
ago that the Henderson street line be 
changed by the Northern Texas Trac
tion Company to the University line, 
but the request was not granted at the 
time, as the company was considering 
the new Mne. . . .Now that the new line is being built 
the request of Dr. Fielder has been 
granted.

Promise of shipment of ten new cars 
for the Northern Texas Traction Com
pany on Dec. 22 Iras been received 
here, and it is expected that the new 
cars which are the same else as those 
running on the Henderson street 
now, will be here soon after the first 
of the year. Shipment of another 
batch of ten cars of the same size, 
from Cleveland, will take place about 
the middle of January. As soon as 
the first cars arrive the two new lines 
on the south side will be opened and 
cars will be run on St. Louis avenue 
and Upiverslty linea

c h r is t m a ^ s h o p p e r s

Stores Were All Crowded by Bargain 
Hunters Tuesday

Christmas weather brought out 
Christmas shoppers In large numbers 
Tuesday, and merchants reported the 
heaviest day's business of the season. 
It was ladiee’ day. and they improved 
it to the best of their ability. Every 
counter in the stores was like u bar
gain counter in appearance, and the 
bu.««y clerks answered questions and 
sold goods until they were hardly abia 
to stand.The Christmas windows are begin
ning to appear, and there are many 
attractive ones. Consequently thera 
was a line of sight gazers from one end 
of Main and Houston streets to the 
other. Every one wanted the best 
lArgalns and with plenty of time before 
Christmas was watching for good se
lections.

p a s s e d  i S r u  h e r e
Yoakum Party Cams Hsrs from AuMin, 

Texas
The special train having on board 

the Y'oakura party of the Frisco sys
tem. passed thru Fort Worth at an 
early hour Wednesday morning, com
ing in from' Austin over the Misaouri, 
Kansas and Texas and going north 
over the Joint track. It was 5:30 a. m. 
when the train arrived from Austin 
and none of the party was out of tke 
sleeping berths, and not knowing that 
they were passing thru the best town 
and future metropolis of Texas.

You need a tonic that -wHI pm the 
map of life Into your system and for
tify you from aU dlseasea HolUstar's 
Rocky Mountain Tea is recognized aa 
tlM greatest atrengthausr koavn, T«a 
or Taklsts, U  ceuto. M. P. BnuRMur.

r Jr II f '̂

CLEBURNE COMES IN
Waco Cannot Decide About the Base 

Ball Laagua
Manager W. J. Thacker of the Cle-.. 

burne baseball team was tn Fo«7 
Worth Tuesday night and in conver
sation with Manager W. H. Ward «  
Fort Worth said that there was im 
doubt that Cleburne would go Into thi 
league this year. All arrangements foi 
a team have been made and a num
ber of players signed, who will glm 
Cleburne as strong a team as any h 
the league.

While here Manager Thacker calle< 
up Mr. Davidson of Waco over Uu 
phone in order to ascertain wheth«i 
^ '̂hco was considering the propositioe 
of the Texas association or noL Mr 
Davidson replied that the Waco Boart 
of Trade was taking up the matt« 
of subscribing the 8590 necessary foi 
a forfeit before a team can entar the 
new all-state league and that a  final 
decision will be rendered In a few 
days.

If Waco backs out on the agrss ■ 
ment it wl’.! necessitate a * six-cli: 
league, as It would be Impossibl« 
go on with seven cluM, and thsi 
will probably cause the dropping oi 
Cleburne from the list of cities ani 
leave Fort Worth and Dallas as tht 
only cities in North Texas.

DECLARED A DIVIDEN1%
Officers of Continental Bank A  Tni«| 

Company Eloeted
The annual meeting of the directoet  ̂

•f the Continental Bank St Trust Com
pany was held Tuesday afternoon and 
officers for the previous year re-alaci- 
ed. A dlridend of 8 per cent was de
clared and the remainder o f the earn
ings. amounted to nine per cent, were 
added to the stirplus.

Officers re-elected wer«: Morgan
Jones, chairmsn o f ths board; Jf. O. 
Wilkinson, president; D. T. Botnar, 
vice president; D. B. Keeler, vloe pr«s- 
Ident; C. A. Sanford, vica president^ 
J. E. WIinis. vice president and audi
tor; Ben W. Fbu^ ^ cashier. „

This season’s shortage in the raisin 
crop entirely discourages ths hope that 
mince pies might show some Improve
ment this winter.

For a  Good Complenoog 
Health and Beauty.

OR Clear Eyas 
—Pure C^plsxloa 

-Sweat B r e ^
—Clean Ton{«s 
—Calm Nerves 

. —Good Temper
Eat a Cascarel whenever you sespeal 

you need U. Cony a lUtia 10s Fmsrfsno|r 
box constantly with you. in your Purse or 
Pocket.

When ^  you need one?
—When your Tongue is coated
—^Wheo you have Hesrfbem, Beldiinf; 

Add Risings in 'Throat
—When Pimples begin to peep out
—When your stomach Gnaws and 

Burns.
That’s the time to chedc coming Constip

ation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
That’s the time to take a CasesieL 

«  s «
One tablet taken whenever you suspect 

you'need it will Insure yoe against 90 per 
cent of sB other lib Ukaly to attaoli yov.

Cbscareb don't purge, don’ t weaken« 
don’ t irritate, nor upeet your stomadi.

They stimubte the Bowel Musdes to 
contract and propel the Food natural^ past 
the Uttlc vahree that mix OlgesBwe Jeloes 
with Food. ^

*rhb stronger ecHon prodnees geaater 
nutrition from food sad perfsot efaninelten 
of nadess materbls.

It makes the blood purer, heahider and 
more reconstruetve, Ineurtag a flna,«lear
color and cotnpbslon.

• • •
Then carry the Bide ten-oent box con- 

eisnffy wMi you te your puree, and take a 
Caaesret whenever you suspect yon need 
tt.

AU DruggtsbseU fhem - over lenmllBoo 
boxesgyear. for six years.

Be very oerefni te get the fa nning
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com- 
pany and never sold in bidk. Every tsbiil 
MKnped’ ’CCC.'* ^
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DON’T
You think YOU*D be Pleased 11 
som eone sent YOU a handsome 
Suit as an

Xmas Gift?
W hy w ouldn’t your FRIEND be 
pleased to receive one from you?

Peep thru our plate glass and 
see the Grand Assortment at

$25 and $30
BEGINNING TODAY

and continuing until Xmas Eve 
w e w ill give a beautiful present 
to every purchaser in our 

Boys* Department

Visit our Furnishing Goods De
partment. It’s the Home oi the 
Ctiristam>3 Present for the Man

i: ViiV

The Store That Makes Good

g “t  - OVERCOATS
The best place

J to buy an1 ^Q overcoat is at
Simon’s. W e 
have all kinds 

and sixes that were left in pawn
• and the price—Well, you will be 

xurpiissd. They are cheaper
than the cheapest.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
^tw een Fburtenth and Fifteenth ̂ A

Ymi Can Buy Ttiam Chaapar From

i M Ü Í B i A a a r
êt. SHOPS

AT UVNie MUCM

Order a caae of ’.Sodal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer .\)r Partlcu> 
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 3u4 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive event for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main, f^ext to Fifth.

OUR ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
One hundred cards engraved in script 
with plate, Sl.OO.
One hundred cards engraved In Roman 
with plate, S2.50.
One hundred cards engraved In old 
Elnglish or FVench script, with plate, 
tl.OO, etc., etc.
Write for samples, wedding Invitations, 
announcement cards^ etc. .
J. E. MITCHELL 0 0 „  JEWELERS, 

606 Main Street.

t Ä ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSA 

Attornsy
•ud Oounsellor at Lsw

Laad Tttla Block.
Port Worth. Tsess.

TH I M t liC A N t lL S  AG 
I t  Q. DUN A  ¿ a

Q E N CY

latabllahadi fvar sixty ^ r s^  and 
h^InÉ Sits KundrSd and ssvsnty- 
alna tranahas throuskout tka akr- 
Blasd wsH^

IBTi >ABLE SERVICI OUR 
, U H lQ U ALEh D o t- 
FAauTiiA ,

“DOWN TO OUR STORE” 
New Crop Syrup 
Full line new Rsiston Goods. 
Both phones 8 

H. E. SAWYER

I Our store will be open n<ghts until 
I 9 o’clock for the benefit of those 
[ wlehlng to visit our Chandelier 
I Rooms or Talking Machine Depart- 
I mcnt.

A. J. ANDERSON CO„ 
Tenth and Houston Sts.

XMAS WINES AND LIQUORS 
California Wines from 60a to S1.60 
gallon. With every |4 order one 

Jug of wine FREE
JOHN LAULA.

Fifteenth and Houston.

AntsHc« i  ^  Post and
ManiifasW f  . ^ n y  bulldic rs- 
palra and paints fences! makes all 
kind wlrs work. Comer Uonstoa 
and Belknap streets. Fort Worth.

jLnj'UTJ~LTini~li~d~M — ^ ^

Don’t forget that LINER AD 
to t The SnndAF TMegrem

A Fancy Vest 
for Xmas
Better make your.self a present 
of a h'ancy Vest for the Holi
days. Always perfectly proper 
and properly perfect—as we 
construct them.
Makes one’s wardrobe apparent
ly much larger, and not Infre
quently obviates the necessity 
of an entire change, as Its use 
tones up one's attire wonderful
ly
If you want to Impress your 
prosperity upon your friends and 
family during Christmas week— 
a new fancy waistcoat will help 
you do It.
"Just right" patterns shown in 
abundance.

F A N C Y  V E S T S  
$ 5 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0

Massey ^  Co.,inc.
T A I L O R S

715 Main 8tr««t

SHADE TREES
Ve are headquarters for the best 
horr.e.-grown shade trees. See 
our stock.

BAKER BROS.,
S06 Houston Street

Society Editor’s office hours 
11:30 a. m. Phone 1499.

9 lo

The Runnels-Norred Wedding
The Missouri Avenue church was 

filled to overflowing Tuesday evening 
with friends to witness the marriage 
of Miss Lucy Norred to L. Runnels. 
The church was attractive with white 
chrysanthemums and palms that were 
massed around the choir rail and pul
pit. Before the ceremony Miss Inez 
McDaniel sang. "I Love You” to the 
piano accompaniment of Miss Kittle 
Gammlll. At the close of the song 
Miss Jennie Kinklea Joined with the 
violin for Mendelssohn's wedding 
march for Mrs. W. V. Bowman, Miss 
Sallie Estes. Messrs. Vinson Norred 
and Dowles, the quartet of singers to 
take their places on the platform with 
the other musicians. They then sang 
the march from “Lohengrin” for the 
bride and her attendants, who were 
Misses Ada Belle Armstrong, Nora 
Bweeney, Jessie Hickman and Mae 
Ooodner.

The bridegroom entered with Alvin 
Norred, who was best man. The bride 
came In with her sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Wylie Fincher, who was matron of 
honor. Rev. R. C. Armstrong officiated 
for the ceremony.

The bride's gown was an exquisite 
creation of radium crepe, with duchess 
medallions In the skirt, alternating 
with hand-run tucks and layers of 
ruchlngs. The bodice was trimmed 
with a yoke flounce of duchess lace.

The bridesmaids -wore white chiffon 
of great elaboration of design and 
wore over primrose yellow slips, some 
of satin, others of taffeta. The bou
quets were of white chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Fincher wore her wedding gown 
of white crepe de chine, with point 
lace trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. Runnels left for New 
Orleans and will be at home after Jan. 
1 at 1801 Hemphill street.

Among the many beautiful presents 
of china, silver and art pieces were the 
gifts from the teachers of the Eighth 
ward school, where the bride had been 
a popular and efficient teacher, and 
the pupils who had been in her charge. 
The teachers gave a dozen cut glass 
tumblers and the pupils a cut glass 
berry bowl and nappies.

Mr. Runnels is one of the successful 
business men of the live stock Industry 
and Is universally esteemed.

•t R R
Cards with Mrs. Lewis

Mrs. C. W. Lewis' card party Tues
day afternoon provided her friends 
with a pleasure to which all gave sin
cere ex|>reBslons of appreciation. Beau
tiful yellow "mums" were used, but 
w’hen the players for fifteen tables of 
high five were assembleil the beautiful 
gowns worn and the radiant cheerful
ness of the guests eclipsed these floral 
beauties. •

Miss Watkins sucoee<led In winning 
every game and was given a beautiful 
Havlland vase. Miss McCarty won the 
souvenir, a Japanese bowl. Miss Akers 
of Mississippi was favored with a 
Havlland puff box for assisting in scor
ing.

Mrs. Lewis' guests were; Mesdames 
Armstrong, Irwin, Collins. Capps, Col
vin, Felder. Pettigrew. Gross, Gordon, 
Huff, Hunt, Hardeman. I„nwBon, Pet
erson, Samuels, Btonestreet, Btrupler, 
Parker, FVench, Templeton, Ida L. 
Turner, Stewart. Howells. Pleasants, 
Anderson, Connery, Hartford, Mayo, 
Margaret Lewis. Malony, Blake, '^Ton- 
nell Keeler and Furman; Misses Zane- 
Cettl, Anderson, Bibb, Hasaard, Hull, 
Murdock. Price, Hogg, Wills, Watkins, 
Gregg. Gardner, Rlntleman, Reagan, 
Darter, I.,ewla, Daniels. McCarthey, 
Smith, Coppage, Shaw, Holvet, Flato, 
Campbell and Akers of Mississippi.

Use 
D'* Graves* 

Tooth Pow der
and note the delicious after 
taste. Even if you have good 
teeth they need regular atten
tion twice-a-day. Watch the 
effect on your friends.
« In handy mstal enna or botUss. SO«.
O'- Bravftt* Tooth Powder COi

Send for Our Clirwtinai Catalog

An
Atunaance 
of
Overcoats

aU S T  received 
fresk skipment o f 
Overcoats ky tke 
kundred, emkrac- 
ing T op  Coats, 

Cravanettes, Long Coats, 
M edium  Lengtk Coats, 
Autom okile Coats and 
Ulsters. ^ N o  store in 
Fort ^\^ortk can skow 
you one-tkird as many—- 
nor equal qualities

O V E R C O A T S

to $40

♦ /• ♦vC .
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C en tu ry
B u ild in g BROTHbi

h lo d e m  C lotkea S to p

h lam  and
EigLtli

M ail Orders Receive Prompt Attention Í3Í Í .'

MAKEToorSHC 
LISTS NOl 

12 DAYS UNTIL

lAYREC 
M0N(

raa2i!xi£toiD Is 
Exi

»AID LOBB'

EowBisky Wro^ 
Zieopold About 

ress in Amt

P E R S O N A L S

forHerman Church left last week 
Utah.

Mrs. Oscar Flat© Is home after a 
visit In F^gle Pasa, Texas.

Bert Honea arrives In FV>rt Worth 
Thursday from Stamford, Texas.

L. P. Robertson has gone to Marlin, 
Texas, for a week or two. Mrs. Rob
ertson may Join him In a few days.

Mrs. W. L. Ragsford of New York 
City, who has been visiting Miss Nona 
Leach, has returned home.

Mrs. John 8. Griffith of Terrell, who 
has been visiting her niece. Mrs. Calvin 
Mac Templeton, haa returned home.

Mrs. L. Smith, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. H. C. Jewell, returned 
to her home in Kentucky,

Miss Mary Brown's guests. Misses 
Matthews and Lemond of Albany, have 
returned home.

Miss Logan of Dallas, who spent 
some time at the Country Club with 
Mrs. George Lettler, returned home 
Monday.

Miss Mary Smlther of Huntsville 
spent a short time this week with 
Misses Lucille and Bess White, en 
route to Houston, Texas.

Mrs. May Grassle, who was seriously

Injured several weeks ago, is now on 
a way to recovery, and left for Chi
cago Tuesday. An operation may be 
necessary to remove the traces of her 
Injuries.

Just a place to rest ond forget tba-j 
troubles and worries of life. LaugEl 
and linger on in a sweet dream at thg 
Scenic Theater, 911 Houston, street 
Perfect order. A high-class entertalB^ 
ment for intelligent people. «'

DIAMONDS GALORE
You all know that Diamonds have advanced 20 per cent In the last 
6 months, and if you are going to buy a Diamond you will have to 
pay someone the regular price, but with Adolph Friedman It is dif
ferent. He has Just forfeited a 310,000 lot of Diamonds that were left 
In pawn and has them marked In his window for less money than they 
were sold 3 years ago. They run In sizes from % of a karat to 6 
karats each, and If you are going to buy we would advise you to 
COME AT ONCE and get the choice. W e sell for spot cash or oo 
payments.
This firm is known to be reliable; licensed and bonded.
You can inquire from any mercantile agency or other reliable sources. 
FACTS TALK and nothing else. Remember the place.

1012 MAIN STREET, FORT WORTH.

ADOLPH FRIEDMAN
PROPRIETOR.

33.00 Gold Cuff Buttons given away with each 325.00 or over Diamond 
p^urchase.

EYES TESTED
H R B B

U O  R  D
O p t i c i a n

7 ia.7M siln a t .

Possibly ths BriHsh soap trust **dls- 
•DtusA” bssBiiM of too Buoii watsr.

APPROACHING MOLIDA YS
Necessitate Holiday Attire

Very few  men perhaps who have a wardrobe 
complete for the coming event. Possibly not 
all require a new suit or overcoat, but there 
are dozens o f other articles just as necessary. 
For instance: H ats, Shoes, Gloves, Shirts, 
Collars, Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear, 
or it may be a Suit Case, Handsome "Bag or 
Umbrella. JVhatever it is, you will find  it 
here in ample quantities, with prices in 
keeping with the quality...................................

Every D ay adds Something 
New in Some Department

I to The Teltffrtm.
lASHTNGTOi 

Washington | 
the expose 
atrocities 1|

FYee State 
tlvlty of the king of 
lobby and Senator Dick | 
hinted that U probably 
In a request that Baron 
Belgian representative at| 
be recalled.

The resolution of Se| 
Irecognixed as the persor 
i^.the administration, 
Imniedlate Investigation 

lipeakable Inhumanities Ir 
■soplete reversal of opir 
nW ot more than a year 
M  State Root In a letter 
Uve Denby of Michigan 
fltion that the matter was 
the United States goveril 
sot properly Intervene, 
tbtain Intervention failed! 
the stand of Secretary Roof 

It was recalled today tr 
Ktel.v after non-action on 
the government was asi 
Leopold gave a concession 
seres in the Congo to Tl 
tune Ryan’s former em| 
Ryan’s associates, among 
iohn p . Rockefeller Jr.. K l 
ion o f Senator Aldrich of| 
land, the republican leader 
ita and the Guggenheim bl 

Senator Lodge has called| 
at the foreign relations cor 
tomorrow afternoon, at whl«j 
die resolution asking for 
latlon Into the situation wi| 
vp for discussion.

Pr1\-ately there are man] 
kpressed tunong senators 
Besemen and even by memt 
ilplomatlc corpa, tha4 befor 
HM Is done It Is the, duty of j 
BHit tt> demand the recall 
poncheur, the Belgian minis^

It Is alleged that Thomas 
benator Morgan’s private 
n o  also acted as secretar 
M ate subcommittee having 
|Be Congo memorial, was proj 
bard by chief lobbriet. Color 
L Kowalsky, for keeping hi 
XI every move of the mission« 
sere endeavoring to get coi 
let.

Letters written by Colonel 
his royal employer in Bel; 
Chevalier de Cuylier, sec 
e of Belgium, gives a gr 
resting description of the] 

pt his work in Washington]

efficulties he had to overcor 
tters form a chapter of abn 
r̂ .̂«t In the International lo<

Claims Senator Morgi
In these letters Colonel 

mentions with pride “ the 
lie did with Senator Morgan] 
lenator’s secretary. Colonel 
Was that wojk. he says, wh  ̂
our position safe."

Of Senator Morgan. Kowall 
bl his letter to Chevalier de| 
■When I last visited his 
Laeken. he remarked that I 

en in my belief that Sena| 
was our friend, or that I 
ssful in converting hlr 
that our denials were 

he history of the past congre 
,t my statements regardir 

organ were correct."
In a letter to Leopold, 

nator Morgan, Kowalsky! 
then got the ear of Senaf 

n. I became a constant 
Is home and today we 
'rienda—actual, not fancied 

When Senator Morgan was 
f the claim of influence 
hlch Kowalsky had asserte 
liters to Leopold and Cuylier, 
"Kowalsky was in my hoi 

nee, and I think he saw prett 
y from the reception he got 

not made much of an irai 
me. He brought me a book] 

bout the Congo and it is her 
ouse now, and I have never 
did not like his manner, and 

le knew I did not”
In one of his letters to Leoi 
alsky accounts for Mark Twal 
stence In exposing Congo al 

the theory that Twain mt 
nlv have a retainer from the 
nple.”
The letters of Koa-alsky she 
Iniost from the formation of tl 

n lobby to influence the Ar| 
ernment against interventlc 

ongo there was friction amo 
nbers. Bach one of them, 1| 

'Pear, was anxious to stand 
r of the king. They worlj 

dently of each other to 
t, instead of in that , 

hlch was suggested In the agr 
ven Colonel Kowalsky by Cl 

uyller. Just previous to 
ure o f  the chief lobbjisi 

iTissels, to begin his camp 
“ashlngton. Consequently thel 
uch detraction of each other f 
■Rers which the lobbyists sent 

1 emperor. Informing him 
•■ogress of their work. 
Kowalsky’s effort to convine 

that he alone of all thel

RE ETERNAI 
MAN ANI

iperlsl to Tke TeJefrawi.
“  WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—I  

'Ood, who sued Senator Platt 
5ver damages for alleged hr 
^ntract and to recover money 
Jod services rendered, 1% In 
Rton and staying at the Arl 

inder an assumed name. She 
pompanied by another woman 
’ ■y both visited the capltol and 

gallery. They were both 
‘■oiled.

currently reported that 
w »to f and Mrs .Piatt sepant ' 

WiDoa haa been


